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ROW FEED
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FO R- -WINTER:

:

i111::STERN Kansas might easily' In-
t urease its live stock ,p,roductioJl,
but it would require careful plan
ning to insure ample reserves of

'ed being carried for winter feeding.
o become It permanent business the
crnent of risk in the matter of feed
r tb,' winter must be eliminated.

, A Tragedy in Western' Kansas
"In Western Kansas the past winter
.tragcdy occurred," said President Jar
lie of the Kansas Agricultural College
udrlressing the annual meetin§ of the
ansa, l.ive Stock Association. 'A large
rcngc !l that section, ordinarily re-

rvod fnl' forage production, has been
rned 01',,1' to the production of wheat

,
a rcsuit of the government-guaran

cd pric» on wheat. Notwithstanding
e fact j ha t It

-

succession of dry SUIQ;'
1'8 had lowered the quantity ot- forage
educed 311cl the amount in that eoun
" was smaller than for years, it was
I'cred Lh",t there would be an abun
lice of Icod for cattle through using
e larg;e wheat acreage for pasture.
ie IIPI'I[" belonging to Kansas stockmen
re el ell ,augmented by cattle brought

,
from ;td.l�cent sections of other states.
OISLure rli.l not come, however, in' time
Ill(\\;{; .tIle wheat pasture count. The

,ppl.l' orallY and all kinds of feed rapI)" ,h',l1ldled and when the heavy snows
IIIP III i)('cember the situation was des-
1',11,', Huudreds of cattle died for
ere I',,'S little that could be done.' Not
,Iy I,',., there a great monetary loss,tal,·,) :t, loss of foodstuff. It would
\'" b." n a wiser policy for the govern- ,

ent 1.-, 11<1. I'll, offm:ed a bonus on forage
0Jl l'lUdl.lctlon III Western KaDsas
�,I,I('l' ",OIl all wheat production.

'

IIy '\jlcl'ience of stockmen in West
n hal' "'" thc past winter furnishes a
IOiJ�' "I[(1ln1ent in favor of more for
i' elope a nd the silo. Corn. stalks1"'h'l t Ik h

. ,
� ,In � a 'S, w eat straw, even Rus-

duced wltJi the Kans�fI wheat crop off
�91'8 amounted to not less th_!Yl 5;580,- -

. 000 tons, We have learned at the ex

periment station that_a steer can be In- '

duced to eat from eight to fifteen' !
"pounds of straw daily when fed witll',
succulent silage and these feeds together �
with a small amount of coneentrated.
feed such aa-ecttonaeed cake or linseed.
meal, prove ·a' -Diost'- economical ration·
for maintaining a beef-producing animaL .

,

"At the Fort Hays Experiment Sta- •

tion in 1916-17,'two groups qf breeding i .:---'\
cows were wintered in a feeding test· iI;,�
which the cows in one group cons

;Y

as an average daily ration per cow,
pounds of alfalfa hay, 7 pounds 9f
hay, and 8.8 pounds of wheat sttaw
cost, on

..

the basis of feed prieea., eD ��
prevailing, being 5.6 cents a day M .,.�-.;)
cow. In the other group the cows e ��
sumed..an average daily ration '0% 15.2 ,:;�� f;.!pounds of cane hay, 2 pounds cotton- '

....�

seed cake and 8.89 pounds of wheafi'
straw, the cost of this ration per cow ;

being 6.5 cents a day.. The cows in t4e' ,.
first lot gained at the rate of .64 of a

'

pound (laily and those in the second lot· '

.6�'I1f i: r�U!�!}ction with 'the' cost of,
prodtlcing live _l'ItocJt tbat t�e sgricul- I
tural college. 'may be able to extend a

helping hand, Some of you 'are espe
cially 'interested in the production of
.feeders, others in finishing on grass,
otbers in 'finishing in the' feed lot, and
still others in producing pure-breds, or 1

see�. 'Stock. Wh�teter. your line ?f pro
duction, you are all interested III how
you may feed your: anlmala more, eeo- ,

nomically. I would suggest two factors
in 'particular- that will make it possible
to reduce considerably the .present cost
of producing live stock in this state-: ,

first, a greater use of the sorghum
crops; second, more efficient utilization
of the by-products of grain farming."

sian thistles, are better than snow drifts
-

that for all practical purpoSes a 'pound'
for keepiJ;lg cattle alive, and eyery y.ear' '- of sor�hum grains-kafir; feterita, and
quantities of anyone or all of these miJO-ls equal in feeding value -to 'one

fl)eds can be collected and held for times pound of corn, '

'

,

of emergency. ,If land is' prepared .prop- "In one test· steer calves fed corn

erly, and the right varieties of sorghums chop, cottonseed meal, aTfalfa h�y and'
for silage planted, good yields cp.n be silage gained while on feed 431.3 pounds'
produced 'eight years oat of ten. When a head, or at the rate of 2.�9 pounds
this so�ghu!1l crop is stored awaf. in a daily. Similar calves fed ground kafir,
pit silo, or .otlrer kind of silo, It will cottonseed 'meal, alfalfa and, silage
furnish the best possibie insurance gained ,424.1 pounds a head,�r at the
against drouth, short pastures, or long, rate of 2.35' pounds daily. ',me differ
severe winters. Silage can be kept in a 1!nce in gain is so slight as to be prae
silo for an indefinite 'period. Several tically negligible. The feed requirements
lears may- elapse between the time of for each hundred pounds of gain were

Its storing and using, providing it is as follows: Corn-fed calves, 490.38
stored right, and it will be found in pounds' com chop, 66.10 pounds cotton>
prime condition for feeding. seed meal, 150 fOunds alfalfa ,hay, and

Sorghums Superior for SilAge 397.07 pounds 0 �ilage; kafir-fed.calves,
"Tests conducted by the Kansas Ex- 497.02 .pounds of ground kafir, 67.2

periment Station at Manhattan have pounds of cottonseed meal, 162.55 pounds
clearly demonstrated the superior ,value alfalfa hay, and 401.7 Jlounds silage.
for silage of the sorghum eropa such as These figures show that m the feed re

kafir and the sweet sorghums. In a quired to produce the gain there was
-

three-year feeding. test with calves it very little advantage in favor _ of the
•

was found that the average gain in corn. .

weight per acre of silage fed was 1,039 ''In the days when. land was cYieap,
pounds for corn silage, 1,0.13 pounds for pastures plentiful, and feed and labor'
kafir silage, and 1,376 pounds for sweet Inexpenslve, it was well enough tp dis
sorghum silage. Cottonseed meal was regard the by-products of the farm, but
the concentrate used in this test and an the day has come in agriculture when
equal amount was used with each kind, wasteful praetieeg must cease if. pr�fits
of silage.

-

are to be made. A few-years ago cream-

"The value of the sorghums as an in- eries poured skim milk and butter milk
surauce crop for maintaining stock cat- down sewers, but creameries have learned
-tIe was forcibly shown the season of to utilize the by-products of the indus-
1918 when our corn at Manhattan try. Not a gallon of skim milk is need

yie1ged three and a half tons, kafir lessly wasted 'today and thousands of
seve� tons, 'and sweet sorghum or cane dollars are saved to the industry
nine tons of silage per acre.. through a means, formerly ignored., In
Sorghums Equal to Com for Fattening the utilization of by-products, the pack-

-; "'In the use of the sorghums for grain ing plants have created immense wealth.
production we have a splendid oppor- "Straw is the most abundant by
tunity to push the fattening belt farther product of Kansas farms available for
west and at the same time cheapen the feeding live stock. In' producing a wheat
cost of production. Tests conducted by crop, two pounds 'Of straw are grown to
the Kansas Experiment Station show every pound of .grain. The straw pro-

IN DEV-ELOPMENT TEST AT FORT HAYS EXPERIMENT STATION.--FROM PHOTO TAKEN IN SPRING OF 1916, BEFORE ANY OF THE HEIFERS WERE BBED
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of various kinds for the' weight of the

. driver, but this is Dot usually v:ery· sat
. isfli.ctory.-ABNoLD P. YERKES.
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.1·MECiIA.NlCS ON rna FARM I GOveri>meD' Trai... MechaDica

= Items of Interest About Automobiles, I Inquiries continue til pour into. the

• _ Engines, Tracton and Motorcycles = offices of the Federal Board for Voca·

·

• .

.

I tional Education r.elative to the "farm

,

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• . mechanics" course evolved as ii. brand

.' , ,
,

new occupation f. disabled men of tbe

'Cleam.n�' the Co'�1in� Sv.s·tem
army, navy an� marine corps who are

� � J"
so badly disabled as to require voea-
tio�al retraining at the hands of the

I

AFTER'driving. a car all winter in the cropping system follow� in the De.- board. Farm owners in many different

, a climate which'makes necllssary kotas is such that the. tractor can be sections have instantly recognized the

the use of anti·freeze solution, the used to advantage for more of the farm practicability of the .eourse and voice

I
cooling system 'should be cleaned work �han in �ost other parts of the the need for men trained' along the lines

·

out, thoroughly before the warm ·weather c(luntry. .

. indicated. "

."
comes on. This is a simple task and jn The principal disadvantage of the trae- The labor shortage has caused many

, many cases a necessary one, because it tor; according to ,the reports made by a farm owner to realize that he must

· seeme that no matter what kind of antd- these farmers, is its injurious effect on get out' of the' rut and substitute mao

freeze solution 'is used, a certain amount moist soil. This difficulty is a serious chinery for time-honored.wasteful meth·

r- of sediment ·is bound to settle in llarts one ill districts where the soil is heavy ods{but his own lack oflknowledge cen-.

ot the s;ystem or adhere to the cylmder and where it is necessary to do a con- cerning the upkeep- and operation of

!LDd radiator walls in' such manner as eideiable ,amount of work in early spring. farm
_
tractors, meter trucks, automo-

·

to interfere to a greater or less extent Difficulty of operation seems to rank biles, M&B -englnes, eleetriea! machinery

.�-wit,h 'efficieI).t op,eration of the eocling neXt as a disadvantage. A large per.. apd the' like. has, been thll p'ri�cipal bar-
, ,system.. �dd to this the s�din!ent that centage of farmera empHasize it. Other ,'.rler. The dIfficulty of obtammg eompe-

· IJoIW�Ys "re!!ults fro� he�ting. water in disadvantages mentioned are expense of 'tent help 'has been an equal obstacle.

any kind.of 'vessel, from a teakettle to operation,'-undue Increase-In investment, Thf!ot. the. federal bo.ard .has �ta!'tSJl
a. 'ste.in· boiler, ';'nd the reason for clean- and delays on aeeount of engine trouble. training disabled aoldiers m this new-

ing the cooling systeDi, is quite apparent. In comparintt the reports upon. which
trade of "farm mechanics" has been glad

I Many methods of cleaning the cooling this bulletin IS based with those ob- news. to many farm 'owners, long time

,: sY*'tem h,ave been suggested from time tained from tractor owners in various- victims of incompetent, untrained labor,

,t� time by varipus people, but some of parts of the corn belt several years ago who, ,neverth;eless, have .been steadily in"

.them are I),ull..stionable because there is It appears t�a:t less stress is laid upon �reaslD� thelr wage. demands while not

;danger of mjuring the radiator on ae- the disadvantages of the tractor in the Improvmg the servtee rendered.

count of the caustic _
chemicals used. recent reports than in the older ones:

The following method can be recom- Spring Management of..a.e.
·

.mended as being absolutely safe and at F I f '.1",
•

· the same time will give the cooling sy-s.
ue or �ractor .Spring management of bees is like the

,.tem 'a tljorpugh flushing' that will ie. It takes about two and a half gallons handling of an army. The commanding
'move practically all loose foreign of fuel an acre to run a tractor for plow. general must lay his llans very _c�re·

matter. . ing iJl the Dakotas, according to reports fully. His supplies 0 'all kinds must

Firl!lt, �ain. the system by means 0' from several hundred farmers 'received be in place ready for use at a moment's

,the p�t cock m the bottom of the radi- b;y the United States Department, of Ag- notice. It .is during the winter' season!

:ator., Then turn 'a hose in tbe fiUer cap ..
rieulture. These reports .eover two, �

that the beekeeper should layout" his

.
,of ..the radiat(j� to admit a moderate' three, four and five-plow tractors of plans. :All of his hives should be nailed

:'I!�ream o.f 'Yater. N�xt start the motor. various makes.
.

up and painted. His supers, sections

· .and let It, Idle at a fairly, good rate' of Slight differences 'in fuel consumption and other equipment should be put up

'"peed, leaving the'.petcock 'in th'e bott.om are found between mp.chines of differ- and stored at or. near the apiary where

'Of .the radiator open ail the time. This ept 'makes, and there is usually a slightly they can be utilized very quickly when

,'w1ll not.only flush out the water jackets lower consumption where gasoline is �he busy season arrives. '
'

'.,.and the radiator, but �eaa.u·Be of' the u�ed than where k.erosene is used. TJfese Some beekeeper has said that the time

,J�l!t that the motor is ruD:Ding the water' differenees, however, are so small that to prepare for a honey. flow is the fall

.:pump will .be kept in ,action and Will
-_ the -average of two a�d a, half ga1l9ns. before. This will apply with equal

;send a good stream of water all through
. may be taken as, commg very close to force to the spring management. I will

�he system! f1'.1.shing it o�t thor.oughly. . th,e �ctuar acre �onsumption for any type point out·. some of the conditions. essen·

· \.
.After thIS IS d�net' e�iLmine the hose ". or sIze .of machine.

' tia}, to good wintering, for without good

��(ln!t�.cti'ops, from the cylinders to the . _:rhe morll_ .rec�nt reports. received in winteJ:ing the be,e's cannot be in proper

· ...r�du�t?r, to .see. tha�) they ar� �n good
'. t�IS. ·regard lJ�dlcate: ·that- farme�8 are" condition to tak;e advantalJe of the

,

'. o�9n�ltlOn. It s��etImes haRPens that �fl.v:mg m.uch le�s trouble ,t�an f6rmerly' honey, flow the following sprmg.

anb.freeze soluboll will ,hiLve a bad, ef. :' In
. handhng -keros�ne·burnmg' tractors.' First, I would have a young, vigorous

....1' '.' ..fect on the" inside' of -the' hose while' 'Nearly two-thirds of the tractors on the' queen wnich would supply the colony
,_ 'fro� .the ,oU:tsi�e it w.!Ir, be apparently' ""Dakota farms reporting burn ker,?sene, W!th a large force of y.oung bees for

!os good. as e�er.."..A, ,�aidy reh"ble t�st ,and the re.sults are. apP!l-rently satIsfac· _wmter.· .

IS to press the hosQ.flfmly between 'the-.· tory, partIcularly m VIew of the fact Second, from forty to forty·five
. ; !:!i.�ge�s. If,}t .�ee��, go�. and. filii) it.' that th� present �rice of lterosene.is but· pounds of well ripened sealed stores.

,�s. pl'obably In gp<!,�,.cc:mdltlon. If it, is .lil!-l� that of �s�line: Howevet, tlie. �d. ·Third, abundant insulatio,n .. Aiso pro.

" ,wElak and flabby:: ;It ,may be sucked to.' .
vantage of gasolme m ease of operatIOn'· teet ·the .h�ves (rom the direct sweep

gether frollJ tIle force of the water ,pres•.
-" �d in the additiono1 .assurance it gives of. the \ wmd. If all of these require.

,

. .'�1i�e 'I!tll;d eit1,t.�f pa�ially, or completely �hat the engine will keep running stead· ments have beel)! fully carried out, the

cp.t �ff t�e ch:cul,tIo�, ,of the,water., Ily mll;kes many men prefer the more colon,. should come thtough the winter

'., ".Some ,drivers ·seem to think that sim- .. expensIve fuel.
_ I in the very best of condition. JI.'� ,

llle anti.freeze soiutioll.B made from
.

- It seems to me that the recen\. reo-

,:Water ;and·alcoho).do·not need to be reo P6w�r -Farming Ma.chinery
ommendations of Doctor Phillips ·have

, ,:q!oved" ��suming that the. alcohol will
.

completely revolutionized that :-part of,
�:vaporate .in (time and the addition of'

In making a change from animlil· to' beekeeping which pertains to' spnng' o.nd

.wa�er will be'sufficient. ',fhis' ii! not true,'
mechanical power' o� any fa:pn,. th�re fall management. He recommends that'

· .bElcause while the alcohol will evaporate
are sev�ral changes m the orga'!llzabon a colony. in this looality be-wintered in

·

..e4e�se!liment will remain. As' a matte: .'

and .manage�ent of .the farm whIch. help two ten-frame Lap.gstroth hive bodies
·

of fact, the cooling. systElm' should be .conslderably m mll;kmg powe� fll;rmmg a with four _inches of packing on the bot

f1usbed out once or' twice a season;
success. In the flr�t place, It IS I'!eces· to�-six inches all around the si.des and'

wl,tether anti.freeze solution ia used or' sary to �aye machmes �or use wlth.a ends apd eight inches on' top.
•

ilot . ....:.Buick Bulletin
tractor whIch were deSIgned for thIS Some time ago in one of our leading

.' purpose. It is almost a's ridiculous to text books on beekeeping I. was reading

I.e... Fault Found with Tractors expect a tractor to work satisfactorily ·the recommendations on spring manage·
with plows, harrows, etc., which were Plent. The author recommended twenty·

.:.. ·Several hundred tractor �wners in the designed for horses as. to expect to hitch five pounds of honey for winter. He
Dakota's were asked these questions: _ a horse to 'a spade or rake which were also said that as satm as the weather
''What do you find to be the principal intended for use by a man and be able was warm enough for the bees to fly

advantages of the tractor for farm to do a good job of plowing, harro.wing, they -should be examined to see that all
,work?" etc. A great many farmers in the past had enough stores and if any had Jess
''What are its principal disadvan- have endeavored to ecoriomize by using than two or three frames df honey they

tages?" , ,their horse gang plow behind' a tractor should be fed sugar syrup or given
. The replies received have been sum· 110 as to avoid discarding an implement frames of honey from .colonies which
marized in Farmers' Bulletin IOlJ5, just which was not worn out and at the could spare it.

publisbed by the Department of .Agri. . same time obviate the necessity for in· All of these theories, together with
ctrltnre. creasing their investment hi equipment. the practice of, spreading brood in the

Saving in time, making it' possible to The same has been true with harrows, spring, havc_been pretty well exploded.
cover the desired acrcage within the disks, and other machinery.. On a farm I was reminded of what Josh B.illings
proper season, is put first among the where the purchase of a tractor is at once said: ''What is the use of know·

advantages by->a large p.ercentage of the all justified, the purchase of suitable ing so much you know ain't so?"

farmers. Other advantages mentioned machinery for use with it is also fu)]y For several years past I have win·
• are: justified. The horse-drawJl plow was tered my bees with a half depth ex·

. Ability to do thorough work, espe· designed by the manufacturer to st'and tracting super on top. This is com·

cially in hot weather, when horses are at up" Ul).der horse power. It was also de· pletely filled with honey, besides fifteen
a disadv.antage. ' signed to carry the weight of an average or twenty pounds 'below .in the brood

Saving in man labor, doing away with man when in operation. When a horse frames. This gives very nearly fifteen
more or less hired labor ·and enabling plow, is placed behind a tractor, there Langstroth frames. In most cases the
one man to farm a larger acreage than is always danger of straining, twisting bees will have sufficient stores and am·

· he can with horses. or. .even breaking the frame, and fur· pie room for early brood ·rearing until •

Economy. thermore it is usually difficult to make the winter packing is removed. I have
This last advantl!-ge is mentioned by it maintain its proper positfon and do found by quite a number of years' ex·

a larger percentage of Dakota farmers good work because it is inclined to perience that the more stores my bees
, than of fl!-rmers in other states where bounce around more or less without the have in the spring, logetner with empty
similar investigations of the tractor have weight of a man on the seat. 'Some c?mb for early brood rearing and the

been made. This is doubtless because farmers have tried to substitute wei'ghts hIves protected,. the better the colonies

I
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RffLEX,
r ',SLICKER

"'Kiiips�',all the wet:
., DIAL2RS.�

"a�f�r]Jr()�r,. . �
A!!.roJ1lt(f. 'I�,
IlIr1AI8drIHl1Jms-, ItsnBWi'
.,Jt:oWIa'eo.

. Sh!ar t),.: lVIodern WlJr
You wouldn't "allow 15% of any crop 10"

h....eoted, 'So wIlY' sUck to. old-umc meilloi
.beep and JI(Iat shearliJl'. Shear the modem
with a Stewart Hacblne. Gets DId•• wool'e�

r=rQ��· p�:r�f"��·�r�tegn�·�1
,2-pay 'balance oil arrival.· Write fo, e,t&!"
" CmC�GO'FLEXmLE'SHAl!T cmlPm
Dept. 122. Twelfth 'Strut and Clntral Avenue,

come up' to the honey' flow. If we

to secure' a good crop of surplus h:�
we must leave no stone uuturn iIf
have all colonies in the best pO!,1
condition when the noney !low �o�As a means of securing a crop, t \
lowing hints may be of some benef�
As the late G. M. Doolittle once.,,_

''Have all colonies rich ill
.. store,[IJI'

that they will not slacken urood �
ing. In early spring before llatur�I,tu�
len is,/bundant, feed some subs 1

fiJI
such a rye flour, barley flour, rn'
shorts. I place this in boxes �d �
twelve inches deep at the south cdiflll
my bee house, where it get.s the f�
rays of the sun and is protected ,
the wind. Do not manipulate or

ecd:
turb the bees unless absoll�i'cIY ntln�
sary.. Leave all winter paek\\lg, °lati�
the bees' begin to .require nl[lt1IP�I�V I

.which in this locality is ahllut I
0 'I�

r would also
-

strongly eondelll ,

changing of 'brood combs from 'ooe

to another' in spripg, or for tllat unle'
at any time during the senaol�bc �
you are absolutely sure tltl,t
are free from foul brood. the �
. In con�luslon let me say, thlltlcnve�
early iIflrmg management IS to

It
bees severely alone.-O. A. I\EE� ,

"Gerp!�,
A German economist says: sbe �

strove for a new order." Well, ,

it, and it was "move on."
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THE 'HAYS R<)l!ND"t1P crop of last year, which resulted in the 'association is to spread real d�iey knowl- �ta.ctical·· "li!iIrnatidi1: 'bf' 'i'oltent·, p�Sts
I c Ya-ious cattlc·feedln�i' tests being' unnatural movement, of wheat grown.In edge, over a whole community. Such an over- millions 'of' acrf)s ·of valuable agri-
lucterl' at the Fort H�ys Branch Ex· Kansa� to .terminal markets, is pointed associatiou'prit"Dickinson County on the cUltural land"attended by_ an enomo.uB'

Wilt Stntion, �o ��lCh w� r.efe�red : out, Iikewlse the fact that tll:� by- .map as a dairy county. A state breed :dir�t Sil.ving'Jind �'fdl1o�ed br. incie�se
\l't'rk, will end' AprIl 12, and �s h�s products of wheat milliqg which are so organization like the one which' hem its 'in' 'crops produced; The eagerness wI�h
I ho Cllstom for several years l,t �111 esiiential to fhe live stock interestil,_ of annual=meetlng and association sale in wnich fa'rme'rs'-hai.�e 'availed ·tlieJ11,s!!lv:e!t

tile cCI'usion of.1l; round-pI> meeting the state couldnot be obtained and tli.t Topeka this week is performing a splen- • of tpe op'portuli.i�y:'to join, ,ih copce��d
gil'c. I'.'i'.lc pubhCl�Y to }h� reBlrlts.. this unscientific, .mevement of. w}:leat '�id, public. service, in, s�ndin� the 1i.g�t

. movement,,-'to"c;ib�li�n< lel!ef,'f!� ,�h�
ill(li('lltlOns now are ',that, i;be com ma"de it,.4@-po!lsible for the mills, of �a,n. mto the dark places, promotmg a w,i�er . pe�t,s �here �he', e'ffe,cbvl,lnes�'�' .mo��rn.

:SOIl o( siJageapd.fmdrrJee�mg fr.om sas to operate uormally, The reaolutions use of-good dairy cows, and the adoption "polsonmg methods has' beeq demon-

sured flrn'ages wJ'li show -that an sbl,te that'the Grain OorppratiQI!:. did. not 'o{ better methods of feedini' breeding, � s�rated, Is most
.. i"ignifican,t 'an!l grat�fY�

ill the silo is eCJu�valen� to and', as avail itself-, of storage on farms, at gt:ain and general management. It larglllr ,q.g, while t,he' ��t�s, in' ,iilc�eltlled ',crOll
icnt as four acrlls_l}l t)re ,sh.�c]{. It elevators" and in the milla- of 'Kaps�s, hiJ}ges around tpe arousing of enthusi- . yi�lds upon ·tM' 'am.o1ll1-t of'laoor aniJ

Iso worthy of note thil.t;�Ul:'llg the instead moving-tbe- wheat ItS rapi<py as , asm and �he, inspiring of :ideli:ls,'Jor
. money-inv�8t,ed in,tl!e.communi� cam

my \\'�athet:' ,vhi�h··_:��s.. prevailed possible to terminal markets where stor- 'without � ·v.i�ion of somethipg better
'

pai�s hare. e��:e.e?e� 'l1"ll '�XJle�tatlOJl...��
I henry' s.nowfal�" �4e.. ;�II.!1�e ,'YaB' ail age charges were paid which would have there can' be. no progress, no ,me:n�1 ,s�ccesJlful. fight· aga�ns� roden� pests t:e
timrs easiI.Y a�c�ss,�tile<'�Jirle .It was been acceptable and remunerabive to s�imulus. T� many; m1lk�g ,cows is a 'q�h��� tha� !t� l�at; �tate and,

..na'tj,onal
o,t imposSible to get the f��der from owners of storage on farms,' at grain ,difllagreea�le Il-nd umnte�e�tmg task, �ut agl!n.Cles ,cpn!ll)rne� �e. bro�gb.t �t� bar

t'icJd, .

,

'.

'. .,

I elevators, and in the mills of the state. once begm to put some mtellectual ef- m�mlOUB I\uq �f(�tlIve co.operatlo� and

romparison between RUSSian thlstl� . In" conclusion thes-e 'resolutions urged fort into the work and all k this is
I,

t�a't met;hO-ds 'Qf pr9:ved I!�<iiency 1)e�uB�
allel alfalfa hay is of special interest that'the agency appointed by the Pl'esi· changed. Work in which. we q.re. inter· .A gopher·poisoniirg demonstration' wfUI
attJcllIen of the western sections. In, dent to handle the wheat crop of, ,1919 ested, �s never drud�ery, !,-nd th� more given u�d.e'r �t::'�ber's' direct�o� oil':&
c yr-nrs conditions are' such that the be !nstructed to conserve in all produc· enthUSiasm we, put mto It the I

greater f",rm SIX' i;11l1e!(, north of Topeka lastl
tie is about the only thing! ,thq.t / inltyr:ritoriel! enough wheat to keep the will be t;l)e ultimate succ�ss. week. In S}la-wnee qQunty a determined
es any growth. A go�" m,any: cat- 10m--millsoperating at maximum ca· One could not attend sucha meeti,ng effort is being made �·t�

.

destroy tIJe "

en havc utilized the tliistle hay in pacity:, lind in order to do this that the of enthusiastic Holstein br.eeders as the gophers and 'a'a�e �he waste which haa
inch, but no very definite .informa.- agencY 'handling the wheat be instrQ,cted one now in session and mingle with tlle been going on in the aifalfa fields ev�
ha� been available as to ItS exact to make arrangements to sec-qre storage crowd an ,the' sale without imbibing wear.

'

c. Tlw cattle in the Hays test have available in mills, at country elevators; ,higher ideals.�o'f dairying and. of the, 31 • 31 .

n the thistle hay with a relislt and and on farms, and that a just and reas· possibilities of dairy cattle breeding. ,TUBERCULOSIS eONTROL' .

Pl'cars that it will be not far from onable amount be paid for this storage. 31 3f 31 '. Sanitary officia·ls'represtlnting a large
or cpnt ItS effective as alfalfa hay. It is further urged that whatever agency - ,GIVE HIM TIME

'

number. of'the Middle West"statea Diif'
speaking program has beeli pro- is appointed to handle the crop and mill- Don't be discouraged if tJi.ere �re timlls in ChiCa.�o lll,st' we�k to,'diBcuss' m�el

d, and a number of prominent stock· ing product be instructed to apportion to When it looks as j.f your boy of twelve state l�sl!Ltion' neces!!8i'Y to meet t�e
will discuss live-8t�k pro.blems. the mills of Kansas from the pur9hases, to fourteen is headed in the wronff direo· frovisions of the fe4eral. laws regardin'J
is n lllceting,'farmer.e.'aud cat- ,·it may'malte, amounts �f Dour in the' 'tion.. Be pa,tient with him dur�ng,the mde!lmitI'foJecattlekilleduP9Ii:re�tliilr"

en, anl1 ]lfll'ticularly those of' tlie ,proportion of the -CltpaClty of :Kq.nsas. transition from boyhood to manhood. to the tilbercuUn' test. It, ·is rePl:deCI
ern pad of the ,state, can 'hardly mills to the total milling capacity of tlie ,Give qim time to. find himllelf. it is as highly important ·t.hat� ,-the stat6a
rd to IllISS.

'

.
" UI).ited States. just p.Q.Ssible that your own parey.ts bad should aid the federal: govel'nmen�'''iD

31 3f' 3f' . .
. Some method most assuredly should . some anxio,!!s moments. Tid-Bits calla the eradicaJ;i9n ·of·'tt;lbercu,losis., ' Fi�iea

DLING KANSAS-GROWN-WHEAT be adopted which would operate against - attention tQ the fact that Isaac Barrow, were given at this meeting showing �1iat
ere is'a possibilit.yibf·om,:,:producing -

th.e rushing of the whole cr!l� to the·ter- who turned out so splendid and nob1e-
.

last year"�,80(r- carloa�!,. of 'cat�le,' anll
ye�r thiJ biggest· 'cFoP'Qt�r.:wheat"�'ver ,mmaL'.markets D.S soon as It can _be har, hearted a �lI.n, was, W.hen a boy ,�t hogs went mt� the t!l� at the 4i!fe!!lDt
II In tile ,tate.. It°,is rion�, too soon vested and threshed. We woulli su-ggest Charterhouse, noto�ious chiefly for hiS markets wherl) there'18 federal ·!Jlspeo·
planning for the. ha�dlipg. of this ,that our .read�rs express t�em�elves 'On stormy te�per, prov�rbill;l idl�ness, as a tioD b,eca.u�e .?f tu1?erc'!ll�l',' infection. I�

. We are to bav!! a,notMr., year of . 'the ,questlOns mvolved. It.IS hl_ghly �e. .s�holar,. and! I?ugnaClous hah!ts. ,Such ,was urg� t�at ��J!, 'vlln��s .1I�ate s�.
rnment control of, wheat',�arketing, sirable that there be a Wide diSCUSSion uilhappmess did he cause hIli parents tary boards pro�u�ga.ttj rules and:r�.
�r thruugh the authorizQ.tion of a of this matter ,of wheat marketing. and that his father ,was, wont to declare thaw' ,lations rel��lve 'to ,th,e' interstate ,�o�
11II1fl1J('e. of the' Gra,n: "'Ci?rp�t'a�ion continued government control as ,has "if it . pleased God to take from him,any ,ment of li'y.e·.s�Qck' intharmo'ny with t�

,

h handl�ll the 1918 crop;"�i' 1;he cre· been pPOvided by congressional, action. of his children; he hoped it w.ould be ,rill.�s ..and regu1liti9J:!.lI of'. th'e ,Bt?reau of
,n of some �th�r agen�y .<}Y.'h.!cp, will It will probably require, further con· Isa.ac."

. ',.' .. AlillDaJ.- Industry a.�' far ali' pO�!lI�le.
at? along SimIlar lines;';"-T1iJ! crea· ..gr�ssiqnal authority ,to regulate the de· " When the.. J?uke of Wellington WitS a <, ::'.'" _' ," '.:11. :11. "

'

.• ,.

,
ot .thi8 Grain Corppration�'w'I\S nec- talis, and your senators and congress- . boy ·he gave hIS mother so much trouble ' Every ·true" 'AmerIcan "'can comlllend
ry III order to make effective. the mellf should have their attention directed 'that on one occasiqn- she bittedy. ex- most heartily', the" 'law .p'allsed by 'our
rnment guaranteQd pricEt"an<!"to in- jo: the necessity for some plan which ,claimed, when asked what his future legislature reqli\riDg�E.ngH8h to;be' �ed
t.he proJlcr dil:!tributiQn of' wheat to will hold more wheat in storage locally. wa.s to be: ,"He b"ad better go intQ: the II,s t!te medium of .lustruction 'in, a'll t_he'
fighting men 'and"our'atJiee: The

-

31 31 3f ariny. A lad like that is 'only fit ,food ellimentary" scb:�ls'� of t�e"8ta'te; ,bothhod nii'.)pted brought' n:JJlcb 'hardship DAIRY PROGRESS for the bullets!"
'

public .. o,nd p.riVil.te; ,.: ��' practice has
ansus farmers and feeders 'and oth- The Holstein-Friesian Association of 31 11.' 31. .. be,eU: more' potent· in

.

preventing tlie de-
,h.cc<tu;e it entailed the rushing of Kansas,' 'which is holding its annual CO-OPERATE IN K1LLING GOPHERS velopment of tb�' :'trite Americllll spirit
bran). all the crop';to:tli.e great ter- meeting iJi Topeka as we go to press, The effort to wage a co-operati:ve in' our 'foreign commun�ties than' th.
als llo �oon as it could bif narvesteclj, is· one of the forces making for dairy campaign against the various rodent emp10yment of a foreign langUage. '�8
th�l:Rhl'rl. There was-absolutely, no progress in our st(l.te.. We are making pests of Kansas is worthy of the fullest the medium for elementary instruction.
ntl \ I· t hold wheat and the result p'rogre�s in t�is great industry, but it �upport." Clearing .the county cif gophers �o f!,�eign-�orn citizen �ho' apprec..iate!J

. h�t'n l.Jmt Kansas' inills'-'operating IS bebig'made largely through the ef· IS' one of the maJor farm bureau pro· hiS cltI�nshlp should, obJect to the' e\Dt_ III bp midst of our grj!at wheat- forts of too small a proportion of those jects in some of the Ea!!tern Kansas ployment of this 'means 'of niil.ki� liia
1"IIJg i rrritory have not had enough interested. in' better dliicy .cattl! and counties. The introduction of alfalfa �hildren; truly, American. In addi£1ol\.1t1II� Lo iI('('p them running at normal bett'lr dairy methods-the'l...kmd of men was a bonanza to the. pocket gopher, IS reqUlr.ed t.hat a complete' course 'of'
�(·It)·. and much of' the time our cQmprising the �embership of the ,breed which had been compelled to eke out a instruction in civil government, Unitedkll1l'lI tou1d not 'get mill'feed: 'Ship. Il.ssociations, marketing associations, and precarious living On the roots of our States history and the ,duties of citiZen-
wi:t",t back from terminal ·wine. cow testing associations. We cannot get native grassj!s: With such an abundant ship be given. It is also required that

���; h a most unscientific "arid il- around the fact that· the great mass of 'and easily' obtainable food supply as the' each public school secur.e a flag, and flag
�,! Pl'flc:Pl1ure, but it is the only way men milking cows are making too little alfalfa roots furnish, gophers have in· staff and display the flag, regularly•

.
\a:I��R mills to get' wheat for their use of their thinking ability. As we creased incredibly in numbers.' In many The State Board, of Education'l!l em-
11111"'[ ('jJl'ration. _ pointed out in addressing .the Holstein grazing, sections prairie dogs are also powered to enforce cQmplianlle with the
1I�,pnJ' ngo the State Board of Agri- Association at its annual banquet, the doing an immense amount of damage. ,new legislation.. "

..

'

,

I � :lld0H "ored to get the Grain most imKortant attribute or chinacteris· C. G. Dueber, of the agricultura� college 31 31 31IOl.d ,. 'II fop t
.

t
'

, .

l' h' k' Th F
' .

1'(,1" "�I Ill? operatIon a p an
. tic, of t e dairyman w 0 IS' ma mg a .extension service, states that in 1915 '0.

•

e ood Administration aDDouncea
"

d r'1)1' ::)I\� mccntIve would be of· .pronounced success of his busincss is his .

conservative estimate of the damage that it has no autbority to fix maximum 'I
l ..

':'Jrlllg wheat locally so that me�t!llity. No other type of !tgr�c�ltural done th� .alfalfa crop alone .by .gophers prices on' hogs. A ,£onferen<;e ,,:as held"
, )

•

\\ "�llrl be available to 'keen 'our' aehvlty offets greltter opportunIties for and prairie dogs· amounted to five DIll- ,In'Nf)w York last week ,to cons�der thes 1111111111" t " F .\
f' 11 t 1 F '1 ib'l' f' 11 hoen1 c" 'J

0 capa�lty and 'to, msu�e tlie exercise 0 mte ec lilt power. ,al' lion dollars. ,POSBl Iity 0 such action., Ate Food
rt, \,),1:,P �. of mIll feed, but 1;helr uri! to apply the mind. diligently to the It has been demonstrated that any Administration and,other' goveinmed

,
' WIthout SuccesEi

'

many problems involved is a most ef- farmer may by persistence, in following agencies can do is to 'prevent any undue
'r ;"rluiIl1y to be hoped that �ome fectual

..b"ar to progress. The <Ii,airyman tried methods, free his own premises 0]' influence from affecting the .free .pla...11>"'101' f tl f 1 "
J,

"1'1
'. 0 Ie method employed to be highly success u must ue a man harmful rodents, but he 'is helpless to of supply .and de�and. The market ia

Min!:I, t;�: be worked c1ii.t in the of brains and he must use them. It is prevent an early, recurrence' of the now absolutely on a supply and dem'and
rod \;\. \h h.e IPH) crop.. Resolutions not the muscular work, but the mental, trouble unless he can secure the active basis.' -

'

. 'rn.'d" � ,Igneultural committees of. which counts most.
. co-operation of his neighbors. It lis· only , '31 � • ,

i�1. till'" '�,I.1(l. House ?f the Kansas The fact that many are not studymg by unity of effort that an entire county "There are two kInds of economy-the
S \I iLh '", .' 1llch has Just adjourned, these problems intelligently is shown in' ,or townsJIip can be freed of any kind of kind that saves and the kind that
s raii alts �uestion. These b,esolu. the results of the work of every cow rodent inflicting serious losses on the spends. The first cost of 0: man, a_
roll'

' ,CI:tlOIl to the necessity for testing association. In practically every crops. By combining to poison tli,e coin."', 'method 01' a mach�ne is, of 'only..passing
, \\'\�/\grain and grain products in herd will he fO\llid .cows being milked'1l.t, mon pcst at the same ,tlme and to ,pur:' importance., The really vital factor ·is
h� (';;'�iJI'c�llted in the organization

i Ii. loss, and! the owner did not know it chase poison, the cost;of:treiltment may ,how much each will I!arn .over !l-ud above
ini�trnt·1 orporation of" the Food until it was brought to his attention as be 'materially reduced, and' when perma'- "the man, machine 01' method'D-ow'm'lJSe."
hy �'\'���' ahd further point out a result 'of the testing association work. nence of results is consillered there can -Exchange.
be n, COI;�� con�ressional act thl)re Far too many are practicing methods of be no question of the economy of' such _ 31 31 111_
of rOllcr

nuatton of tIre present feeding, and management which would co·operation. During the last· kur years We desire to be classified according to
jl�l1dJi!1g o�l ��d a continuatjon of prevent e�en the best· of cows from plans have been conceived and put into our �xceptional virtues; we are apfi to
h� Inl�. c'\'op�lam and grain products, making a profit. Bringing this to light operation which have effected the re- c1assifr our neighbor according to his

IlniiClclltT h
is also a feature of the testing wQrk. qpired co-operation of many .thousands exceptIonal faults.'-HEN�Y BATES Dr-I Ie andling of the wheat The, chief func.tion of the cow testing of farmers and have resulted in the YOND.

.
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Address. Before Atlantic· Conference of League ·to Enforce Peace

B7 GIFFORD P/INCHO:r
. .' '-' ,.

ERS think easily in terms of
Id trade..- 1?he-largest item in

.

rila:"tiona) exchange �onsists or
.. prQ.ducts' from the farm. It has .again in the futUre. Therefore the Disarmament will come. With all our

been' '\Yell" said that J90d is the o�her farmers will look at first not for a. hearts we hope it· ,will come quickly.

si<\e ,of every international transaction. highly organl_zed new world state; but But time and the experience of mankind

\. �WJle&t, cotton and wool are the' most for less' ambitious
- and more workable -alone qan give to a. League of NJl.tions

. wprld-wide materials of exchange. Of machin,ery, under which each nation in the strength to guarantee it. It was

all men the farmer, therefore, is most the League will be left to handle its own .�centuries after the first polieeman- be

eopcerned with that world commerce-in affairs, Including its tariffs, much as it "fore peaceful citizens found it safe to

th; lILW materials of food and clothing does at present. .

_.

stop carrying arms.' '.,"

wlii��, mote than all else, draws the Fortunately for us a LeagUe of Na.- Since our farmers know that Germany
natioDs together. tions is already in existence, a league is the criminal responsible for the great-

-l't�i& ·well to/remember that the most so powerful that it has defeated the .. est of International crimes, they will not

eov.t;in40usly actlve international organ- greatest military power qf all time,. so want to see her, at leaat -lUltil she has

iz4tion . in the 'world deals directly and united that its members have pOO,led. brwght forth fruits meet for repent

on'!:y wit\lthe products of the fann-the their food and their ships, and so har- ance, helping to govern a League of Na

In,�mati.onal Agricultur� Institute at monious that they have even ,put tbeir' tions organized to prevent her own par

Jt®i,e; founded by the :prophetic _

vision armies under the command of. a aingle ticular crime from being repeated.
.

a�:a:unquencbable fl!<ith 'of an .American, head. The "League of Nations which de- Moreover, American farmers will not

David Lubin of California. '.

. feated Germany exists now and is ready expect our soldiers and sailors to form

,�.'All yet no one can discuss 'with -au- _ to, be expanded cautiously and steadily., part-of an intemationaJ police force sta

·:t}1orjty· 'the interjilst of .American farm-
.

yet �s rapidly as permanence and safety' tioned abroad. They will perceiv.e that

:�rs iJ!.. the League of .Nations. TI.ie I:Ta- will permit, until, in 'the fullness of time, such a force would have
.

little to do,

tiQD8� Board 'iif Farm _Organizations, it may even be able to- guarantee the
. and they will not favor it. They want

thipu�h which the or�aniZed' farmers of peace of the world.
. their boys at home.

"

I
,

.AJiierIca 8p�:;-ha.s, not yet made its It will be easy for the farmers of' Wars threaten but seldom, while the

p!)$iti()n knQWn. <I haiVlll',Jiowever, pre- America to approve the demand for real problems of peace are WIth us every day.

.se��e·d the ;,-ie�' which �follow to as guarantees behind the coming peace. The League of Nations; in'my opinion,

�typjcal a bOdy of'-lJ.50 American farmers They will understand that France would will have little to do with the direct

as�can, be found 'in .America. This body
. not be justified in entrusting her safety prevention of war, but it should play a

st�mpcd them aSl. correct. Furthermore, to the hopeful promises of an untried vast and beneficetlt part in promoting

what ,};he America� farmers thought league whose power to keep t!Iem is yet international harmony through the daily

:��;ta�:e;t7hli�llat!�f :he s�=gu':�� �t,����v:!de�h:t:��' :::i�eb:ttl�� . ft!er!��de a�� �:aii�e Ifo;�tb:�::l
'

N.!!.tioDs and- the�peace. . . She will demand real guarantejilB, and accord, the'll .the prin)liple work of the

'Living. nearer' to the earth th8.n .any will disarm only so fast and so far as League of N",tions will Dot be to pre-

, other--�eb, the farmers deal more closely such guarantees will warrant. vent �ar� but to guide, c�ntror,and pro-

:, with realitiea Of ill our people. they Thl:!y will realize that Engl8.nd, hav- mote the vast international activities of

i .,;' 8.1'Il\)the �ost;,ap� ,tQ ,be right in th,e long . ing: found.her safety in her fleet for een- peace. Here, 'far more than in the lim

"

.' run" ILPd l�st �ely. to t�e th,e .shadow . turies, will .i.�st � it hereafter ,as here- itation of armaments or an internationa"

fcir the' substance.' .,
.

tofore. They will see·that we ourselves
.

peace, iies hope for the end of war.

. .- The f�r�erlLof America, :uDd4lr every cannot place our ,reliance for the en-' Near ,the close of his administration

sOrt· of handieap, ralsed the vast crops forcemimt of the Monroe Doctrine on ali President Roosevelt invited the nations

.'.

_without. �hicJ,. the war could, not.have". untested !ea��; but for a titiJ.e at least of the world to join the United States

been. won and gave to our armrea a !llUst mamtam the strength to enforce in a world conference on the conserva

m�llion' fighting men. Yet with· the It our��)ves at need. As C!,lonel Roose- tion of natural resources, with the pur

direCtion of the war they were allowed velt saId, a League of NatIOns m'lst be pO:<le of preparing, an' inventory-of the

·to' have,pothing to do. They will' not ,treated as "an additio?J or, s�pplement wealth of t}le whole eanh. In the pre

consent to be excluded from their right.
- to and never as a substitute for our own liminary memorll-ndum sent through the

fu} flhare in the direction of the peace armed force," at least until' success in Statll Dt!partment on January 6, 19Q9�

a!i.d 'of the, vast international iesue� practice' shall authorize a greater trust. President· ROosevelt said:
.

wljicli must grow into settlement after-
ward. .

-

. Slo.w to' get into the war, once in our

farmers were. there to see it" through.
Few of them were. deceived by the talk,

, 'I so common a few months back, that Ger
IDany .could .never be beaten, and tbat

th�:time had come to compromise. There'
was no compromise .about them..

Ti!_e proposal to let the Germans off
..easy appeals to them- little. The dam-

liE
canned the Bas in Kansas."

-

age has been done, tbe. loss endured. It -

This is the record of the Mother-
is :clear tbat if the.guilty do, not pay, Daughter canning teams of the
the innoCent inust. .And: since Germa)lY state, and all who attended the
is .to_ J?ay thll bill, the farmers of Amer- demonstrations staged by the county'
.ica wIll agree that ,lille must be a:110wed teams at the Wichita Wheat Show and

tq. earn the mopey,-.and'that the ,o.!lly . EXposition last fall can certainly back

w.�:v to earn jt lies in foreign trade. BUt up ·this statement. .

ther� .m,ust be restrictions strong enough How about thoee "corn dodgerli"! Did
to. prevent her from' ever being able to. you taste them! Did you see them

, win, by trade what she lost �n. w8:r. baked t Do you realize that the Kan-

.. Farmers were not carried �way by the sas Bread Club boys and girls have saved

Russian formula of no annexations and 58,790 pounds of wheat flour! Soine

no indemnities. The' self-determination' record, that I ....
of, peoples as� an easy and certain cure During the' club

Y

year the six best

fO:r tJ"e world's troubles ·leaves thelJl teams in bread.making and a similar

equally cold_ They do not forget that number in canning were chosen for the

the fathers of � numberless .American purpose of putting on demonstrations at

farmers fought and died to prevent the the Wichita Show and Exposition. The

principle· of Jlelf-determination from de- counties chosen for bread making were

stroying our nation. Rice, Ottawa, Jewell, Pratt,' 'Jefferson
. � The ·farmers· are for peace, for a per- and Woodson, whilll the fortunate coun

\' manent pe�e, a peace fitted to the con- - ties fpr clmning were Harvey, Rice, .An
ditions

.

of ·the world in which we live, derson, Sedgwick, McPherson and Leav

and not a peace adjusted to the dr�ms enworth. The real good done -by these

'of dreamers who .I,ue not responsible lor . teams not. only lasted through the dura

making ·their, dreams .come true; They tion of the exposition, but began many
will welcome a just·peace, with repara- weeks before when practice demonstTa

tion to the injured and punishment for tions were held throughout their indi

the guilty, but they do ,not want to see vidual counties.
'

..;. Ereperosity take tbe place of security and The canning teams ·consisted of a

Justice. They want this war to be the . senior and two junior members, while

last. Whlln peace is made they want it the bread teams were made up of three

to work.
.
juniors. Could they can t And could

Farmers think long IDld change slowly. they bake! Well, I should sayl
So does the world. Neither a man ·nor Two teams were on the stage at one

a nation can be remade by the signing time, thus making the contest keen.

of ·a. nltIIle. The League of Nations will Club songs and yells' were a further in

accumulate. the confidence of the world centive. .An enthusiastic and interested
"a little at a time. If it'is to live long . audience witnessed every demonstration.

its gI:owth will be sure but slow. . Some of the everiinga were spent in reg-

". Leagues of Nations are not new. The ular club �es· and stunts.

covenants which have made them have The eJSPenses of the teams were met

become scr-aps of paper in the past.. If
.

-entirely '6y. the exposition. The chDdren

they have nothing but signatures behind' .

will never fC?rget the -wonder!W time nor

.. them, they may b�oine scraps of paper the' grand SIghts. Further mterest was.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Canning Club .Achievements

"The peoJlle of the whole wurld alt
'interested in the natmal resources �the whole world, benefited by t.heir cou,
iservation, and injured by their destru�
tion. The people of every country �
interested in tlie supply of food and Ill,,:
terial' for manUfacture in every other
country, not o!lly because_lhese ure illo
tercha�eable thio�h lll'ocesses of trad,
but because a knowledge of the total

� supply is necess�y' to the intelligent
treatment of each nation's share of tht
supply.�' �

.

.

Twenty-two nations accepted the in.
vitation ·of·President Roosevelt before be
left the White\House, among' -which welt
France, Great Britain, an!\ the Gerllllll
Empire, and Brazil. By the concurren\:t
of 'the QueeJl, of the Netherlands, tht,
cqnference was -to be held at The Hagu�

.As was said in a note to thr diplo
matic representatives of -the Umtta
States on Febru«ry 19, 1909:
''With such a world 'inventory * I I'

the various prcdueing countries of the
whole world' would be in, a' better posi.
tion to operate, each for its own good
and all for the good of all, towards the
safeguarding and betterment of their
common means of support!'

Thus the conference w�s to consider
questions by the solution of which aD
would gain and none could lose. II,
would necessarily have become a mod
potent means of promoting, the best un,
derstanding among all .natio!ls.
When. President Roosevelt took IIdiil'

looking to a world eonfereJ!,ce on the
conservation of natural resources, he!Je.'

gaD a movement which, had it been c�

ried, on, DJigbt well have led to tlil
league we Sti!ek today•

.

The ,diffusion of common knowledat
of the resources of the earth, the aWal'
ening of mutual interests, the meetiDl
of mutual needs, the mutual' understand'
ings and services, which were £lorman!
in this plan, may now come into actUli

�eing as the strength and essence Ii
that �gue of Nations which we ho�
will grow al a counterweight out of the

·terrible lossel of the wal'. The Jeag1ll
could begin its st!rvice to the nutions it

no better way than by taking lip the

world confe.rence � conservation whert,

Rresident . Roosevelt laiCl it down, aod

preparing a. worldwide invebtory of whal

the earth, has to offer for the welfa!!,
arid happiness of �en. .:.

By Jla'tian Mateer, Exteneion DiviaioD,
KanlaS Agricultural College Poi.oning�Gophers

added by the presence of 0. n. Benson,
It is not difficult to' poiso� or. t� ,

U. S. If!ader of boys' and 'girls' clubs. pocket go.phers. Their, activl �' IStbll,markable. It has been estimated ,

Even during that one short week every- the runways made by a'single gopher II
body learned to admire and love Mr. ul!
Benson. He gave some remarkable talks one season if straightened. O\l� wo

f
measure a mile. Since the JDflunds 0

on club work, which inspired the ambi- ea-rtli are Only a few feet apart, u singl!)
tion of every child and grown persoil gopher can make quite a showing. :r�1
present. t ghl
The members of the teams were �opher runwa;ts are usually four. 0 el

be '

iudged on the following points� Skill mches_beneat the s�rface anli CRn
f

� located by means 'of a probe 'Hade 0

In work, subject ,matter, and personal
any strong handle an inch in dlmnetet!

record. Miss .Agnes Morton, of Wash-
and thirty-six inches long. A brooIII

ington, D. C., acted as judge. h dl d 11 On I 'houl!
A fine club spirit was displayed by an e oes very we. e eu(' d

all the members when it was announced be �lunti1y pointed.. Into .the oiher e�
that'Rice County. stood .first in bread a pIece of three·elghths-Inch jlOn r

making and Harvey county first..Jn can-
should be fitted, protruding about flfte:,

ning. These two counties were dec1il.red inches and bluntly pointed, or nn or A
t t· d t d th b nary wagon rod'serves the purpose.,

'

s a e WInners an presen e ' e an-
footr.est aids in probing the hard soiJI.

ners and baby bonds. Every team made d est
known its intension of living up to the By forcing down the iron 1'0 n

ck
,club motto, "To Make the Best Better," gopher workings or a foot or t�ro bib!'
and plans and s!lhemes are already being ,of fresh mounds, the open tunJl�.' canThI'
laid for the next state contest. ,felt as the po.int.. breaks into It,

il"

. The canning and baking 'were both., end of the instrument is tlien u:cd car ,

done according to methods and recipes fully to enlarge the hole. , ell
sent out by the club department in con.:' To, poison the�, .prepare bait. of Bt�eIII'
nection with the extension division of potatoes or parsDlps by cutt.: ng d'
the Kansas Agricultural College.and the into .pieces _:about pne inch IOJ�\; �� bY
U. S. Department of Agriculture. The half mch square. Poison th� bal

I' '

. -demonstrating teams used these same sprinkling over it from a box (l;-.�ut��lIf
recipes in their work. at Wichita. ,.eighth ounce. of po.wdered srryc�.
If there are no such clubs or teams and one-tenth of this quantity of �aDIP:

in your county, find out th� reasons and arine to each four quarts of th� a
Of

,write to the club department of the ened ' bait. Drop one or two pieces Ii
, Ka,nsas Agricultural College 'for inl'or- . this poieoned bait into the- holes oPclost
mation. No county should miss thie into th runway by the probe '1I1(� poj.)
opportunity. Look into the matter. the op�ning.. A.specially prepnre the
Ask your farm bureau and county agent son baIt WhICh 18 sold at co�t. bYturaf
about tbe work. Your boys and girls zoological department of· the a,«IlCuJ
need to belong to some of Uncle Bam's college is very ,con¥enient to lise. ,

clubs, and they need your backing. .... e1act�
t

Here's your chance to make.your neigh- A cold frame 18 constructed, 111
,jtb � ,

borhood produce- a state wmmng team the same manner as a �otbe(l, \1
d hi'

and rank first in boys' and girls' club exception that no maD.ure is plnce
work.

'
. Death it to. supply hea�.

I
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'Shciul", Sltow LaJ;'Be CapacitY,: tor<: Feetl
./

\ ,.

Learn to Ju�e Cows
by Their External
Indications of Ca-·
pacity :for, MU�
Production. 'i' /

ELECTING milk cows from out·
ward appearances· is a difficult
task and even the most akUlful

_.

judge of dairy cattle w�u1d hardly
da!'e to say wheth�r a .cow might be ex·

11l:,·t('(1 to produce 25,0 pounds of butter
t; �ce.

tflt, or 400 pounds. A good judge, how·
en!' can usually pick out the cows of .. -KUDle.

ven: low production from, among those � .::::-e&4.,
of ':tvcrnge or fairJroduction or from G. 8houleJer.
!L!U(tng the high X, ucers'i .�: •. Wlthere.

-

The basis of Iry, catt e JU 10 111
, .t, Cheat,

�ho relationship between gene
'

.
orm ...•. Heaet girth.

It \(1 appearance and production. It .:is . II. alb&
.

pr-inted out by Prof. H. Barfon, of �a,c·· .. ,
10. ;Barr:e�•.

dOIH1lil College, Quebec, in the Fali;P1ers' 11. BiLck.

Advocate of Canada, that'in de'velop�en' ! .

12, Loin.

for production and reproduction animal #. Hips.•
funu and appearance' have undergone U. Pin bones.

er.rresponding modifications. That power 1i. Thl.h. �

of 111 u<i'lIct.ion and tendency to reprod]lCe 16. Udder.
,

m:1i'ire�t themselves externally admits 17.
,

Milk welt.,

of II" doubt. To measure the relation- 18. MI.Jk veins.

�hij1 between manifestations and per-
19 Teats.

Ionnance is the task of the judge. To •

do this in a .general 'way is simple' mal struc�e riometimes being mislead·
euough, but to <1,0 it specifically in indio mg. 1:he most vital part is what may
vidun l ases may .not ·aJways JJe p�lIible. be called the Boor of the chest. If this
Till' important fact to note, Iiowever, is i� of good width and well filled in the
that n positive relationship between in- fore flank jU8� back of the lower part
dicntinus and results does maintain. of the shoulder a certain amount of'
From these indioatdons standar,ds' have '; 'slaeknesa or even falling away. abovebeen e t:: hlished. In them are included need not be regarded all. a very serleua

considerations of milk productiou, repro- •. consideration, especially' if there are
duction, breed pecullarlttes; :etc, ,,-The other indications of health and strength

. would-be judge must first. be familiar apparent. Any undue narrowness or
witll whn t the standards exact. He must cramped appearance in the middle or
next ne able to employ the� as a means bottom of the chest-,cavity is a positiveof mr't'illrement. This means he must indication of weakness, but all degreesbe al.ln to recognize representatlons 'of of it"can be found. ,

�hr !,\nilflard or parts of !t when exhib- The type. of head, itfdicative of
Itt'ti iJrl'ore him. The third and often strength in a: dairy animal, is one of
�IlM�, inJportant quelification is the abil- 'breadth, moderate length, width in the
lt�' to total his measurements in form- nose, with Ii well-defhied expansion to
illl' :til cutimate 'of an. animal and to form the muzzle, and a: J.lfominent eye
tlnmp:ul\ them when. a decision between' of good size, bright but Dhld. The headtwo or more animals must be made thatIs very long and narrow or pointedT!:" 'ftrious standards .eall attentio� to should be avoided. '-

mauv duta lls, all of which can be' asso- A strong back is one of moderate
Cl.l'"l,:lllcl grouped as parts of one or length from the shoulder to the hook
lnnr.· lillportant features....of dairy ani· bone, well bra�ea with ribs of consider�nl'<k Not infrequen�ly the amateur able spring and extending into a wide,go, .. " ustray because of his tendency to stron�ly carried loin. A common defect..;

.

�(\jH,l('1' minor indications in an iso· 'in dalTY cattle is undue length of backl:it ';I WHy instead of in conjuIiction with or middle. Judges in their ambition to
, �lln.n)' others closely related. The breeder get_ size and capacity very often over.If I:, �n's is likely to do so because cif look,the danger of getting an animal
P�'l'F!(liee against, .or partiality for some out of proportion in this respect. TJ{e

,
P,llllrotlli1J' feature which has proved im· result' is that a distinct weakiless, asso·
}l1:P"<I"(' in his experience. The animal ciated with little capacity, sometimes
�.'III! nll its features including as they characterizes winning animals.

, (? .:Illl!lmcmble details,' must be consid- An animal may be st1'ong in other
d:::;' l'��' �. whole, and particularly wi,th parts and weak � the hind quarters.
nl ,t,

' .1I d for blend, balance, and sym- From the standpo�t of strength above
, \': .:,... .

.. • •
it is important to select well·built quar-

m(\� '1�\ll(!�SelltIa�S of. a �bhty daIry aDl- ters. The strong quarter is one that �
"iz� _�R�e briefly mdlcat�d. as �ollows: . straight �n t'?P to. the drop of the tail

'br"" .' ,j;'ze may be mentIoned fIrst, not and carrylDg Its WIdth well through., b{,:.�liH� I,' l:llnks first in importance but The hide with its coveriDg is always
. hr. �,t;�, It IS on� of the .first. things to

'- a register of condition and vitality. An
a ,,/;9"1 vet It!S a relatIve factor from unduly' thin hide lackinff pliability, or a8i'1"r�et '

s andpomt and should be con· verl ha1'llh, titht hide IS invariably as·

lllir'I'/ dS SUch. An undersized Holstein BOClated with other' evidences of' weak.
thf� '.�\ ]1n�s as a representative Ayrshire, nUR in some orm.''" nJe could be s'd f th A h' ed d d

.

�Ilrl .Terse· al .0
.

e yrs Ire ,..Th!l'energy expend 'by' a; goo '

aIry
I IJln"'h tY', There are II;t least three cow IS an enormous amount. No other
Cfll:, ';ll'I�� 1 easons why size should be animal is called upon to do anything
�P".'i fi�"illl;?ted: ��eed standards are like as much work, not infrequently un·

lll""iaill ,izcc1ard to It; cow� o.f at Jeast . der. conditions, that tel!-d to jeopardize
UP,I' I ['a 1

nclude the majorIty of the her health . heD.!ce the Importance of 9.. (llcers· th t d th
'

�In\'" iH for's"
e �n.e�cy on e �v· robust copetitution. '

I�, "borcr .
'l.ze to dlmIDIsh. Good sIze Capacity.-The amount of feed necell

sizr "rnr.���' lmrorta,nt. !n estimating Bary for maintenance is about the same
3[ �,{.r�llrl l;e isca e comes first, but ,,:ith for all'dairy cows of similar weight.
er,,� j· .... re. Innclude,d substa!lce and gen· Th� amount they' are. able to consume

lleH':';1!,lr' 1-' 1 otbe� words, It must be a varIes greatly. The. dIfference between
of k;<rht.llJl( Uf slze, a good �roportion the two is available for making milk and
St;·G";:gth.�� 1, depth and thIckness. fat I.t is ?bvious,. the�efore, that the

tl,l(: llHitn;lI is ihe .gen.eral apppearance of cow wIth, bIg capaCIty IS the one ,t:hat
'1'11;01'

•
or a lackndlC�tIVe Qf streng�h and can show th�blggest. return 'over and

tunc l'ndhillnal !If �t..The m�re tmpor· above the cost of .keepmg her.
llr1n :.;il'th 'I llldlCatlOns of It are the. TIle 'general, size or scale 'has some.

�Ii:�l" ,IIli"t�kcl:ad. back, quartll!s and thinlI to _do. with capacity;, but in pro·
n" Int hf':lrt .a�� oft�n. t,nade In rat· portIOn to size the cow's mIddle, together'glr . conditIOn and ani· with the indications-of feeding vigor, arc
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'Po�taof�Cow- _ "

N8Itlec1 and '"LOcated
'

� Iits true measure. . Strength in' the head ... eStimated, in accordance with 'a�, a;.'
,

... above described, particularly the size nlopmeJJt, ana; if, possible� treatment; of ..-

and character of muzzle, is splep.did in· tb.e cow.
'

'

- .' ,', ,I'dication. Roominess, throughout ia . Character.�racter is usuant eon· Ihighly deBirable� Most important ,of aU ' eldered in reference ·to breed. TJleri' is,
is the depth and sllread gf barrel. This, howeyer, such a thing a'8 character, apart
'depends upon the length and sprlDg of frQm �ieedjng peculiarities 'in'(la�' cat.
rib, Rarely is a good cow ijhallow or tIe: 'Sex -'expression alid, the appearance
even tidy in middle. "!. ,of what may almost· be called inte1H·
Quality.-This is a general term ap· gence is apparent in aU really good dairy

pned to the t'exture or fiber'of tJ).e cow animals.. ',' .'

throughout. It may- range from ex- Temperament. - 'Closely . allied' . to
tremely' fine to extremely coarae. Tex· strength and the ability to au plv..:.'_............:
ture must be considered in 'conjunction ergy ·for·a given purpose iii the'

.

with other thing�, size especially. It is ment of an animal. The nervo 'ergy
an est'ablished fact that quality is a which a dairy cow. possesses �akeB it
strong. indication of dairy usefulness._In possible for,her to undergo B

.

re """ork.
the' extreme'it may characterize lac� of and to devote herself ·to ma I�

,

size and weakness. It is observed in milk rather than flesh. The �r��dthe general appearance of aD animal, the tendency t,'o do this is manifes

\in,
tho

head, neck, bone, hide, hair, and general expression of' the, head and' eye,' tem-
_

finish. All of these should be noted. per, and the' general form: A � \\'!lHide and hair are of special significance eye, an irrit�bl� 'temper or a ,1p.h��gMa�ill!I'---:-·
and should be handled, tlte be�t place , appearance mdloote weakitesll m this
being .on each side of the animal over particular. A general angularity- of,'
the last ribs and about half way up the . form, which ,nevertheless iDay�be smooth I

side. In handling one should get the in finish and carry moderate fleshing, is
impression that there is an abundance ,the reSult and indication of correct 'fem- :
of hide, which, together with the hairt perament for 'dairy work. ' :

"seems ,pliable and almost velvet in char· Breea.-The'standard fOl"'general utll·
acter.

'
..

. ity is one and .the same tiling fo\' all
Milk Organs.-The udder, teats, milk breeds of_dairy cattle. -The breed stand· I

veins and milk wells come under. this ards include certain ear marks which
, head. serve as the guide 'pOsts of the lJreed

The eElsentials of a good udder are and within which,'-&' bre'eder 'must ste-ef
capacity, strength and milk·making tex- his course if he is to have true'repra
ture. To obtain the maximum of thl!Be eentatives, cap'able, of propagating their
it must be large, therefore long, wide kind. Jersey character is :very striking
and deep, well balanced an� glandular and attractive, but apart from color iii
rather than of an unduly muscular na· Jersey head on a Holstein is a disqual.
ture, but �irmly attachelJ. ification and spells. disaster. Color is
Udders that are not capacious, that one of the closely limiting factors in

are split up below into quarters, that this connection, but ather things such aa
are unequal in quarters, that do not ex- horns, size, udder, teats, etc.,' clearly
tend.well forward' and ·well up behind, show breed distinctions which must be
that a.re loosely attached, are objection. recognized.
able. The texture· of the·udder is as· Type. - Everything mention_ed ab9ve
certained by, feeliIig the general charac- as part of the. standard is exemplified
ter of it, noting its size and shape, to· . in what Is calleil type. Some interpreta..
gether with the quality o( skin cover- tions of type take it to apply to only
ing it and in the attachment behind. general outline and character of form.
�e bottom of the udder shoJlld" ap· The correct type must include aU that

pear fairly level and have a teat ef good . Is bsst, from either standpoint. 'One
sizti, but not extremely large, near the frequently hears criticism, of a judge ·,for
center of each quarter. The milk ,veins . breaking type or for not following type.
and milk wells, as they are called, vary Many variations are'presentedJn the av-
a great dea!.' Of the two the milk wells' erage show-ring and, while ·a judge'
indication is the more reliable. Milk should certainly be expected to look far

'

vein dev�lopment, either in length, size and emphasize the established type witll
or branching, or all of them, is a good all that that includes, it will ofteu be .

indication. The wells are found in tbe impossible for him to array animals as
. form .of distinct holes through the wall . grades ;,f type when viewed from a gen.
of the abdomen' near the ends' of the . eral appearance standpoint. Out of a
veins. An abundance of opening either Dumber it IS usually possible to sslect
in the form of one or more large wells some that approach an 0:11 around . well·
ar a number of smaller ones on either balanced type, but the average judgeside is reliable evidence of production, will do wetrif he finds all ·his winning
as is also restricted opening unfavorable animal$ of this ()rder.. From there down

-"1!vidence. It must always be rem,em· many variatio�s �il1 appear, an!l the
bered that the milk organs proper should (Continued on Page Nine)
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S()methiaA of
.. 'J�t��.e�t',:,�or '�l-Overflow from Ot1t�r Depart�ellt8/

,

make any Plistake. The Early Rich.
mond I consider the best variety of
chercy for us to grow.' The Montmor.

'

ency has a good many friends and it Ie
'well enough to plant two or three of
these, for they' come a little later, but
it makes a dense growth of foliage and
is more.likely'to be broken by the wind.
The' Early Richmond .cemes earlier and
if there are going-to be -any worms it
often escaplls. ..Plant; your cherries OD
high land. If you have only low ftat'\
fund, back-furrow the land so that YOU
)IIrV!3 �a ridge and plant your ,cherry treee '

fn the rldge,» .
.

.
,

supply you,with mor� detailed informa·
tiOl) concernmg, it. .

'

I Bluegraae or sorghum are also to be
recommended. Bluegrass comes, early
and late; tiut· takes a- rest during hot

I dry weather. A field of sorghum is very
valuable for tl]is hot

:

dry, spell when
other crops are not doing much growing.

away in a warm place. The rag doll
must. not be allowed to dry, as meis
tura- is essential. A good method 'of
maintaining the moisture in the rag doll
tester is to put. it in a shoe"box or small
wooden .box and cover it with moist
sawdust. As· with other testers, the

sprouting' .kemels must not .become
chilled, as thi,s will not only retard but ;

may actul!olly prevlll'1t the gemination of
the grain.. \

,

' I
.

G
AlIDENERS frequently inquire as

to the advisability. of using coal
•

. and wood ashes on garden soils.
. The use of coal ashes is permissi-

- ,ble on heavy clay soils. However, they
j8hould be screened before being applied,
and then should be spread evenly over

: the s1.f!"a.ce and thoroughly Jpixed with

�e.� as·deep 'as"i� i,s .Plow:ed .or spaded.
COal·'ashes have :v,ery httle -w:�l1Je all fer- Home-Made Seed Com Tester
tIUUr, their u�e l)eiii� maiilly "to Ioosen.

'

FOr .' testing" seed corn tpe rag doll
the,' ',oil and in!,t�e;'}t.mQre: workable. tester is 'one 9f tl}e most simple devices
W� a.f1hes, e8p�.ciallf.' those

.

produced '.

tliat can be used, Jt is als\) inexpensive. Break In the Colts Now
by .buming"hardwoOds 'like' hickory or The rag, d611 tester is made ,by taking If the two and three-year-old colts to

oUt"lrej_uj!h�tl'�dCO:ritain'111:8b'hlig� arts.}? per a .piece of muslin eighteen inches wide be worked this year have not been

� po��; �d�,�,arJbvl1\.u,;,.. � ,eft pzoders•.. and; of'any dee!led' len--+h, depending'on broken to harness, they should be given
l""llosepruuuce

·

....ro... ummg so wo s ,.... ., '. &,� '1.
d If th F d' th Or Il. d P

r ,

"

b:
..• -. ',,' . '''d' I l'

'..

h"" d ''''.;;,,, ,

she , the number of eare to be teste . e attention at the first opportunity. Be- ee .ng e ,cnar . aye

j'th8l!ct' has pmbe, an
,
8 �� 't!!-�·t·hw��,atl!h··es .. \tester is to accommodate' twenty ears -. ain easy with them rememliering that We'would ·not e,xpect to. gr'OW, a gra1w

a '. ave een exposeu , .. o. e wea er f
'.

f r th' .\ ht' .

h e·, .'. ."

'. lIa.,fe comparativ.elf little 'i-alu� as . fer: 0
• dcorn" t lZ�ecef«? tc10 , ,el�ll e�n IDC r a work horse. II

.

often mad� or I!la�red prop without enriching the. Boil as :we
· tilizer. About' fifty' nounils'of' drY 'un. wT·hl e alnth tur Id,eeb·· ong kWdl ff .amtp e.

.
by the way he IS handle.d in brehaJ.c.mfgl' lI'emoved. the plant f�Od in' t�e crop!:

.

I
.

Ii'd h····d' d h
.... ········

b
.

''1' dec 0 s ou e mar e 0 m wo When they become reconciled to t e ee grown, and while we' do- not as a general
ea.c e {U' w� ,'�8 el! m.ILY e ,!lPP Ie. .. �d·. one·hait 9r..."...three'�hicp- squares. of the harness, set them at light work. thing remove much ofAhe growth from
� a bPitot hqf liP:d"Obund �p·.}!txy d60 !teehtthiD . These souares DUlY be smaller 'or larger H'itch the col" or the team 'to a skid of . II 'f I f
sIZe u s ou e weum e WI e .. ' � d' ds b t

.' .'
"1 th ".... . the orchard, espe�,la r I � t in grase,

'L ...
,," '.' '." .'... as.occ!l-slon eman. ' .u m.genera e. some sort and grve the first lesson. In ,yet.to get the best .pro.ductlon we must

eol ,.' .

.'

.. ' three,mch square IS large, enou�� \0 ae- pulling. As, soon as it can, be done return fertility. It,is not entirely be-
,

I !.-", ',', .'. Pastu.ra.'.' ;L7.r�H,·oes "

,

cominoda,te.. II"S many;.-ke�ets as WIll be
I eafely, hitch' them to the wagon .for .cause �he ,ground ill,grow:1ng poorer, but

• .,�. III used-usual� not more· than ten. A� light hauling. Patience.may be reqUired ,.that t�� .gra;ss must ]lave a good part
/

. Eveii 'Buccessful ho� man has demon· least six iJiches of cloth should be all· to get a.colt to. behave' well. in h�rnfl!Hl, 'of.the lpoi�ture an� available plant food,
.

8trated to his own satisfaction that good IQwed on each end· of the tester beyond ,·but a good dra�t horse. wil� be the reo and the t.rees d�·not· get ·all they need.

pasture is eS8ep.�ial to economical por\( the. squHes. , .' suIt. InJ.�der to give them more.. plant food'

production; It has,also been' shown by .After the kernels have been removed ·

...
;Wilmust either save that ill the soil for

, work at maBY different experiment sta- from the ear and placed in the numbered .p.lant Cherry Trees
.

them or give enough so that they will
tions over the countr1.' �s grain be-. squares, the sides of the cloth may be � havll their dema!1ds met .in ·additlOn to \

comes higher in price Ii! is ·nece.ssary to folded over and the, "doll" may then be The planting of a few cherries in what the grass takes. Th.is is -not eas.

· find cheaper feed, and ,fo1' :t�is P'P'P.OS6 rolled up without feJl.r. of dis�urbing ,the every farm fruit orchard was urged by i'ly., acc'omjlJilihed and r doubt if many
pasture, crops are indi'!lpeqsible...

. .. lI;e��ls. The rag doll should be thor· O. F. 'Whitney, secretary of the 'State orchards produce. fin� frui,t under tID!
i . The Missouri �eriment Station has oughfy moistened .either by sprinkling Horticultural"Society, in a,ddressing the system, though many claim ,advantages
ea.rried on, extensive .experiments ,}Vith with warm water or by immersing in a KanSas Woman's Farm and Garden Con·, for., the 'sod!led orchard over the cu�ti.
,f_giage crops,.: , for swine, ,'an�' ha� f�und bucket of warm (not hot) water for ference. "'1f you' have rflom for just vated orchard. _ "

that it r.e,qulres on·. t�e ,ayerage lIttle two or three'-hours, After the cloth has one tree put out a che�," said :Mr. If ,I were iptending to leave the or�h.
,more tha,n'three pounds of grain to pro- been thoroughly eaturated it can be put Whitney, "and I don't ·thIDk �ou will. ard ID sod at· all, I would select :t leg.
·

'duce � ,.pol!n� of pork, on suc� .c,r.9ps ,.s .". ,.
ums and then I would'keep Jt cut pretty

alfilla, ':oto,:e;r, :�P'i;I,...i.sol;���.: and blue� :

'1'�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUIIiI'llIlllllllIlllIIll1111I111111111�1I1111;111II1I1II11I!111;llillllll;II"II!!lilllllllillli�llIltlllllllltlllllllUllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIl,"rmlmll"'mllnmrmlllnlllnmmnnlll"lmlmRlallnw�
close..:. White

..
, clover grows low an.a a��

grass. A··l�ttl_e�,:��ort!.:·tll@:p., fIve poqn.de �

ImllllnllJlIl11l1lIIlhlllllllRlRlllllllllllllllllllllllllnnnn.nUliumlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnUlllmhillmllllilUfIlUlllllllllllltmmrrnnnamllll a humus with its leaves and Dltrogs
.
of grain ,!�Ii, �iMJlJ��,:�o,�.'l�h�·_averag�!. .

" " .
. -

-

. '. " , .� which is gathered' from- the air by the

to prq4.9.c�e,one.·p�-qpd·p�;pork",:f.ro':D;�y. ' � SPRAY· SOHEDULES FOR APPLES-1919 i- bacteria that work"on the roots of �.
lot. !4!��g .• -quPllr: 1'��p'Jl!:r � �on�I1;IOI)S. '.' , , ';, 0

•

.: :.. _' Ii legumes. By_ "ciItting the -leaves rr�;
1'hi!?:���1� mean a .aa!IJ1g�.pj Jl.F-<I!111.\:L40. -

, Insecls or Fun•• : !' '.quently the plants 'are checked and n�1 .

per': '�;!lJlt m the amount· '01 gra�,. ·.��d. .' � . .
. • ,... . - ':"',

•
so 'much plant food or moi!lture is reo

Wl�"_pork' at 12 cents, a pound ·.the. .a;v" " J,.', "..
. qu!red, and tM;�e���1f wi!! form n lig�' l

,.age return for a bushel of com fild ': i
.

'.. Dormant'Spray I mulch. Wbatever"grass- we let grOIV II
to hogs on pasture was $2.20 as com·

.

1.- San Jose scale
"

wiD be an advantage" to cut often to

pared to an average return of $1.82 'a In late fall" dUring 'warm days in winter, or in pl'event Sl), much': loss.of moisture ��a
'bushel of com'ifed in dry lot. ·The above .:' , Qther scales early spri�g before the leaf bu�s ope�. plant f9od, and to. keep' the decayulg
�t8 emphasize tJU! economy of forage _

Lime sulphur 5 gallons to 50 gallons of. spray. tops forming humus and -mulch. �

crop,lt. They do :not,··ho'wever,-"tell the
... �

.
\

. When we bav� let. the ground be COl'

whole story. .

CI t b d S r ered by a �owth of grass. we shoul�
The value'of pasturin� off the crop 2. Apple scab.

.

us.er- u p,ay give'a liberal",vi:lfter'muich of man�N.>
and by. .so. �oingi., rllt'Qrmng· ,the .. ·.1arger Cedar rust When the blossom buds first show pink. and this should':'M'diilked into the sOil

amoul}t of 'fllrtility, must not 'be over- Curculio .Lime-sulphur 11 gallons, arsenate of lead ·pas�e some before growt.h b�giits'm the sprli!t.
looked. It is also claimed by many that

; t-
Canker worm 2 pounds, or powder 1 'pound to 50 gallons of This will start the' .grass 'and trees 0,11

hogs wh�()h ar!' run",thr.QJlgh. t�e_sllmmer.! Tent caterpillar spray. "",
' nicely, ani! tlien when the' grass bill

on forage and then fInished Ip dry lot
.: : i

..�ade a good ·growth'mow it 'and leaye
make greater gain in the dry 'lot than :

. . it where 'it. falls.
.

After tile new grilS!

thdry0sel grtowtnh thtth°ugh thne'fsuamSmer Tinhena I.
S. Codling moth "Calyx-Cup or Petal-Fall Sp,ray -

. gbets stl�rdted antothle� t'top 'areossre'm�pcpmo ra er an 0 or e. .

Curculio Wllen the pet.als are. 'from one-!lalf to two:thirds e app Ie , or a eliLs one'm
h

there is -the' ad,vantage ,·of, SUPP! yin�. suc·· Canker worm
. fallen.' 'cation after some mowing during t. �

eulent feed wlijch �eeps .th" JIog m the i Apple scab Lime-sulphur 1! gallons, arsenate of lead paste fore part Qf the ·season. Aft!lr' midsuy
,best physiilar condition.' The 'use of pas;; Ii Cedar rust 2 pounds, or powder 1 pound, to 50 gallons of

I
mer - it will Dot be necessary to (I�P.1 .

tur!! crops also aids ,in controlling dis· I�
...any fertilizer, and later tlie !powing ��

eash by making possible more sanitary & 6' "$:'
spray.

'. �

I.
be discontinued,,.for the trees will nl't:ll

· conditions which helps keep
.... the herd

I
to be' checked in

.

the' faIr' and the ne"

free from lice and' worms.: :.. -�E§ Second Codling Moth aBd First I growth ripened up' well' for, wintering,
, While pastures in general 'are good, . 4. Codling moth .

Blotch Spray The fruit will c,olor up better and be

there are some which give I.arger returns I Apple blotch
< I !iner fla,vored if th� f�rcing' stops whe.�

than others. :Alfalfa as a swine forage Ii
Curculio Fourteen days after calyx-cup spray.

�i!11
It gets well along m sIZe, and before 1

ranks at the ve,ry top. .

This is tr]l.e for '�! Canker worm Bordeaux mixture, 3: 4: 50 'formula .. Jvith arsenate begins to ripen. , .

'

several reasons. It, has a long growing �
e . of lead paste 2 pounds or powder 1 pound, ,to Wood ashes is a valuable fertilizer for

Beason and hence furnishes pasture early .! 50 gallons· of spray. the orchard. Ground· rock phosphate I�
and late. It· is drollth resisting, growing � � , .

I
ground bone will add phqsphorus. '�

luxttriantly when many other crops can E � Th.ord C'odl.'.n'e Mo�h and S"cond
the rock is ueed it should be mixr.d 11'1\

Dot grow for lack of moisture. The i" III the manure, for it does not have uS muco
composition of the plant also makes it �EC_= �_==:

5. Codling moth , Blotch Spray value when used alone. The nJanlll

especially -fitted for balimcing a corn
_

Apple blotch helps to release the fertilizing elclllrnt�
ration. . • • C!Irculio \

Four to five weeks after calyx-cup spray. . By letting it absorb the liquid manurd
.

Clover ranks next to alfalfa as\ hog ,= i
Bordeaux mixtu�, 3:4:50, with arsenate of lead 'in the stable it savel! tha:t ele,ropnt JI1n�es

t It ·t·
..

"1
• paste 2 po�nds or powder 1 pound, to 50 gallons Th Jegu

pas ure,
.

s composl Ion .IS very ijlml ar �_. is itself benefited by it. e b
to alfalfa. However, it can not be pas,. 'I

of spray. a·nd the manure supplr nitrogen en�ugt�
tured as early nor will it maintain as "5 and the above are mmeral elell1JeJl'�50n I

many hogs per' acre as alfalfa. The I; Second. 'Brood Codlin.' Moth Spray balance it. - ALBERT McVEY, ,lie

:�ol !i!; b:llv��O p���t����t h�;:!!��d I i 6. Codling moth , Eight to nine weeks after calyx-cup spray:
' County. I.

with swine. E ;; Arsenate of lead paste 2' pound\! or powder 1 fi
. I

.

�he best annual hog forage is, with- � � pound for 50 gallons of spray (! pound soap,. Lime Often Bene cIa. rf
out much question, to· be had by seeding I �I �:=_

�
well diSSOlved, to 50. gallons is useful in secur- I An apPlication of about ten I)rd.lII�i"

as .early as possible in the spring either • ing I(. thorough 'spread of the lead.) If blotch � ten-quart pailfuls of hldrated olound
with Dwarf Essex rape or a mixture � § is present use Bordeaux and:lead arsenate as � slaked lime to a plot 0 garden gr

rove
of rape and oats. The o!tts may be put � � in No.5, but no soap. 1'-' 30 by 60 feet in size will generl1Jlt � of,
in' WIth a grain drill, using not more � � 'beneficial. Lime has the ef c� enV1
than one bushel of 'oats per acre, ·the II. - iI loosening and pulverizing any Jandt
rape then being broadcasted at the rate •.

CodHu� moth
Third Brood Codling Moth Spray i clay soil, and of binding loose, srneiS'

of six pounds an acre and the seed cov. � 11 7. � � 'SOilll. Lime also corrects any: BOU

bullered by harrowing lightly. There is no I i
When needed-determined by codling moth cake. t in the soil due to lack ,of dram;Winnge

annual forage which will produce more � Usually comes about first week in August. , in a case of this kind proper III

p.ounds of pork an' acre than will· rape I
Arsenate of' lead paste 2 pounds or powder 1

- should be secured.
. J to the

and oats. This cmp has given excellent -=�."
�

pound to 50 gallons �f spray. Add,soap as in �I Lime should always be apph�� be pul
results when compared with other hog _

' No.6. surface, and i:fi no case should 1 coOl'
t b th d'ff t

.

It
•• /

J on the land at the same time as

PiS :ures � e 1 eren experlmen � �l1l1hlllllllllllllllllllllllllnr mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1II1�lIIlIlImiUmmunanmwuunuuhimnlllllmmmmllllllllllllllll:1I1II mercia} fertilizer •

•. atIODs.· our experiment station can �'lIIllJllllllllllllllllllllll11lt1l111\lIIllItllll1ll11l1ll1"1II1II1�1II11;1I1II1II11II1I1II1I1I1I11II111II1IIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllUlllllillUlltlllllllllllltlllll1111111tllllllllllllllllDllmunnnmn1I11111111111U101IUlUOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUli



K'A N1)A$.

·GO',O·a ... ·",o0\v 8;
'. 'I •

N 'anmlal return of $1,595.50 is the out of ten ;you w:ould find butter aubstt

record of eight high. grade HoI· 'tutes stowed"away for us� on their home
tein cows milked by R. H. Gra- 'tables." " '

.

ham of Salina. 'This is an aver- "Although in our opinion," says tne

o of $190.55 from each cow. They Journal, "this estimate, is overdrawn •.
g

I d in twelve months 53,195 pounds the fact remains that too many farmers

rfo�'�\I�. The price received was $3 a depending on the dairy cow for support
d .. do this very: thin�. Then how can theylII11c1rerl poun s.

.

d" t I' II
. .

t t
"

t'ar A 'C't
'

Mr. Grahnm began hl.s auy ven ure ogrca y msrs a .....rs, verage I Y
. zenrs ago orr an elghty-a�r�' farm. Ilousewife' call for butter when the

\\Oh�lIght nine, heifers from a'ilafryman farmer producers are-among the fi�st to
'�(l was retiring, selling' one J�ter, so fall for the' subljltitute'

.

he VClll"S record reported a�ove IS from "Moreover, when city consumers are
•.

ht remaining. TheY' were two- continually confronted with the adver-

1��/�tlS when the above record wlI;s ·tisin.g 'prop8�anda of the .substit�te peo-
I Their production can be esb- pIe In street cars and window dIsplays,

Hl� Cd to be about 25 per .eent higher newspapers and slgnboard ads, it 18 lit·

�1:�� they reach maturity. The highest -. tIe �El8S. thap, can
..

be e:x;p�c�ed if. they
'oduction was' '7,705 'Pounds, .or almost, "t�ke. ,uJ? ,'th� u�e _

�f 8ubs�Itu,�e8, unless
�lI1' tons of milk, The.. eight .averaged at �lie.' same tIme t�ey 'are .�ht?wn, the

three tons of· milk .eaeh for the ,val�e of t?e real article. '

"

"

vcr, ''''.Phere '1s' 'only one '''way that SUch
, e�\'egistered bull frObi,'a da� produc- 'pr9J?ag8;nd� :csn, be met,. D.,!Id tnat' �s
Ii seventy"five pouIids'of m:Il� a day t��o1}g:h' a vlgor?UII campa��, of adver·!s been purchased, to··head fhis herd, tlSlD'lt the .me_rlts' of ilaJrY ,products.
Ir, Grnham is looking �orwa:rd to get- Acttt�lJy� WIth the com�back that yve
iner 1O,000'pound cows 'BS the offsprmg ha!e:-��ere are no substitutes ,�or daIry
f this cross. He. �e�s �bO r.ea�ob why �����lt'· is a matter of-, �eep concern
1lycry man specialIzmg 'm- mtl�mg cows and Tegre� that ��ose who, �re beholden
honid not have cows which WIth proper to the ,�alrr cow f�r support have not

'et'(ling and care' wiH produce at least . a�akened sooner to the opportunity for,
,000 pounds of milk in

I
twel:ve ,mo�ths, '��!I}��ng7 their bu�illess tliro.ugh the �e·

lnstcad of 3,000 pounds, the present" a�u.�:. of a4vertt,sm�.· ,¥Ilk an�. �tl!
1

vprage
.

'.
.

"'p'rodllctl\ have been such common artleles
,,;e give these figUre's because they ill'! !liet tha,t' we have taken' too iDUC�

how what can be done with a small. fQ.r_granted, and have. thereby op.eneil
erd of high"producing cows. Mr. Gra- the way' for the entermg of substltute
am is developing a specialized farm compe�ition.. Certainly our: failure to

rith milk and egg production as the two advertise darry products has not. been
ain projects. because. our products lacked .merit or

real value to advertise. If the oleo .peo
pIe or 'some standard, automobile manu

facturer or the makers of P, A. smok
ing tobacco, for instance, had half as

much opportunity to advertise the
merits of their goode as have the p.ro
ducers and manufacturers of dairy prod.
ucts, they would long ago have capital
Ized the situation and had the consumer

'Uferd:lly swimming in milk, because they
realize the benefits to be der-ived through
�consistent and persistent'advertising;"

: ,Manure Circulati';g Capita"
,: "Manure may be cODsidereif as 'pari of
�he clreulating or.working capital of �he
farm'. It contains plant food which
:came from the" soil, but in .'til'at 'i,orm
'bas no market"value ali food' 'for Irian
or animal.' By returning' 'tt to 'the' soil
its fertility' can be converted into food
products of value. The value ,loek.ed up
,in manure should b� kept in circulatiOli.
This cannot be accomplished 'by leaving
it piled up against the bam or lying on
a slope where it will slowly decay and
leach away. This is really a lazy man's
Way of getting rid of the manure and
the loss in plant food and money is,
great.' '.

Get, the manure back on the land. just
as quickly as possible. Money that lies
arpulld the house draws no intereE\t and
the chances of losing it are good. In
�he same way, manure that lies around

,

the �arnyard isn't doin!f any work and
its "shadow grows steadIly les8."
How much manure should be applied

per acre? ' Spread it �ust as far as' it
will go. A heavy applICation of manure
usually produces more per acre than a

lighter application, but ten loads of ma
nure spread over two acres will, produce
more crop than if it 'is spread over one

acre., It is probably a safe proposition
to try to cover all the corn land with
manure. In most cases, however, there
wUl not ,be manure enough. Set the
spreader for five or six 'loads 'P,er acre

and make'it go as far as possIble.. It
will require more driving, Jm1; the in
'creased yield will pay the bill.
- ,Complaints are sometimes received
that manure can not be applied to the
soil without injury to the crop. This
is usually due to the fact that too much
is applied. Even a good thing may be
overdone. See thltt the manure is evenly
distributed and that each ,field receives
its share in turn.

'

, De')losit the manure in the soil and
it- will pay big interest. The beneficial
effects of a single, application of manure
bave been observed in some cases for
m�l1'e, �han twenty-five Iea!B thereafter.

From,

Specializing in Dairying
Dairying is becoming so important as

bralich of farming and so mll-ny lI,re,
rying to follow it that .it is amazing
ow much ignorance exists �oncerning
t. Many furmers.are tryilJg to follow
airying, but so few succeed that it is
iscouraging to contemplate, Many
ould-bs dairymen stick with bulldog
'nncity to the beef-bred mongrel and
Jldeavor to use her for, dairy p.urpo,ses.
people want to US" .beaf-bred. cattle,

hy do they not raise' pure-bred beef
,

,
ttlc and then stop milking, them,' 4!'
r 8S our best investigators" can ,dis

, ver, a good dairy cow: and a good beef
IV cannot exist in the same hide. If
e want beef cattle, then we must raise
ccf cattle Ilnd get away fr!)m the dairy
ork '

,

M�st "cow,keepers'! .)�i" an excessive·
,alue on the beef-bred steer calf. Well,
he vslue of the stee.1,' ,c�lf is m.o;re than
wl\l.10wed up by the. lack of high pto
uctlou in his dam and the. lack of selI
g value in ,his sister.' )�e way to' �etway from the steer calf. is to raIse
ure·breil dairy-bred' �altJe that will
avo It value far beyond, the feed that
hey tansume. \'
Peopl� who go to Kansas City and
uy S"l'lllgcrs and milk them qntil dryIld Irt them go for beef are not dairy
C�l j ,they are just "cow-keepljrs:' It

, ,lIlSL Bueh men as this who are com
hining of the high price o.f feed. The
ay ,to get, away' fro.m the high-pricedCerl l�, to have high-producing cows and
u�t ('I.sregard the hig�. Price of feed!hCle 18 a Holstein cow in ,North To

iklt .

that now Is giving ninety poundsnlllk pel' day. That milk is retailed
or 13 ceuts a quart. This cow's owner8 nnt, worrying about the high price of
cr�l U10<] he buys every pound of it.
,
liS 19 the kind of cows that make

ucccs�ful, dairymen. This cow's milks !lJ'O�!l�cl_ng a profit over her feed, and
ell r,df 18 worth $200. Five hundredOUrs hns been refused for this cow.o Yon know of a beef"bred cow that
Rtn show �l1ch a record? The beef-bred('N 1- II'
I

'

.. t,,l Iged to. die to show a recol'd.liS CClI\' gr fIt �c
ocs on rom year to year.

izc 11 CJ�s that people refuse to. recog-
pcril;l\�e ;\C,t that farming is ,becoming a

COliC t\ .lndnstry. We farmers must

i:o;tllre ling o.r the other, and not a

hn i1''', You never saw a machinist
ILL 1,/,8S'�, S;lccess as' a storekeeper.

, 1M, ART, Shawnee County.

W
NQ Substitute for Butter
e cannot 1 •

n the f .

P ace too much emphasIs
'titut,o f'��,ct �hat there is no. real sub
f the n. duny foods. In a recent issue
I'itcl' ll���al��ry Journ�l it is stated a

;01' filt val� cmpt.ed to 'show that but-
f I,irrh 1))"

es durlllg the recent period
nIl �s )1'

lees were elltirely too high,
ou ills�e�tf has cited the fact that if
lley \�el''' et t�e farmers' purchases as-,c 8 arhng home, in nine casel!

/

.'

.
" r·, ".; :'�' �.. " ,

The Best Time 'i:o' .��y a_
DE "LAVAL

CREAM· S:EPARATOR'
.

t' .,"

I'.'. :.
0'''
a .

" .

'THE b4i.t time-to buy a �e'Lav� II �h� !f�,�� i�:�e�t:.;;' ,�::'; "J,
,

,With cows freshened, or freahening,lOQD, you ,wiH., have �ore ". :{",'
milk to handle. . .

.

�

'�'. :'l-

And with- butte��fat at prelfent Prices"'You,.,�:t�ilff�fa. t� lqle ';' ,'�",

..yofit. '.' '\, "

,;
..

'
, .. ,; ,�' "�'::"_::.

.n you are stillaJdh,mingJ,y the IIgr�Vity" ��th,o:ClO£�'�u,Ue .

.. ..,

trying to get along with an inferior, or IIhalf·worn·out" .lI!lParator,·, , ."'J�'

you certainly are losing a lot of valuable bu�ter.fat._ ",
'"

,.

'," ,:;

So you see that the combination of larger milk supply :and, '. ' -�,"

,high price for'ilutter.fat can mean: ouly one Wng":-you �ecftlie'bea'f ,'" ,

.'

•

•
.' I.. "'-

,ltparator to be had
.

,
..

'.

' .lj "
'

Righi Now
The best cream separator Y01ll can get is'the only �achine you

can afford t: use these 'days, and cieamerymen, dairy authOrities
, ., '.

�d the 2,325,000 De Laval users all agree' that, the De Laval.·is the.

world's greatest cre�m sa�er. They know from experience that ttbe

De Laval is the mos� economical machine for them to use.
'

If you lJuy a De Laval you will get a machine that_is tried and
tested and true--a machine that will give you genuine service-anJ'
you will get the-cleanest skimming, easiest turning, longest wearing .

�ream separator that money c� buy.

';
>� •

Order your De Lav�l now and let It bea1n savtng cream for you right
away. Remember that a De Laval may be bought for callh on 00 such
Uberal te,l'llls as to save Ita own coati. See the looal De Laval apnt, or,
it you don't know him, wrl� to the neareat De Laval oftlee 68 below.

TilE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR�COMPA�
185 Broadway, New York 19 E. Madison St., Chicago·

� �-

:will 'lend. support to the 'orginizatIon of
a similar movem�nt for the otber breeds

.

of cattle adll/pted to this county.

The use o.f blinders has been entirely
abolished in the armies and, as an army'"
veterinary surgeon says, "with the �reat.'
est benefit to the horses in effiClency,
soundness and appearance."-Our Dumb
Animals.

.

Hereford Calf- Club
A' Hereford Calf, Club is being organ

ized in Johnson County, Kansas. A
thousand dollars has been offered by J.
A. Moser of Kansas City as a premium
fund for the first annual show of the
ciub. The sale is to be held in October
or Nqvember. At lflast thirty young-

sters al'e �expected .to entet:' the contest,
on or before April 1.
R. J. Kinzer, secretary of, the Amer-

,iean Hereford Breeders' Associatio.n, has
expressed confidence t1lat' the organiza
tion of this competition will aid greatly
in making this section an important
Hereford breeding center.

-

I' The farm bureau announces that it
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M.AI-·NT·ArN.ING·�·,C·ROP'·�YI'ELDS
".;mow

to maintain or increase crop
yields is a problem of fundamen-

.

:. tal importance to the farming iii·
, . dustry.. The principal consldera-

"'��on in the maintenance of rields of Kan·
'�sas crops is that of maintaining the-sup-

· "plies of organic matter and nitrogen, al
, though in the eastern half of the state
-'. t.lie supplying of phospborus and of lime
.' will De just as important. This, state
., �ent'was made by Prof. M..F. Miller of

-. the Missouri Agricultural College in ad

"dressi!}g the Kansas Crop Improvement
';. �ssociation at its.annual meeti�g heltI
.: In Manhattan durmg Farm and Home
·week

': � ''With reference to maintaining the
> supply of organic matter and nitrogen,"
� 'lI&id Prof. Miller, "it must be kept in
,','mind that the systems 01 fanning which

�,bave been �follj)wed thus far in Kansas

·
have tended tpward a rapid exhaustion . _A Granger OIl Legislation

· :·o.f these materials. According'to the The legislature has ended its career-
'.�ta secured by the Kansas Experiment d ·t
.·.Station, soils which have been cultivated

an I seems there will be no shedding of
··
..for·thirty years have lost from 25 to 30

tears by anyone beeause of its accom·

plishments.. Many of the much mooted
·'·

.•J!er cent of' the original. store of nitro· plans of the Governor were thwarted by
''lgen and from .30 19 35 per �t of the a legislature .which seemedl to think it
·�rganic matter. . While such 1088eS will t d h

· eontinue on 8 diminishiilrr seale during represen e t e people fully as well as

'l' aDy one man could, and what few -eon-
.

:.,the nex� thirty years, provlCliJqr the same .cessiODs· it gave the Governor were

,.Jarm practices are followed, lJefore the handed out in niggardly fashion. Great
�_d of that time the reduction of the tl

. l'd' h
:.�i)Dtent of thea,! materials will reach an ques ons were mvorve lD t elrogram
""a,.rming condition.'

which the Governor had adopte , 'and it

'.
,',"The exact.methods to.be adopted for.

is very doubtful if some of th" people
,., '

U
whom he'BOUght to serve had been quea

'�ntro ing .the supplies of nitrogen and tioned . with regard to the matter. The,
�cirganic matter.will depend ,upon the sys- '.

t bl
.

h h
••"te.ms of farming., that is, grain farming,.

minn rou e. WIt t e program was \
,. that the Governor waited until after

:'bve stock farming, or general farming, 'election to spring it on the people. No
,.' and the utilization which is to be made campaign having been on these ques
. .Qf farm residues:: The .most i�po�ant tions, the representatives were rightfully
'principal in connection' with ·these eys- slow to bubble over with enthusiasm for

\ ,J��ms of farming, wi.U be the growing of things so far in advance of public think.
'. re leguml,!s, such as,alfalfa, sweet elo-. mg. Many of the questions which were

ITA' '.
ed clover or other .legumes adapted

.

advocated' directly 'affect farmers and
�.. erent "parts of the state, while fanning, yet none of the members of
-itra, � anure, stalks and grain .stubble f&qlers' organizations with' whom we

must returned to· the land. Under. taItted prQfessed. to. know that suob a

�
.

�:!:··.f, ����tt\tt'(:��1i�t�': 'program was forthcoming. The legis1a-

cQ.t.he· "

'crops, and it·will " be
.

hiahly
ture w,as right in rei!ls.ing .� be led by

/.: -e a halter ,of the adUllDlstratlCm after a

,ii' . if soine BYstiem ,of green ma·· pussy-foo.t campaign-in which DO i88uea
�,�"""�.can be combined with this. ID were involved. .'

_

,
• :�

.

'farming better care of muure • '.'-.

.......ifiBt form the' keystone of the syetem, .

· uaing this, as in, the' case of straw, .
The educatiopal departmept. of . the

, �atlrely as a top dressing oil small graip, state tri� to place th� educational 'facil·

",'01' '·in 'some cases it 'may be plowed un�er ities of Kansas all in the hands of the

: f� corn, kafir or'sweet sorghUm. The ea"c!'tprll. Senate B� 399 as rewritten

·.lo!'!!..of', manure in .Kansas is appalling.
would have plac.ed all t.eachers on the

i The statements commonly made that �ar�, of EducatIon. ThIS board- has �o
.manure cannot be well used because -of do With the course of s�udy for We bIg

�. d!l-nger -O! burning the crops, is largely schools. of t�e state and preSCrIbes rules

";a 'r.esult
..

of its ,improper uSe.' 'Little is - .. and ,regulatIons to go.ver� such schools.

.t,Q be feared from manure when used 'as The State G�ange mamtalDs that farl!l
:

.

a top dressing on grain to be plowed
ers who furnIsh a large supply of pupils

·under. -later after it is largely decom- to ,thelle schools sho!-!�d be represented

�poBed, '"
. on such boards. A Similar attempt was-

': 'lAs jo phosphorus, the average of made :to. have an al1�teacher t�t �ook
analyses to date shows that the soils of comml88lon. Both these meas�res failed.

"Kansas contain about one thousand Grange members �ant �omethmg to say
·

. pounds phosphorus in the surface seven .

about what theIr children shall be

('mches of an acre, while the standard set t�ught, and they fe.el that a repr�sentlJ..
up for a very fertile soil is ·two thou- tlve of the pa�ents. should b� gIve!! a

sand pounds. This does not mean that place .and hearllJg lD the deliberatIOns

.. the soils ,.of Kansas are only half as
of these boards.

* * *

� produc�ive, as the soil chosen as stand·

";ard, since the availability of phosphorus
The quail bill was neglected in the

,

ft b h' h d th senate ��il the last minute. It was
· may· 0 en e, Ig an crops may us House Bill No. I, and passed the house
�secUre much, more phosphorus than the

early in the sesl!lion. When it went to
· .analyses would indICate. It does seem, the senate that branch played horse with
" however, that the average Kansas soil,- it until close to the end of the session,

· especially in the eastern half of the
.state, has much less phosphorus than it

and then amended it so as to have a

'.should have. Furthermore, the losses ten days open season.
*/ * •

·throl1gh rain farming and even through. ;.

'live stoc farming are marked.
.

Wlt� th!'l conilng Issues of t�e next

"The lime need of the eoils of Kansas campaIgn It seems. t�at there IS great
. Is ru; this time largely limited to the.

need for Grange ac�lVl�y. Three amend·

�,soils of the eastern third. This need m�nts to the constitutIOn are to pe sub-

_must soon be met on many soils if crop -
,mltted at the next general electIon. It

yields are to be maintained, and espe. behoo;ves every Gr!l-nge '.to 1!ave tli.�se
cially if crop yields ·are to be increased. questIOns up for d!scusslon the commg.

Furthermore, this need for lime will in. �wo :years and be mformed so that II;D �

crease and gradually spread westward ae lDtelhgeut vote can be ca�t. There. IS

, the years go by, until finally, the Boils no place whe�e these q'D;estlOns can bet·
·

of the g_ntire eastern half of the state
ter be. studied than lD the countey

· wUl be more or le,ss in need of lime. Grange hall, and I anI sure. the state

'Fortunately the-large supply of lime in master. an� state }�cture.r WIll be abJ.e.
'.the soils west of the center of the state tc? ass�st I� obtammg facts .for these

is such that no attention need be given
diSCUSSIOns lD a. ve!y :hort tIme.

"his matter for generations to come."

I'
Start Planb in Treated Soil
To be sure'()f obtaining healthy young

,plants of tomatoes, peppers, eggplants,
·.ubbages, lettuce, and so on, for trans
i 'planting to the home garden or else.

where, treat the soil in the seed box with

, boiling water before planting. Most all
:�. soils commonly used for seed beds-con
i
.. tain one or more kinds of harmful molds

"';"or f�.·
,

.'.' ",Before,-treating the soil it �hould be
t;" '\ '

.. "'_ .'
.

placed in the box ready: for' seeding.
Make 8 few holes in the bottom of the
box for drainage. Pour on ,the' boiling
water slowly at the rate of two gallons
to a box of. soil one foot square and

four inches deep and at once cover

with_a newspaper to help hold the heat
for a longer time. After a few days or

whenever the soil has dried out enough
the seed may be planted. Be careful
that no diseased soil or anything else
which might spread the trouble gets into
,the box, .

Young plants grown in tl_lis treated
soil not only have white, sound roots,
but also have a healthy, vigorous ap
pearance above ground. Besides this,
� sprout better and the plants grow
much faster than those lllanted in un-

treated soil.
.

Many Grange co-operative stores are

being organized this year. Last Yel!ol'
several started, but this year the war

work will not interfere as it did then.

Reports come from all the stores and
elevator associations connected with the

Grange that they all did a good business

last year and expect to do more this

lear. The Grange does not advertise
Its co-operative business so much as its·
educational features, which w.e think are·

the most important, yet there are many
Grange co.-operative business as.socill:

\
"

F

D

IT �l>erates, Bm�othestjn the machine, cuts cleanest: ties
fightest, and IS not affected by insects. Your·binding

remains �ie�..Use only.the PUR,E' YUCATAN' SISAL
TWINE. Do not: use mixtures, :for insecta will"destroy
the mixed ,parts. Insist on 'the PURE YUCATAN. It
costs less and saves labor and expense.

_ .

If youcannot get it from your dealer, we want to know it
because we are the co-operative organization of the Yuca�
tan farmers who grow Sisal. We control and sell thewhole
Sisal production of the States of Yucatan and Cainpeche.
Write for sample 9f Pure Yucatan-Sisal Twine, so you
can know the real Yucatan twine when yc;>u see it.

ComiaioD Reguladora' tiel Mercado de' HenequeD
Meriila, Yucatan, and 1JO Brolidway, :New York

. \.
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tiODs in the state. - EBNEsT MCCLtIU,
Greeley, Kansas.

SACRIFICING\r�!,p=J::o���i�:
home. 260 wheat half wlt� sale. posseeslea
now. some for spring crop. fenced. croSl

fenced. ·every acre· tillable. best buy II

county. carry 810.000. Be. quick, Bee or IVlre

B. C.BUXTON
Utica, Ne88 County, Knnsll8

Paint Your Screen.
The time' is fast approachin� when

the fly: swatter will have to be rescued
from its winter hibernation; also the
lIy screens will have to be fitted up
for ,their summer service. What would
we ever do without ·the swatter and -the
sCreen'

.

But it wouldn't lie 80 necessary to
"swat the fly," bat the mosquito and
chase the festive bug if the. fly screens

were protected from rust by' an applica
ti�n every spri�g of a good screen paint;
neIther wouldJt be neceesary to buy new

screens so often. It is'merely another'
case of a 'stitch ill time saving DiDe;
only hi this case it is a' few cents worth
of paint· tiaving several more cents
worth of new screen and the bother of
putting it on the frames.
But a l'ejI.l screen paint should be

used.' An ordinary 'house paint merely
stops up the holes and generally gums
up the screen. We might as' well have
our screens :look decent'; we might as

well be able to see through them while

protecting them; a special sCreen paint
IS the answilr., It costs no more than
the wrong' kind.

DOHPER
TIlAP�thelOPbo"Wl'
ao_ up. D..,;npu.. c1rcuJ or aeIII
,fNa. A. F. RENKEN. sox 601,

- er.. N.......

Real Estate For Sale

811.&lVNEB CODNrY (KAN8AS) FARM
BARGAINS

Near Topeka. 140 acres� $90. 160 acres, 17�
80 acres. $7.000. Halt cuh. balance five to

twenty years., I

J. E. THOMPSON (The Fanner Land Man)
Boute 11. Tee�. Kansas

BC)y.' Baby Beef Book GOOD FARM FOR SALE
Th thO d ed't' f th B ' Bab 1110 A_ In 8eott CounW. KanRall, OD

e Ir I Ion 0 e oys Y main highway near town. !lalt under cui·

Beef Book has just been issued by the

I
t1vatlon. balance e�UallY good. PerUlnne�t

A�eri.can Aberdeen-Angus Breede�' As· ::�e:neaP�!a:�::l: �!r.:r:lgtotIO���O�,;r�l;
soclatlOn, 817 Exchange Avenue, Clucago. parties who desire to purchase. No <r"de'

This sixteen-page booklet is finely illUB- wanted. Address B; S. KELLOGG. 18 E.

trated, printed in two colors, and con-
Forty-Flr8t Street, New York (Jley.

tains besides the announcement of Sec- - ual boy or girl interested may get a

retary Charles Gray, ten articles from copy for the asking.
boy and girl champions whose "Doddie
babies" have won state, interstate and
national contests. An article by E. P.
Hall, feeder of four international carlot
grand champio�s, as well as· the last
steer herd grand champion, tells the

youngsters how to pick out the kind of
a calf that will win.
A statement from the Farmers' Bul·

Ietin of -the U. S. Government on the
Aberdeen-Angus.' breed, as well as a

statement by John Gosling, Kansas City
butcher and lecturer on beef carcass,
add weight to the letters from the boys
an!! girls who have won fame with black
calves. Pictures of Canadian, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Texas and other winners are

shown. Secretary Gray announces that
the American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association will give $1,000 in premiums
to calf club and baby beef boys and
girls whQ. feed. Aberdeen-Angus calves
this yellor. He points out that the boys
and girls have done a big bit in winning
the war and that they 'are on the right

.

track towa!'d a bigger and better agri
cultural future by fonowing the calf
c�ub up into pure-bred beef cattle raising.
In gtltting out the Boys' Baby Beef

Book, whicK is merely a title and- not
intended to ,leave the girls out in the
cold, the American Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders' Association has followed its
lead in proP'l-ganda literature inaugu
ra.ted some years ago when "Supremacy
,of, A�rdeen-Angus" first appeared." Any
teacher, county agent, bank or' individ-

on
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Let U. Plant Trees
Trees arou,nd a home add m9re beauty

anll comfort than anyt,hing else .tl.1Rt
costs so little. The moisture conditIOn
that we have this spring gives liS the

best condition for planting trees we hn�e
had for years. The Fort Hays F,xperl'
ment Station nursery has already 0ooked· ,

more orders for trees than is ust:al for
this season of the year.

111'

eli

Interest in Haya Meeting
Letters from a great ·number of stock·

men living in various parts of 'Wcs�er:
Kansas show an interest in the SlX�d
annual live stock round-up to be be

April 12, that indicates that this me:;;
ing will bring a larger crowd to

e
Fort Hays Experiment Station tlwll th

record-breaking attendance of Illst yenr.
• 'or

A negro soldier approached the mal
f

of the medical corps, attached to one 0

the base hospitals, and demanded: k'n'
"Boss, how does you all do yoh .:00 I

In thah?" . "11'8
''Well, Sam," replied the maJo�', re,

have all·the newfangled.equipmeIlT,
he

•

I�'s quite differen� from the field �;g
pltalS. The fact, IS we do our 1;00

by electricity." , the
"

"By 'Iectricity, huh,.. retorted 0'
dusky doughboy. <OMajab, I begs/ab .

pahdon, suh, but yo' sho' ought ,to
gi�en dem beans. anothah shock.'
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ASTURES have ever been neg
lected. As a result t4ey produce
less and less each year. In. ihe

pioneer days the best land was

Jti vfLted and had much labor expended,cu
'It The stock ran at large uponllpOll ,

't d A t.... _

the land which no one wan e. s, ,�

('Olllltry became. mere thickly settled, the
oli(:y of tummg to pasture the l,,:nd

�'liich could not be used �or anyth�
else continued. The grass grew of I�S
O\\,11 uceord, and seldom was'any credit

gi\'ell for the milk or. meat produced b.Y
:illilll[l)s get�ing t�ell'� jeed fro.m thiS
"omec. We are b�gmnmg to ,reahze that
our meat and dairy. -prodaetton depends
to a large extent upo.n wha� �he p��
turns yield. Even a high prame natIve

grasS pasture- will r�sp'ond �o manure,
and yet on very f�w farms 'S. any ma

nurr ever spread on ,the' natIVe pass
}lllsLure other than what the anImals

drop in grazmg. On pastures so fer
tilized a heavier and ,stron;ger g;owth of

grass will result and thiS wIll mean
1110re meat or milk from t�e ��d kept
for grazing purposes: In VIrglDla, says
Joseph, E. �ing ,i�, the ,introductory
(Olillptcr of his book, Meadows, ancJ. Pas
tures," an acre' of bluegrass pasture .has
produced 500 pounds of beef.' He pomts
out that a forty-bushel yil,lld of com, ,_

which is away above the ,average even

in our best corn-belt states, would make
fewer pounds .of beef or pork. I

We have been warned.by our soils spe
cialists here in Kansas that erosion, or
soil washing, is causing one of our most
serious losses of fertility on many a

Kansas farm. Many �a hillside 'slope
wOIJI(1 be improved by being seeded to

g1'li�:l, The. soil would be h�rd and filled
with orgamc matter resultm� from :the
mass of grass roots filling It. In the
course of time it would be brought back
to its original fertility and' meanwhile
would be producing each ,year a, larger
retUrll in furnishing fe�d, tc;» the aDimala
grazing upon it. '

'

Th('r� is no place on the farm that
will he more benefited by a little judi
cious flJrtilization than' thlJ pastures.
There is 110 bet�er way to fight weeds;
for wortliless weeds come in because the
grass is perishing for laQk of plant food,
and the weeds, being especially adapted'
to orIverse conditions, take its place.
You run boost meat or milk produ!!t.ion
durill� t.hc time of ihe year whim ani
mal" aI'" on pasture in either of two
WilY", One is to piece out the feed of
the pasture with concentrated feeds or

Bllppiemr'lltal rougliage and the other is
to fl'''!] tll"e pasture a:nd thus increase
tIle lll!10unt of grazing it will furnish.
On the average Kansas farm probablyboth methods should be foll,owed, but
the tendency is to neglect feeding the
grass and each year it becomes more

neeess:ll'Y to supply additional' feed to'
�trJck When the pasture might be becom
mg more productive each year instead
of produeing less. ,

rot t.he feeding of concentrates there
olli':llt t.o be, and doubtless are, two big
gain"'-first, that which comes from' the
grai!l itself; and, secondly, that which
come,-, from the increased fertility value
of rn:l!1ure produced. Normally, 80 percent of the plant food in grains fed is
void, ,1 in the excrement;Dut as to how
1l11'I'h of this is effectively �ed is an

eflt�,!'r1'y different proposition.�"nllnrly, there may be two big gainsfrom fcrtilizing a pasture' first in in
el'e:1�pd production ,of gra'sses �nd clo·, ,

17pr,; nnd, secondly, in bettered qualityof L,l" herbage--as in clovers repll!&inggrn <'C5 and weeds.
,
\\],jr'h method is the more econoin

t',l �
L
vVllich brings in the larger profitI ,,,I) "lie keeping of live stock'

ex'�� ;
the fa�nous. Cockle Park pastut:e,I I IllCl1t field m England we have a\7en' I '

fl'U'
Ine comparison of results secured

tn these two practices. Fifteen yearsa�" ',"II} pasture received the ini1Ii.9.l apPt, ,c:1\ Ion of fertilizer, repeated since at
"I"I··year 't I OntUl'C -f�,'" ,In erva s. the second pas-".tllizer was used but once at theVl�ry heginning of the experim�nt butC?llcentrntes have been fed ann'uaIiySince that time,Frere lVe I .

betWCt'T1 "
,

' �ave a sharp companso� -

aloo:' ,1:1 bhzer alone and concentrates
fr.nilj,,'��ceptlng �he one 'application of

On '; il macl� .fifteen years ago.
an1l1;a {IC �er�lhzer pasture :th� average
yi�UI' pc �ede Increase over the fifteen
of catt{'o 1

was 130 pounds live_ weight
shcp�" e, � us �O pounds li�e weight of
left I"'n !hls paid for the fertilizer and
1M ;;cr ,:nnual gain from its use of 48s
T]ic a',l�re (about $12). I

d]acent pasture, where concen-

Loao oao 'oao
-

oao�'
U Make a Fireless' CoOket·�·
I ,y�� £AN 'BUILD,',�T AT �OME

"

" ':,:::1
It wiil Make the tdeala Taite Better
It Will Make Housework' Eaaier
It Will Save, Money 'and" Fuel'

trates 'were f;d .and- fertilizer used but
once, gave an average gain of 123. pounds
live weight of cattle and 51 pounds of
sheep-practico:llf ,.the,-Blimeas: on the
fertilized pasture. ,The incre,�se came
within 2s 5d of payjng, fqr itself; or

putting the calle di�ferently:, there was

a loss 6f about 60 cents an acre.
These 'results are suggestive of what

might be accomplished by paying more
attention to the fertilization of our

pastures.
'

..

.. ,

,Retraining Disable" SoldieR'
Out 0{-787 cases of disabled soldiers

approved for retraining by' the, federal
board for vocational education, agricul
ture in its v,afious branches is not first
111 numerleal order, as, is generally' sup
posed. One hundred �ty-five cas� have
been awarded-courses m commercial col
leges, ,fitting them for office work and
business careers �nerally. 4gricu)tU:re
does come next with 137 cases, which
are divided' up into tlie following:
Aw.0nomy, one; animal husbandry, ten;
da:irying, three; farming, 114; poultry
raising, six; �uck gardening, three.

,

The majoiity of those who took the
agriculturl1 courses are not, as popWarly
supposed, men who have suddenly be
come converted to the, beauty of agr.!
c.ult'Ure by reason of exercise in �rench·
digging in France, but are farm boys
'who have realized the' benefit of a Diore
scientific knowledge, and who are de
sirous of returning to their old home
places and apply the principles of scien
tific agriculture and management.
In addition to the agricultural Courses,

four are taking horticulture, three land
scape gardening, and one bee, culture. Illl
the 1!lain, t�is, education is lPven in the
land grant colleges of varIous statee_.,
The student is allowed $65 a month sup
pQrt fund while undergoing training,
and allowance lor his dependents "are
made during that time_ The federal
board now has under consideration a

- broadening of the whole field of agri
cultural education available for the dis
abled men.

,Plant. Should Be "Hardened".
Before the plantil are set in the gar

den, either from the-"hotbed or the cold
frame, they should be lP'adually hard
ened to outside conditions by giv.ing
them more ventilation each day.- Fin
ally, remove the sashes entirt;ly on

bright days and replace them durlllg ,the
nights. The aim should be to prod.uce

, strong, healthy plants that will make a

q¢ck start �hen placed in the ga!lde�.

The silo is merelr a Mason jar about
a million times bigger. It cans com

just as perfectly for the bossies ali the
Mason does for mother. The only thing
lacking is a screw top. The. silo �ight
have had 'one, too, but the fIrst budder
knew from experience how hard it was

to open a fruit·can cover, so he was

canny enpugh to make the silo screw

less.-Exchange.
---------------

"A stitch in time saves' nine" applies,
to_ farm JDachines. Keep them ,� repair.

lipen tOQr"'Com' _,,'"

.Ahead of��the" Frost-
-

:': ':, ;:,:
1·-4

In the Northq,n States,- �er one-fourt� of the tq'rn�:---\
crop of 1917 failed to mature ahea4,of theJrost, a�cord-:,r ',.' -"::
ing to the 0'. S. Goyernment's" repo�. ,

Much tot:Jl_'
spoiled aid(tens of millions of bushels of 'soft corn had to ','
be disposed of quickly at'a great sacrifice infeeding valu�. ,

.

"

,Similar but'1mal1er .losses due to" immature and soft .com' - <.'
occur. every year. .You can't ' control the season but JOu-
can hasten maturity by using _.

�Fertilizers. , ) ,.".,Empire
They give the, com, an e�rly start, �int�n s�eadj .�

vigorous growth, produce larger cr9� of wen-filled earl" ,

and hasten the finaillardening or ripening 'of,the grain.'
'

Such a crop shrinks less. is worth more for, feeding.�,d
'

:_ /
brings the :highest priCe as seed. Fertilizer is just .. im-.,.,�

,

'J

portant for potatoes,: '�obacco, smB:ll grains, ,and other,. '

J •

crops as for'cOl'n.· ,,' -'
" "

We havc:.lert�ia With or witbout:��ash. , Th� Pot_- -,: __
..

,&ih is soluble- in, water.-, .""
.. ". '{, i., "-'10

Our Agricultural Service Bure'au "Ill gladly h�lp you 101ft, with�' ",' , ,"

out charge, any of yoilr lOi)"or fertilizer'pi'Oblem.. Our boot "How�: '"J,:
to Make, Money ,.,ith Fertilizen'· i. Interatin� ,and init'rucuve. ,,"�'
We'1I1e1ld it Ii•• ",ith other bopklet. and buUetiDit-if; you'will men-, "

tion your leading crop.. Write t,oday., .'"
"

,

11-NW".,.", M:Jf/fIr ID_, ",.'.,,,.,.... "rlU /rW'';''-'',. '_,:"
,.."r.81 tJIMt', tu/d,.... or ",!for",. tllMIq"fo':, :Jf/fIr_l/; _' ",' '�h-�_:'

, ..... .l_-'-! &--=_1,,--, CIa-_!_' '"
"

.. ,- '.,

, "'u, .ftIIICQt;UInp- .. CIIIKiII�,,', ... . ,.

,:

EMPIRE ,CARBON�,woRKS:�:, ..�',
.

"101-B C w..... TIUI ...... ii.�..... ,:.,
. "

The Fireless Cook"Book Telli',-
Judging of Dairy Cattle ' .

(ConUnue4 from Page ..In)
final rating of an animal may put it
where it looks like a contlict of type
with one given precedence over it and
the one to come, behind it.
Method in Judging.-There is perhapsJ

no" .best procedure, in goon, about the
judging of a ring � of ammaIs. It is
worth whila, however� to adopt some

simple system and fonow it. Special
mention may be made of certain prac-'
tices, There are a number of important
positions. One- of the ,first to take is
that of viewing the general appearapce
of one or more animals, at the same time
comparing them in this respect they may
be viewed from the rear and front, par
ticular note being taken of, the heads.
Usually fairly clear-cut impressions will
be gained whil!!' making this preliminary
examination, which will facilitate mak
ing ,comparison in matters of more detail
After the animals have been B2ne over

'in detail, in the various positIOnlb-- if is
advisable to� see them .moving one be
hind the other in a circle. SPllcific in
formation in relPr� to each individual
having been obtalDell, the �nimals on the,
move will invariably reveal ,something.
more, freedom and style in moument
are in themselves important, and in this
examination the jud�e has bis best' op
portunity to make hiS fino] analysis .

.

I How to Make Jt How to Use It What to Cook,
° :

° The' Fireless Cooker Cook Book is printed on the beSt book paper, � ,..

I
durable binding and conta�s over 200 pages. It. also cOlltains -

r ",: &,

QVF;R 200 BEST RECIPES'

.

,", ",' , ,I.
'

: which may be Used either with or without the, cooker.

� 6 l;Iow to Get the Coo" Book Free'
", '0o Send us one subscription to KANSAS FAlWEB for one year, at $1.00 (n!lw a� or renewal) and w;e will send you the F"ueless Cooker Cook Book free, and 0

'�D ::�,�,·"""'��·���·�����·"�,�"��:��:I
'0

10
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY

. '. a
Topeka, Kansas. 0

I enclose $1.00 for the Firelel8 Cooker Cook Book and KANSAS IFAlWEB for one year.
-

., �

.

o -:, .

. a Na�e. . . ••••.••••.•••••••••.••• ' e'•••••••• ' '. 0
o �a

Address. • •

, _;0°,...••..•.•..•••.•.•........•......•.......•.•.•••..
I, ,�
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.

I .A:dvertIBlng ..b.....'__."
.

TbO�d'" of' peopl� bave .lIU1'plul IteJIIUI of Itook

,.for lal�lm1ted 'In amount or numberl bardl:r enougb' to Jwitlfy estenslve dopla,.

...."vertl.�lng; ; TbollBandl of lotber P!lople want to Jluy tbese same things.
.

Tbeso'

.
. rntendl·ng buyerl read tJl;e olullfle. "&4a!.�-looklji. fo� bargalni. YOUl"'adl'�'
,11.__11... ove eo�OOCi ......... fo. • _..... 'Wod .lIft,·week. No., "ad" taken for

Ie. tlian 80 oent's. All "&d8'i, let In' uniform Ityle, no display. Initials and numben
oount .&1 w,ollds.· Addresl .oounted. �UJIIUI,. a1w.,.. _II. wltb order. J •

_. J:'APrIJ.TIONS:WANTBD·.lIod., up to !III wordl, l,Dcludlng addresl,' wilt be Inlert"•.

.:fIIee1i(;'��o. for two ",..b, for· bona -tide Beekers of ,employment on farm&'
J'

.', ., � .' ... '. ". ... ....: • "

• • •

.�, .. ,'. ./
.

·flONEY•
.

" .....

�1'.lIJ!I 'SWEET CLOVER..:....FINE'.QUAL.· 'DELlcIPUS EX.;;RACTED HONElY' ON

·
It>rJow. ·_prlce. ;J.�h� Lewis. Madlso�, ;Ksnr• aJf,���va�IX���II�t�u�'!Ja:.anm�o'; T��oty g����::
EXTl\A G.O'O'D RECLEANED. SHRO'CK. 2975 S 15 W 1Ft P

. ltatlF, selld, $8.50 pel'. bushel. Sample on reo 6'
a!Pop e, c. es ey os er, ro-

que�� -"�'-rP'.: l\lachtlgal, Buhler, B;al)sas... _:" 411' II�. B0i!-hler, ,Co,lor)1do. ,

>'Y" •• •• , Dl1l�icIOUS•. LIGHT· COLO'RED•. EX·
· &...lI!ALFA.··· .SEEIr FO'R SALE.·:ANY tracted "'honey gathered by' ,our own "bellS
qu';'li:Ut:v,:;,,: tlil:e.e d!ff13rent gJ'lLdes. ..

�ohn A. from alf�lfa a!ld .aweet . clover. Guaranteed

llld�.i!�rds•. i!lu.tll��. ,�an,slLs.. '.-- '"
'

p1;1r�. ,:vv,flte'for prlces.-· Will accept·I:.lberty

,.."
.

. .'. Bond.s at par In .payme.nt
.

for honey. Elro.nk
· �.�LLOWt DEN·T'.GRADED SEED·COl\ '.H. Drexel. Crawford.,,·,C.ol'o.ra.'do.·.. ·, .' :_,,::'
U.'1'6 . per

,.

bliilhel. Seud sacks wIth ·order.
NI��-II'�"iMul1eri'Howens,·Neb,·

• • :. iI(iIlSE�".AND M'ULES.,: '.!<
�E' 'AMBER CANE•. GOO'D.·

.

mr,RRY...

-tall'ilD��il, .:;S9",d sackl.·_.J.oe-Sml.�J1. Monte· FOR SALE-FIV:E GO'O'D JACKS, SEVEN,
IIIIm�.. :KllLnsas. .

' .. _. "
,.>

_

"
"

• jenne� 8
..
.to .8. years. Joe Fox. Greeley.

SJlED" CORN. :'$8:00:' ::N;I�ET.Y.:B(JSHl!lL .

'

....K_a_n...s..as. ..... _

. klii�' .1.,.J!!l�u� .'�ll cas.Ji. 'U'nl.e.l!s· s_a�ls!!ed.'., J'E�C�ERO'N' STALLiON - 9AN'T
.

,J1SE'
W,lJj:j8r;:'Biyll!. NI!)l!·,,�8k1!-.- '.

" ..... :,. ,.,,;.
.

.1qn&"e", ".,E;I.ell. cJi,eap'-. 'E. �.' K�ng. 'Burll,}g"
&;r...T ROASTING, ,EA:Q,s-,.ADAMS EX. .

ton. Kansas. . . .! '.

trl;Jl'arrt
slI'ed corn. 'bushlll; u': peck. $1.60; FO'R �A�:m-;.:iHJ!I�'s'tiRPLUS 'STALLIO'NS

11'" c_ p�r.1b. dell;v.er.ed at Rledmont. Okla. fro�;.II!Da;W.�'ltd··ot rii,rl!'tered 'Perclill.rons.
,B"_T' �l,',,�le��ont.'!O�I"1,. ,.'" >',_ .',. Lan)'.Q.n·,Stoc;k:¥.arm,.' (iresham. Neb.· Brancb

,'iIf'ill:l-s:Ei::mLS CHOICE SELE'CTED SEED
. barn, Hallrah._Okla.' '.

oom, . 'BeWI�Yellow' Dent :and Big '4 "Early REAL ESTATE'
Whlte...ts 60'.per. b)l,shel.. Sacks .free.. Arcb,. , ,.. ..

,
•

dai� Farm. Fremont. Nebraska.
.'

·
LISTEN-WELL IMPRGVED.640 ACRES.

H ·!tOR ��.p.i;: ·�'KAW'. VALLE¥' WHITE near town; 'U1"perl' terms. McGrath. Moun-

Selld CorD'.
'

.. Iila:rge, medium. liLte.maturing. ',- ta!n ';VIew. MIIsoul'.·
. .

·'!¥.t"'8�:: ';$3,60 Per bUlhel." Ear corn only..
··9.,1V. Cocbran. Route 6.. Topeka. Kansa�. THE CRO'PS PAY FO'R THE LAND.

I�UR!I':GOLD.'MINE AND'BOO'NE COUNTY ���1 f�oBg����'!,s�ok��s�:ra�� s�����e��r:
· . �Ite, seed corn. selectecl. .helled. ·graded. orado. For particulars write Allen & Allen,
.. 'f" per·lIu.hel.. Samples .,tree. J. F. Fell'·

.
TQPeka. jKans_as. ,

.

Ie!. EDa!r.p�lse;-"B:a:nsiul. ;, ' 'f .: ...

�
I" ·�ITE. JJliX.�J!lD .I'IWEJ!lT c'L 0 V ER tJ�tl����sT a�eA��:�rniSg�O'V:::'�I�;�f
.�d. UBi. perl tiu.:.· ullhulled. '1,0 Ibll., fl1.· small Investments. It Is' .the best place to-

8l1.ilan. Uc ,lb.; . Backs. 85c,' R. L. Snod· day ·for the man of moderate means. You

g",sll. Route,.4. A,UgUlI,tll,,' Kansas.. ..' .can get 180 acres for UOO to $800 down. and
JiG' further payment on principal for two

._ ilOOD PINTO' BEANS, ,RECLEANED. yean. then balance one-eighth of purcbase

• ..,."0 per cwl. We ship from Lamar. We price annual.1y, Interest only 8%-prlce UO
"

p"a:p: freight on car': 'load' .,[Q.til: ,. -Also' blacK to U6 an acre. Write for our book of illtters
ILIiiber cane seed. $8 1ler 'cwt. In new bas.. 'rom tarmersl who are mo.klng good there

iI.;1V. Hoover. Joycoy. Colorado.
.

' \Jlow. also Illustrated folder with partlcularl

,__.....1... POT'.. T .... AND TO�A"'TO' ....LA·NTS
of our ·�_asy· purchase cont,act. Aad�ess:W.

........ .111'.1.' .... v ... r T. Cliver•.Santa 'Fe Land Improvement Com

-Jltandard'varletles. 100. 55c; 1.000. $4.00; :pany. 406 :SaJitl!- Fi,- Bldg.. Topeka. KanAas.

10\\00.0,:' U5.00.· I .pay exp�e8l: and ..Ilostage: .

Pl}IontB re.ady April 20. C.• ·W;··;Sbeffer. Bos:·
·11\;:; Ok1D)ilgee; Okla. '..

" ...

,< .� lI'iDW:i.;B;1l:8H'im.s_' GEl SEEP" CO'RN-
�

.

Cit8ful1¥. &elected'; .•ood tll8t:" tli'Or.oulI'hly &C

elW1atea: to dry Climates; grown 'In Ford

CQ!'inty. Kanllas:-maed variety. One' bUlhel.
'''1I0;.three busbels. UO. P.' A. Goul", wn. I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALEABLE

"!idll• Kansas. ·,,If ,.�
, .

"'
..

:
__ ,farms. 'WJll ,deal with owners only. Give

i'tENUINE 'FROST P"OOF CABBAGE
delcrlptlon. location and. cash price. Jamel

Irnt.: UWelfr:-rcib'�di'·.Wlili"et �own In' ·'hien ','
P. White" New Franklin: IoIlssou-rl.

. .

E.1!o!,1y, Jer.,�y II-nd :iJl!,arlest.on Wa)tjl·- ·W.l'I!COIU''SIN··LANDS F'OR
• Supoe,,810n'and Flat 'Dutch..' Postpaid,' � ''',

for Ui 600•.' ,1.10; .1.000. ,,$1.6.0. By ez· . SALE-. '-

• U.�he thOUsand: "Prompt shipment
---

,

Batlefaetlon· paraateed... 'Vulon" I'Jant
pany.<:'.lIe'il:al'kaii'i. TaxiL!!,'

.

-<
: ·ECLE:A.NED SEEDS-ALFXLFA."'U.76

:.

btil1 katlr. U.46: white millet. t2.10,: ,SIb.er__
IaD'mIllet. U.75; Amber· cane s8"d,·'12.16;"Ofjlnge.\ ·.l;Iane y8e�•. ,.�"'.I!i.;:'·S\l.tnJ!.c.· •. 7.5.: _

8cibroclfi $8.60: seeit co·rn. $8.25'; Sudan, 15c

Ib:;: laOKII free. We ship from four ware-.
llctusel ·'and save you freight. Order right
trifin tbl8 ad. Satisfaction or your money

..

back. Meier Seed Co.. Russen, Kan,

»'WA�F 4�D' ,STA.�D'AJ;tih3'l�pq!!l.CO'R�
_d•. f,'.OOl"·Red '!l'6p :.and Early", Golden

.

'
.. e�e. f�erlta. Schrock kaflr. Darso. Hega-:lz
e'o!!Ju!1OI;(' millet. ,8,00; Amber. Orange anG

Soilrle8s .. cane. cream and red, dwarf and
etandard maize. dwar·t and standard kaflr.

16i60;
alfalfa... ·U8.00; 'unhulled "8weet, clover.

2>1..50; hulled•. $26.50: Sudan. U5.00; all per
· 00 poutids. freight prepaid; prepaid express.
U,OO more. Ctaycomb' Seed' Co.• Guymon.

. O�lahoma. :" '.'. ,,'
.

WlANTED·-..,-TO, H'EA:R
. FROM OwNER'

of good farm for sale. State cash price;' full
particulars. D. F. BUlih;- Minneapolis. Minn.

'MR. LANDSEEKER-WRITE FO'R LIST
ot Central 'WIBconsln' farm· opportunlt'les.
lilvestlgate tills dairy section.' Nall's Land

Agenc)l� Sp.encer, WlsconBln.

Grow a Few Grapes"
- .':

. Every ·one should put out a few ·grape
vines. Tb,e grape is· a fruit that shotlld
be more generally grown. O. F. Whit

Dey pins his faith. to the two varieties,
::M,oore's IEarly �nd the, Conc!)rd., "Moore's
Early I eonsider the best grape we can

raise," says Mr. Whit�i "The Concord
will gI:ow if you give ,.it a chance, but
MOOl:e's Early comes earlier, is a nicer
grape, a sW(leter grape, and

.

grows in
. better bunches. You can go into ecsta-
cies over a plJ1te or a baB�et of Moore's

CATTL�. Early. Be sure to let them ripen well

FOR -SALE...". GRADE. 'HO'LSTEIN COW,
and you will find no variety. produces a

and belfers, good producers. Tuberculin I better table grape. . The grapes turn
tested. ,Edwin Nelson, Superior. Ne.braaka. black before they aJ'e quite .rip'e and

FOR '. SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY we are qutte often disappointed _ecause
".' bull. Po.gIS Torono's Wise O'wl. six months' w.e pick. the fruit green. The Worden

old. Slre's' .dam, "O'wl's Design." highest· d' t b t th b h
record ·Jersey In Kansas. R. O. McKee.

IS a goo varle y, u e unc es are

Marysville. KansaS. apt to be scattering. You m1!st prune

H'IGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVlIl8�
the grape vines severely to get large

elt�er sez. 1II-16tb pnre. from beavy milk· fruit. I was reading today ·of a man

era. tlve to Beven weeks old. beautlfuU, who sa'd he had d h'
markll4. UI, 'orated and delivered to anr

I never prune IS grape

lltet,lon. espress charges' paid here. Ben. vines until the leaves we're well started.

orden j)� .wrlte. Lake View Hollteln Place. I knew one man who saved his grapes
Whitewater. Wisconsin. from _ a late frost because he did not

T#!E STRAY > LIS.,.. prune until late. If the first buds are'

. frozen, a second crop will come; and if
those are destroyed, a third."

.�
TAKEN lJ'p,.-BY L. D. CO'NVERSE, OF,

04,ee Township, Meade County. Kansas. on I

November 27. 1918. on'e red cow. - brand
on left �hlgb.. W. W. Pressly, County Clerk.

.TAmEN UP-FEBRUARY 12. 1919, BY

i :Martin Langan. Middle Creek Township.
:M;laml' County, Kansas, one red steer two

years old, valued at $40. weighing about

!§,Q pounds: no _mahks or brandil. C. M.

'_ ·,...c'koon/",County ·'Clerk.' .. .'

But It "Ain't"l
A British committee was conducting

an inquiry.with a :view to determining
how extravagance in hotels and restau
rants could be checked most advanta

geo!lsly.. When ·the q_uestion of' miu:: .

gaIIne 'came to be 'cODsfdered, a member'
of .the committee inquired of a witness,
a matter-of-fact waiter, whet-her' that
article of food was known in the res

taurant business as "margarine'" or as

"marjorine."
"We_don't call it neither, sir," the

waiter replied. "We calls it butter."
Exchan�e.·

:·-....,.·5 .... - ..

.... UVU·. w

AIlUD])A:r.JDS, COLLIES AND OLD JIING.
lIab Shepberd.. Pupa. grown do8'8 and
brood matron.. La,r.e Instructive list, 110.

;,v. :ft. Watson. Bos 118. Oakland. low...

't

ONE-MAN, SLING. CHANGES HEAVI
Jst hay ,racks..�. Love"l(lg. Fremont. Ncb.

, .

�. 29, 1919',:
_'

-

'THE HOME-MAKEIl'S FORUM
1

ETHEL WHIPPLE. Editor

I .

Lette... trom readers are always weloome. You are urged to send In
helpful su.geistlon8, to give your esperlences. or to &Bk que.tlona.

AddreA tbe Editor of tblB Department.

'Preparin� Household' BudAets
ORE

war has helped to teach the. as the Old Country folk who come to
nation the much-needed lesson of our generously Nature-endowed. country:
thrift and the value of careful spend lejls than you make and never

.

buying, sane saving and secure in-' trust to. the future to 'make up' for liv .

vestment, We must not forget the Ies- Ing, beyond your income now. If you'
son, now that the war is ·over. The '. make but two dollara today, Ilave a lit.

home 'should be run on a sound basis.. tIe, even t�o1,lgh . .YfijI.•W!J.Y Know that

A man who managed'his business in the. tomorrowWIll !l�.� )t9P- wor.e �rosp�rous."
haphazard way in- which some house-> The table ·Submltted.; sb.Oyy:s estImated

wives conduct the financial affairs 'of.-c expenditures' fot) il).99.i4e1J.' of'.$960, $1200
the home would .soon have no business and $2400. ," '·.I:'.i;·,�I:,,' .'

to manage. .
.

_
Budget �or.iJ,98�,;Income

To obtain the' greatest value for each
"

.. MaIntenance. " ......�D. lP�t.. cent $288.00

dollar which 'has cost so much in' tiine' ·,Food. • • ••••••.••. 35 per cent 336.00

and effoJ't and' brain and sinew is the .Clothing••.••. ,.' •. .,IQ. p'�r cent 96.00

problem of' every housewife. Certain' "Investmen�•. ,; .... 1.�)ieJ;' �.ent 96.0�,
family nee�s-fo�d, shelter, clothing. and :.,Advancement. '.' -.� it V.e.r cent 3$.40

the operating expenses of the home-:- .:,Health :. g� .• §: p�r cent 57.60

must alwa.ys be met and can be reduced ,RecreatlOn� •. ',' • '
. .., ..5 per ce�t 48.00

to the minimum' necessary for efficiency' .. . Budget fOI; $1100 Income

only by -careful planning. In such., 'Maintenance. , ..•• 33· per cent I $396.00
items as· education, savings,_ recreation ··;Food......••••', ••32 per cent 384.00

and incidenta!!! the ,element of choice' Clothing.••••••••• 10 per cent 120.00

plays Jl greateJ' part. We of today be- Investment.. •••
'

•• 10 per cent' 120.00

lieve in the laJ'geJ' life; We aJ'e n� Advancement.. ••• 4 per cent 48.00

satisfied with the bare essentials of liv- Health.. .•• , • • . •• 5 per cent 60.00

ing. We are getting away from the Recrealion.••••••: 6 per cent 72.00

p�ilOsopby. of 0!lr grandfathers .tha� we Budget for ,!MOO Income
W,lD by gOIng. WIthout; that he IS.wisest Maintenance.,. _ .. 31 per cent $744.0()
�ho denies hImself the m?st. ThIS h�rd. Food; .• : ••.•••••••25 per cent 600.00

philosol?hy was �ecessar.y In order to bve Clothing..... � •••.• 13 per cent 312.0()
at· all In the pIOneer days :�hen there Inv.estDient.. ••• ,.12 per cent 288.00

was. not enough of anythIng to �o Advancement,.. .'. 4 per cent 96,00
around. The

.

lesson we need to le.arn!s
'

Health, • •••••••.• 6 per cent 144.00
that of ,'denYIng ourselves one thIng In Recreation••.• ;-... 9 per cent '216,00

order that we may have another which M t f f '1' 'll" •

is more desirable. If we can by fore.,
os ar,m amI Ies WI nO'.. pay �lh

thought alid 'wise planning reduce the' f?r food as �arge amounts as those 11\'

amount necessal'y' 'for foOd clothing and",:,·dlcated. on the ch.ar.�, bec",use much of

'. .

. h t "f' .. 'th the fODd consumed- IS produced on the
maIntenance" .

WIt ou Sl).cr_l ICII!g e. .farm. Strictly sni!aking, however, the
health or comfoJ't of the famIly, 'Ye nilirket value of ·l..ll tliat is raised for

��ll be able. t.o. add to the. funds avaIl- :home' consumption ilhould be credited to
able for ed.ucatJon, recreatl!ln, a�vance- the' income and 'cliar ed to food. The
ment, charlty, liealth, savIDgs, lI!vest- farm ,!!usiness has'

. 'e'aed these returns,
:lIfent, 01.wh.atever may·be the partIcular· and:-you are simply;elling them to YOul"
.Sllar to whIqll .we ha-ve at�ached our self instead of to another So f the
wagon. We do not all stnve for the, f I I

• me 0

same .things·"but .those who have learncd'
ue maya so come__from t�e farm, and

,
'

.
.

.

b f Ii d
rent or taxes are ·covered In the farm

to pJan. t�eJr expend�tures e ore an investment, so thi1(' the sum actually
are p.ttaInIng their dIverse,.eI\ds more

raid out, . for IiIaiiltimance of·:the fann
successfully than those of us who .

'11 b I ·tli·· d' � . )
.

merely keep a record of family disburse. om� 'WI e ess .an m Icated m 1; Ie

t ft" 'th"·: h b
- t

table.
men s a er'

•

e mon�y as een. spen . The
.

seven divisions of 'household ex.

·

Most of us bv� on _!llcomes whIch are' pense 'given iii th'Il' table' 'are explained
'more Or l�s,s .. fIxed, and th� only way as follows: MAINTEN-'4'NCE"includes rent;
of stre�chIng .t�em to cover �xtra ex- .

t�es; hDuse. "aitd"i'furnftute insurance;'·
pens���s to d!i'.ecl11�eb·befortehand Just wl.hadt . ,,'life, accident and '1fe�ltlf 'insurance; ex

.,propunlon s a e ea e�, worn, IV� .pressage;. teleph:Ohe,�"t4tione'
.

and p08t.
In and burned up, and wtutt'shall. be set

a e' news ers' fl'
ry

I
.

hing'
aside systematically foJ' other purposes"

g, . paP.. , ..��ue ,;.IC!3; rep .ems
"

.

T t·
. th" of house suppl,e,s.; .'�undry supplIes; reno

.

:rhe measure of our Cl,�1 lza Ion IS e. Qvating and recovel'ing furniture; wa�eB ..

<listance we plan ahea�. paid 'household help' u k of the

The making of II; budget· by those·Uv.-. home.' "p eep

· ing on the capricious incomes from the FOOD includes everything the word im-

soil impl�es the standardi.zi!lg of the plies. It also accounts for meals taken

farm. bUSIness so that a mInimum �el'- outside of the home and foJ' sweets.

!lge mcome can be dep.ended upon, ta�- . CLOTHING includes all wearing ap'

mg a n'!-mh_er .of years togcthe.r.. ThIS parel, mater�als purchased .with which to

average,mcome m�st be the baSIS of the make clothing, and the cost of repnir·
a�nual bud�et•. There should be net un- ing, cleaning and pressing.

.

WIse .plungmg In. a �ood. crop"year and INVESTME+'fT accounts for purcHases of ,

no. DlgglI;rdl� sCrlmpmg m a lean year.. stocks, Li_berty bonds ,or other bonds;
· P;rlces wIll v8:ry more or less, a!ld ·some-. .money deposited in savings banks; pay·

tJme� '\lnexp.ected expenses WIll cau�e .
ment on ,propeJ'ty; purchases of house·

one Item to expand, but, even though It hold furniture where these do not Dlere·
cannot .be �tric�ly adhered �o, �he bud�

.

Iy replace wo�nout articles. •

get plan WIll stIll be of servIce m sh,ow- ADVANOEMENT is the "field of choice,'
ing the amount of the excess an� Diak-' It includes musical instrf!ction edlle�

.ing it easier to dete�mine the items over tion, membership in' clubB, bo�k8 und

w:h\c� a correspondmg decrease can be ma�azi� church con�ributions, and do·

· dIstrIbuted.
•

natIOns to' charity.
'

Perhaps no help that has been �ven HEALTH cov;ers prescriptions and drllgs
the homes of tp.e sta_t;e by our agrIcul- for 'hygienic purposes and all doctors'
tural college wIll prove to be of more and nurses' bills.

.

practical value than the suggestions re- RECREATION has'a close relationsl1ip to

garding the planning of a 'definite yearly health. Health is largely a matter of

budltet recently sent out from the office proper and sufficient play in addition to

of tlie �tate leader of ,�ou1i;ty home dem,; wholesome food and right ·living. Any

onstratJ,?n .lI;gents. "It _

IS. suggested, �ell balanced .plan of livil!g must tnke

says thIS clf�ular, that every �an, mtq consideration the three deciding fae'

woman and chIld take account, of hIS or tors in happiness: IQve. work, and plny.
her personal propertYJ savmge. and '. If

.

you .do not feel prepare-d to illl!l)�'
·debts,. ·and maKe plans� for twelve· .dlately anake ·out-a. delinite budget, It

months of �etting.ahead d�rin�'t�� iiex� .�o'uld be \t.e.lno:at least begin the kecp:
year. TOI .make ;>oth endS mee� IS' the mg of caN!lul household accounts, �n
ar�enfl desIr� ?f ev�r.y houseWife w�o alyzing and studying these with a VIC1V

has but a lImited Income at her dIS- to working o:ut such a system lateI'. A

posa!. Pr.operly to expend the money study of youJ' expenditures sbould ,llso

placed in her ·liands il! the'w'ish of the develop greater purchasing pO�I'er.
more fortunatll woman who does not Women who care to go more deeply mto

feel the pinch -of wan"t so' keenly. Do this fascinating study will find the book

"

..:
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. 1 d "Increasing 'Home Ealciency/' 'ter of practicat'economy'to use left.ov�r"

'dN' "lI' '6
.:« ' ,

a::
,:' i :' '��.:,/�en�lt e Martha BanRrey Br.uere and "breads. The following methpd fpr using'", -." "

.

-"'"

a:'�IW1'lttcri?' Bruere and publishlci bY-t.he , all sorts of�left·over batters a�d dO_1mhs i - �: IB'�.
'

Hober'lan Company; full of .lfelpf�l,," was wor�ed."out'by a/woman m, cli:a�ge .� ,

, �__ ,'�faclllll The experiences -ot nUDib.ers
Of of the cooklDg· for a/club of {9l'ty gll'ls

4tH" Of'" p�'
IttJlIC:L�', of different occupations in' so�v. and is given '!-lut ,by the, department 9f '

o.-J ' 'l'�nnl1 I�: roblem are given. It also diS", home economics of the South DaKota , a:.IAl&. ' '.' ,
,,'

wg ,th tEe basis of efficiency for the State College. i 'The head of tIle de�an·. 08'� :V...�":=bLcusses
or what socitty has !Ii ri"ht ,to me�� assures us that_ the re@ult 18 a. �'�'J��I��t of the home and wh",t ass,lstance dehlllol\!il rye bread..' ./�.. "

_

.

exp to the' home in return. ' '!3ll..t a sponge at night, as for whiteIt owes ,

I' bread,
\

using two dry yeast c,akes,' two'
The Magic Child quarts of warni ws:te�, a little sugar'and

, I
..

"

, 110ur enough to make'a gOQd sponge and
In the ladgers of our he�rts the debit, let stand over night. In the morning

columns are freq�ently, w_rltten full .and prepare the 1eft.over soda breads, Which
black with our children s lDde_bte��s� to

'were in this instance three dozen but•.
ns--to us, overworked, self·lfIacrlflcl�g,· termilk pancakes 'and one lQ,af, 'of '

loving, and devoted parents•.. The �e�gers. steamed brown bread;. S'Oak thiim in'
show to our eyes that we have given to: water until sof.t and drain Ina colander
our children our all; and. the only reo to remove an'y cold liquid�' Put the'
turns we can Sll� for o�r lDves�mllnt of soaked breads in, the bread pan and rub
Jove and deV?tlon. are reb�lbQusnl!ss, 'out smooth with a wooden spoon to pre.selfishness,

. d!sob�!;hence,. �. dfscourtesy, vent any. bulky material from entering
perlm]Js stuPldl,ty"lteD?-s ��lcli make us 'the' bread.

,

.

. ,
_

feel that we ]lave sp��,�. our all. to no . Mix together one cupful of shorteni�g, ,

purpose. In our fran�lc depreaslon we two eupfulsaugar, one eupful molasl!.es, .

reel that we have f�Ue�i, �n,d we de-
s4}ven teaspoo�ful", salt, an!\... t�o .cllPfyls ,

spuil'lll�ly ask, ourselves, why;, when we hot, water. Add:� this mixtur.e.. tc!' thehave given all we. had. .to give, should soft .bread 'with enotigh warm water ,to'
we fnil? . I make the entire' miXture warm. Stir in
There may be many answers, or com- tile sponge anf:i-beat. the entire mixture

poucnt ele!ll.ent�of t�e full 'answer, to thol'oqghly. :Mix in the 110ur; using the,this despairing CJ.'!!-tl�tlon of o� hear.ts, propo,l'tioD. one�third ry,e 110ur and two.
but I am here gomg. t,Q deal chlel1y With

, 'thirds" white-;l1our until the 4,ough is the
one nn�wer. We, f,a,ll because we expect,

. proper �consieteDcy �or. r.ye· bread. Let
too quick results" be�a�se we are., too. lfi'se"and knead. After ,the second rising,ill:Jl:ltient. for tpe chlld.s developmept•. ;mold'into loaves,and put into 'separate"e want Immedlat.e prC?flts from our '�� . bread tins, as this makes the baldntr ofvestment. We fall becauee we try to "a heavy bread more evem Bake m a
implant excelle�t pre?epts, and .from 'moderate oven. This recipemakes twelvetlu-m we expect lmm�dlately to sprmg a. Ioaves, ' .

IDn�lcally perfect ehild.
• 'Any kina of left-over soda �breadl} ,'l. here are f�w more lI�porta�t rules 'could be 'used instead of the pancakesto .n:mcmber �n connection :WIth the and brown bread.. This 'WoJlld preventt.rallllllg of chlldre� tha� to. 19nor� 99, any was,te t>f breads, � thelbaking pQw,

pCI'. cent of the c.hl1�r.en s mls�@.kes, to . der breads can easily b,,' used for mak.notIce only the. slgDlflcl!-nt �OlDtS, only ,ing dressings'. ,- "

_

' -

those of the child's bad mannel'S or bad .

habits that actually spell destruction,
, Mrs. Lofty and 1that moan a serious injw:y either to the Mrs. Lotty keeps a. ca.rrlal'e:child himself, to. other' children, or to So do I. ,.

important property. .

One important. .She h!os d�.f�: f::: :.0 dra.w It:
'.point noticed at the right time' and cor· ,.She:� .no p�Vt'i�era:ltr her c�ac�m&D. yrectcd in as few words as possible, the . With my blue.eyed Ia.ughlng ba.b;v. _;.,

corrccti,'o statement »;lade simply, defi· Truhdlln'g b:!J. '

llitely, aHd to' the. pO,int,. and if neces· I hide hlB fa.ce rest she s�ould,8ee'
sary repea ted in exacj;ly the same words _The cherub boy a.n�:envr' me. . I

:
so that t,here will Q6 no '�oubt .in the" Her tine husband hall whlfe 'flnl'ez;aJ,
h'II'

.

d t th '.,.. f th ' :MIne has not. /'.C I ( S mm as 0 e ,J;I1eanlDg 0.. ose ':. He COUld. give his bride a. palace: ,words, one point so corrected Will. be. .

Mine a. cot..'
more fruitful of good' results t�an the �ers come�e�eorm:�:e...n ...':i� th.e lltarlll'btl
most devoted attempt to 'watch over all Mine comel! In the purple twilight,faull", every day

.
. \

Kisses'me",
'1:1" ,.:.' And prays that ·He who turns .. lIte·S '1I&Dc1BIe only magic we can count upon to Will h'old his loved ones In His ha.ndll.make ovcr our children.is a' .combination .

'

of nn,lerstanding, b!l.rd work, patience, .

Mrs. LottYs�1t\:a!,:rI.jeWels:
"

.

and tlten more patiencC:-and a willinf'" .She wearll hllrs u�on her. bosom:
�es8 to wait and keep' on waiting. t slte will d:��dVier8. a.t de�th's :lIor4JeIS hard and slow and, seemingly com.

.

By and by;
monphcc, but it can work miracles. And I sha.ll bea.r my treasure with- me

When' Y dle'.1
'

.

.

.

no other magic can do,.'so•.much._MmIAM .' For I ha.ve love, 'and' s"_e hu gOld; _FIN' SCOTT in Goo_d".li.ous\lkeep��g. . ;
She' counts .her wea.lth; mln� ca.ii,t 'be told

:She hu those tha.t love her Station'
. None ha.ve I; .

But rve one 'true. heart besld,e me:.
Glad am I.

rd not change It for' a. kingdom,

GOd'W"lI-��irhn�: I�I HIB balance
..

By and by, .
.

And then the dltferen'ce 'tWill define

·Tw�t. Mrs. ,Lofty'S we�ihut':i':.� W!��o�

f;

Care of, Se��g· M�c'ine
!)O"'� forget to Q.il' .the '. ti�wiJig mo.:

Cll1l�r. rrequently. The' "treadle ani! pitJlllan should be oiled in' their bearingsalmost as often as the working partsnb2vl' the table.
J }on't allow the, machine to stan.d un.

�O�'crcu when not in use as it 'collects
fU',t alld lint, The working part_!! ,be.
t' the cloth plate should be dusted andmf,

n \'!lI1o�ed . frequently with a small
cal�1LI s l'lLlr brush. The parts above the
ello,;h ]Jlnte should be wiped'ofterl withc J:'('5� cloth, . .

T)(,n't run the machine when the press.�r I Got is down and there is no 'material111 ti,e lUachine as this roughens the'1111 rio 'd
'

fel'd.' Ul e of the f09t and .blunts the

tl
]}(Ill't run the machine while it islI'('.lll{'(1 without a piece' of materiallIHdr,. th,ft·

.

to k' t
e 00, as thiS causes the thread

b'
110 around the bobbin and makes a.

S,l� lwly lllinch of thread on the under
gJL�'� Q�r th? 'york when stitching is be·
pan: .' it!'1 e IS j)ften a tendency on the
illf'];e.uf, n1C operator 'to stitch several
bel'1l .;,

,1 er the end of the seam has
nf . ,�aehcd. This is a bad practice.

h ill�J'ti pull the material while it is
ti�l,t 'llO';ched! as this causes a stretched,
or hl'�'ak�' '�l stItch and very often blunts
carr' : f \1 .le needle. The feed will'take
thl' l11:ltC/IS unassisted and will push
('hint' ('�n �a\through as fast as the mao

Colm'n(io t!_a � care of it.-BERYL DIxON,
• gncult\lral College.

.
1> Left-Over Soda Breads.even th Ithe llul oug I the wa}.' is endlld, it is

: Wa�t" 07 f�f devery housewife 'to avoid
an'1 Sllu8tit

0, The cost of :white flour
hati0J'S un II�es and other ingredients of( oughs makes it also a mat.I

"

"

d
,.

o
,f
,0

Y
:e

y,

Totnato \and Barley Soup
...

�

1 qua.rt canned tomatoes
2 quarts boiling water
1 cupf)!1 pearl barley
* teaspoonful pepper
4 tablespoonfuls butter or other

fat .

2 medium sized onions
11,2 t'easpoonfuls salt

Br.ow·n the fat, put in onio�s cut in
sm-all ,pieces and fry until tender, then
'add boiling water, tomatoes, barley and
seasoning. Cook for two or three hours
over a slow fire.-MRB. HELEN ANDER
SON, Home Agent, Washington County.

Potato Drop Cookies

1� cupfuls hot mashed potato
1.

1 ������s b�':,fa�r trilnton ta.t
1� cupfuls ftour,

2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
1 teaspoonful cinnamon
% teaspoonful cloves

'1,2 teaspoonful nutmeg
% cupful chopped raisins _

'4 cupful' chopped nuts
Combine the ingredients in the order

given and drop the mixture by spoon·
fuls on a slightly greased tin. Bake the
cookies in a mf;lderate .pven.-Cornel1
University Bulletin.

�
---------------

Using Dried Pumpkin
Dried pumpkin or squash is prepared.

for cookmg by soa,king ove.r .night in
cold water to

.

replace the water lost in
drring; three parts of water by measure

bemg used to one of the dried product.,
It should be cooked slowly until thor·
oughly soft in thll wl!o.ter in which it was
soaked. Then drain off the water, sea·

,.
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Our .War 'M��ual_;and ·1ti�tO"JB#:·.�·;: :;.; ':Send usJust· .'
.

, . '"", I ,;', '�- ;->' ,

ready reference chronology 'of eY���"'b' � :::' ..

the- great war;' an, up:.to�date,:' conven�': ;'�. ',' f"
.

ierit booklet of �eat his�rid v.alu�.. �' ;_' � :,.? :j' :::.
.'

" ..'.

-; ..... i.' ",j !.: �.�:\ r\ �i.- �

" WHAJ. IT . CONTAINS , .._.;- ;,,;";,:'.:., '��' '.
-. '. .

.

.

. .-:,' -,:, .. ",.r,�':,.' ''1"'" ,.; .......

1. Dates of nearly .1,000. ,eveJlts -of' the ,'War, arrangea,�iji�\:,!.,: ';'.' I'"
.

.

ol!der for handy reference. "'.,'
.

':'; ,':' \, I • >.; .

:
, '2'-;A �Qncise review of ,each, year :,!f ��e w:ar• ,,' ',' "";" . ',,; :.i

.. �:,t�-;�•. The 'c�mp'l,te �nns. of the annlstI�._. '., _ '.' .�.: :-;-
,

4.>.• separate ��tlcle on WHAT KANSAS DID ·IN.. THE:'�';?
'.. ,fl"- WAR. .

.,"
' .. ,,'

.,' ''''''�'''<;'>,:�;YOURS FOR A FAVOR, .

'. 'OUR OFFER: . �end us'one lle� tri'a� s�.scrip�i9�'�.� �;:�i �."
.

l(an&as ,F'annet for. slx"months a� 50.�lits :and::,we,wUllsend." ;j ,; � "�
you the War Manual and History.�f�ee·aIi(l. po�tpi;\f4�"

.

� ,}., �1 ,� )�.
. �

•

' N()TICE: �he. sqbscr,iption .. y6U' send l)l1i$t· b,� �,,�n��: ;
flde"N8W subscrIber to 'Kansas .Fanner. .':�.�;; '.�-: �

'.. ,. '. '. �'.. � • I • .... �

ollie new

subscrlptl..n
'orlmonths

..

.
'

USE 1'H·IS COUPON· ,'."., ...
"

.'
\

:
\ ':::'�'�\,"

, r�":-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!"'''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''�·��''··i·''��'''�.·):«:''.,
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... ,,,�.
': KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,

,

. ' ..,';,
,,' ,:: '

, ,Topeka, Kansas. ..,..., , . ..'f '," ;:� ';.', .
. ,'. '. .-" ., � ..

- - " � .,., .'

: Enclos�d pJease,find.50,cents, for w�ic� send '��- ];:.' t .�.
: SAS FARMER for six months to .

..

.. /' ',,':.;"'1(;\: ,-..:
, .. b .' . '.

'R' F' D,", .. /',"':?'.<'.,� Name { �.............. • , ' •.••... ,� ..� :!!, '.' .

;' , .,. '. -, ;, Town_ �_._ � ,State........•...�.,..
·

.•....�� :·. "
: Send the War Manual and History to

.

me, at the, .

=' " ,�'
, ,following ,address:

"

,,
•

•

·'f. "
: N.ame_ · � _� R. F. D.�.·.. ·.�' ��. .:::, ", :

'
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Bon well with salt,' pepper, sugar and
-butter, and serve, or use as ordi�ary.
pumpkin or squash in the ordinary reo

. cipes for pies. Placing squash in the
oven after seasoning and baking it for
half or three-fourths. of an 'hour will
make it more appetizing if it is to be
served as a vegetable. In'making pies
an ounce of the. dried product should be
allowed for three pies.

conveniences are now available for in':'
stallation in the farm residence.' . .

This subject shouid. be t!J,orollghly dis."'.�
cussed at. the meetings of the granges .

and other farm clubs. It may be that:'
some farmers and their wives are' sen.
.,sitive jn talking about home 'condition's;. .

but if it is made a ·com,munity �atter,
it would not be long 'before the grea�i. ,

majority will c'O!lclude t!\at a he"ting
..

system and runnIng wa,ter in the house
are the best possible investments. _,

Farm Home Conveniences
There is· ·no reason in this 'day and

age why the ·farm family should not live
just as comfortably as families in like -

circumstances in towns and· villages. A
simple bathroom with running water can
be. equipped for a:bout three hundred
dollars, which at 6 per cent, if the money
were borrowed, would cost about eigh.
teen d'ollars per ·yeilr. The same gaso·
line engine whi�h does the other farm
work can pump the water into tlll'pres.
sure tank. Lighting systems and other

Her .Masterpiece
"Let others wrIte thel� poetry,

Le1n:u,P:r�ntcr�'!.etl: ;::��f�' t�o�.
I ha.ve You.

,"While some are makIng verses
And stories by the score,

I play wIth blocks and marbles
On 'the ftoor.

I

':'And when the days a.re· fInished,
Accoralng to God's plan, .

They may He smile and find complete
'My masterplece-a Man!N

.

-Helen Fairchild Mosley.
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KANSAS-FARMER

BREED·ERS
-

PLYMOUTH ROC"S.
BUFF ROCK EGGB, $1_00 Sl!lTTING; ,11.00

hundred. Mrs. B. F. Peirce, Braymer. 1110..

NicE -BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. U.
- J. Hammerli, Oak Hill. Kao.....

WHITE 'ROCK EGGB, ,6 PER HUN
dred. Nora Lamaster. Hallowell. Kan"...

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS - FIFTEEN.
'L60;. tlfty. ".60; hundred, ttl. 50. Mr-.
Gao. Mortimer, Route '. Manhattan, KanlllUl.

CHOICII BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Parka 100-egg strain. Eggs for hatchlnl'.
Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. Kansas.

SIMS' BARRED ROCKB-KANSAS CITY
winner-. Pens mated. Write for matlnl'
list. Georg.e Blms. LeRoy. Kansaa,

PURE-BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els, U: eggs, fifteen for U; winter laying
atraln. E. Plessinger, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

BEAUlrIFULLY MARKED "RINGLET"
Barted RockB. El'gs, fifteen, U. 76; hun
dre�, ,8. 's. :ft. Blackwelder, Isabel. Kan.

B..utRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - PURE
·bred selected, farm raised stock. Eggs tor
hatching. se each. Mrs. W. C. Bocker,
Soloinon•. Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKB-THOMP
son. Ringlet atraln. Pen and utility flock
egSs for batclilng at live and let live price..
,._. F. Siefker. Defiance. MlssOUD!.

BUF!!' ANI) WHITE ROCKB-WON TWO
first prizes at. Topeka State Show. Eggs,

_ $1.60, fifteen;. ',S ·hundred. W. H. Beaver,
_ S,t. John. Kanaaa,

.

PARK'S' 200-EGG STRAIN BARRED
·Rocks, perlgreed bred. one setting $3.26; 100
eggs. 19.00; utility, one setting, $1.76; 100
eggs, 7 .•5,0. R, B. Snell, Colby, Kansas.

:., IF' YOU WAf.l'r
.

BARRED ROCK EGGS-

fl'llril' trapnested 'pedlgreed laying stock, send
to Farnsworth, 224 Tyler Street, Topeka, for
ma ttng list.. Free.

\.
> BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING

'" ,�LJght and dark .. mattnga, Good layers.
SPecial matlngs. t6 per fIfteen; range

I 's
. pe'r

.

liundrlld; C. C. Lindamood, Wa ton.
. �an8as. _

BARRED ROCKS-STATE FAIR AND
ChIcago winners. Eggs, $2 per fifteen; $8
hundred.' Exhibition . pens, $5" fifteen.

.' Guaranteed. Hiram Patten. Hutchinson.·
KanBa�.

i.

I
GRANDVIEW WHITE ROCKS (FARM

raised). Eggs from stock with prize win
ning' and trapnested ancestry, 216-278 eggs,

. apedal matings ,U.60-,6 ..00 per fifteen;
!'4n'gel U.00-$7.50 per "hundred prepaid.
Ch!"'. Blackwelder, Isabel. Kans.....

.

,
. '

. 'THOMPSON STRAIN BARRED PLY
mouth Rocks-Eggs. $6 per hundred; baby
crrlcks. 16 cents each. Yards all headed by
pure E. B. 'Thompson males. Beautiful
Fawn and White Indian Runner ducks, eggs

I��t'i'i��01�2t. :�:�. Mueller. Route 2. Bolt

'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. NO BET
ter anywhere. Have bred them eltcluslvely
for' "26 years and : are extra good layers.
Eggs. $S per fifteen, from five pens; ,6
pet· fifteen from first pen. Expressage or
parcels post prepaid. Thomas Owen. Route
'I, Topeka, Kansas .

SEVERAL BREEDS
EGG CATALOG FREE-WYANDOTTES

Brahmas. Reds. Six kinds of duck& Frea
Kucera. Clarkso�. Nebraska.

-, �. 'GEESE AND BANTAMS - STOCK AND
eggs for sate. 'I'wo White Rock cockerels.
one. White Wyandotte. Emma Ahlstedt,
Lindsborg, Kansaa.

GAME BIRDS. ETC.�BEAUTIFUL RING
neck pheasanta, pair. $7. Wild strain mal
lards. pair, $3.76. Silkies. Buff Cochln ban
tam cockerels, $1.50. Book, "Pheasant
Breeding," 130' pages, ·50c. "Rln�let" BarredRock eggs, forty. $4. "Ringlet' cockerels.
$5. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Kf, Jamestown.
Kansas.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
"BUFF DUCK EGGS - THE EGGS ARE
white: the ducklings easily raised and
profitable. Mrs. E. S. Groves, Raytown, Mo.

ANCONA!.
g. C. ANCONAS-SHEPPARD. MADISON

wfnner strain. Egg., fifteen. U; 100. $10.
Chicks. 26c. Lottie DeForest. Peabody. Kan.

ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING-BEST
winter laying strain. $1.60 and $2 per flf-.
teen. $8 per hundred. prepaid. Guy Shee
han. Coffeyville. Kansas.

FOURTEEN ANCONA HENS LAID 2.
dozen eggs In one month for me. Send
$2.50 for two settings. Seven settings. '6.
Joe Partsch. Ro.ute 3. Humphrey, Neb.

HENS
WANTED

Will pay 28c per pound for fat hens flellv
ered betore April 5. 1919. Eggs and· other
poultry at market ltrlce. Coops loaned ire·e.

"THE COPES"
'Topeka -

Established 1888.
Bank References Fnrnished.
Pl_ MenUOD ][ansae Farm_
When wrttlnC to Advents",

ROSE COMB RHODE -ISLAND REDB-THOROUGHBRED C HOI C E SINGLE Good color and good layers.. Range flock.Comb White Leghorn cockreelB, $3 each. J. �nly. Eggs. $1 per fifteen; ,6 per hundred.
C_._p_o_w_e_Il_._N_e_ls_o_n_._N_e_b_r_as_k_a.. ....

_- V. G. Eberhardt, Glasco. Kansas.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. BRED '2.
years; 222 to :118 eg. line.. Egg., fifteen,
u; thirty. II; fifty. U; hundred. ,,,. Gor
&uch. Stilwell. �...

LEGHORNS.
I.. B. RICKlDTTS,--BREEDER OF IIXHI

bltlon and utility Single' Comb White Leg.
horne, Greensburg, Kanll&S. .

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Winners at the biS' shows. Eggs. U.50 per
hundrad. Wm. Roof. Halze. Kansas,

a. c. BROWN LEGHORN EGGB-FINE
matlngs. Setting, 11.60; fifty eggs. $8.50.
Mr-. 1..- H. H ....tlngs. Thayer, Kansa..

TOM BARRON ENGLISH WHITE LEG-
.

horns from Imported stock. Eggs, tlfteen.
,3; 100. $10. Lottie DeForeat. Peabody, Kan.

ROSII COMB BROWN LEGHORNS -
State winners. Rooster.. 96c; eggs. 6'oio.
Kufua Standlferd. Reading. Kansas.

EGGS-S. C. W. LEGHORNS. n. CHICKS.
20e. Famoua Young strain, coating UO set
ting. Elsie Thompson. Mankato. Kan ...s.

FOR SALE-a. C•.B. LEGHORN COCI(!
ereill, $l.2G each; five or more, $1.00 each.
Cornelius Phillips. Route 9, Emporia, Kan.

ROSE SINGLE COIIIB BROWN LEG
horns. bred for eggs and_exhibition quali
ties. Eggs, $7 per hundred; 150. $10.. Pre
paid. Plainview Poultry Farm; Lebo. Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM CHOICE
pure-bred heavy layers. '6 hundred; $6.60,
parcels post prepaid. Mrs. J. L Dignan,
Kelly, Kanaas.

FOR BALE - SINGLE COMB·WHITE -

Leghorn eggs from extra good laying strain,
$S per hundred. L H. Gnagy, Hutchinson,
Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGH0RN EGGS
for hatching. Range stock. Extra layers.
Fourteen years' breeding. $7.00 per hun
dred. Blue Grass Stock Farm, Oneida, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM
Young's strain, hens mated to Baron and
Hillview. cockerels. $6.00 hundred. $1.50
fifteen. Mrs. Ethel Millet. Langdo.n, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
ts.OO per hundred, $3.60 per fifty. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Alf Johnson, Leonardville.
Kansas.

QUALITY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns-Eggs. $1.25 per fifteen. $6 per hun,
dred. Satisfaction guaranteed. Dave -Baker.
Conway Springs,. Kansas.

FOR SALE-LAYING UTILITY SINGLE
Comb White .Leghorn hens. Hatching eggs.
pure-bred cockerels. U \lsch. Katie Skelley,
Delia .. Kansas.

BUFF BOOK FREE. ORDER EGGS
now. 120, $10; 60. $6; 16. $2. Pens. trap
nested.· settings. $3, $6. Postpaid. Haines
Buff LeghOrn Farm. Rosalia. Kansas.

CAREFULLY SEY.ECTED RANGE-RAISED
pure-bred Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
Eggs for hatching, fifty, $3; 100. $6. Infer
tile eggs replaced. Mrs. R. L. Rossiter. Hol-
lis. Kansas.

._..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching. Only choice hens mated to
pure white Tom Barron eockerels, $7 per
hundred, $2 per fifteen. High fertility
guaranteed. Harry Givens. Manhattan. Kan.

YOUNG, FRANTZ. FERRIS. YESTER
laid S. C. White Leghorn eggs from show
winners and heavy laying stock. Free range,
$6 per hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed.
L. O. Wlemeyer. Route 1. Anthony. Kansas.

PEDIGREED WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
. erels from heavy egg producing Kansas
State Agricultural College stock. Vigorous
'range-ralsed birds. Eggs for setting. Price
reasonable. C. C. Blood. Gridley. Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB . BROWN LEG
horns. Tormohlen strain. Winter layers. No
better farm flock. Eggs. range. 106. ,7;
pen. fifteen, U. postpaid. Mrs. D. A. Woh
ler. Hillsboro, Kansall.

SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM-BARRON SIN
gle Comb White Leghorn eggs. $1.60 fifteen.
$8 hundred. Fertile eggs guaranteed. Choice
cockerels. Sunnyside Egg Farm, Box F.
Hallowell, Kansas.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Pure white. low-tailed males
mated to heavy laying females. Active.
beautiful. profitable. Eggs, $6 per hundred;
setting, $1.60. Order DOW. E. D. Allen. In
land. Nebraska.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS - BEAUTY
and utlllty. Fourteen first rlzes and two
.weepstakes In state fairs In two years.
Baby chicks. $15 per hundred. Exhibition
birds, $6 per set. Order now. Mrs. C.
Boudoux. Carona, Kansas. Paradise Poultry
Farm.

SINGLE COM B WHIT E LEGHORNS
trom the f..mous Yesterlay strain of laying
Leghorns mated with Ferris 260-egg trap
nested Btock. Selected eggs, parcels post,
,7 hundred. Ten extra with each hundred
order. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Morris'
Bond. Prop.. Rossville, Kan�aB.

EGGS FROM HEAVY WINTER LAYING·
S. C. W. Leghorns. bred for winter laying
for years. Won third and fourth pen for
monthly record. second pen for monthly
record•.and fourth pen for yearly record, at
American egg-laying contest at Leaven
worth. Kansas. Write for prices. H. M.
Blaine. Sylvia, Kansas.

BABY CHICKS.
LEADING VARIETIES. 20c DELIVERED.

Request folder. McCune Hatchery. Ottawa,
Kansas.

BABY CHICKS - S. C. W. LEGHORNS.
winter layers. Order from us. We have
the best. Any quantity. Bellevue Poultry
Farm, Route 1. Scammon, Kansas.
\

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
S. C. REDB-EGGS. $3.60. MRS. .lOHN

Linn. Manhattan, Ka.na_as.
BINGLE COMB RED COCKERlIlLB. GOOD

color and aha.pe... to $6. each. 111..1. Man
derscheid. Seward. Kanl8.8.

PURE-BRED R. C. R. L RED EGGB FOR

hatchlng'{ 11 per fifteen. '5 per hundred.
I.. F. H nson, Stockdale, Kans8.8.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. ,5 TO
$10. Eggs. Maple Hili Poultry Farm. La.w
renee, Kaneas.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKER
eill. U. Order _n. Chicks, 160. Lily
Robb, Neal, Kansas.

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISL
and Reds. good bone, dark red, good layers
and setters. Eggs. $1.110 fifteen, ,6 hundred.
Mrs. Geo. Schultz. Trousdale. Kansas.

HIGH CLASS � SINGLE COMB REDS.
Get my price on hatChing eggs. thr.ee pens.
225-egg strain. Nels W. Peterson. MaBOn
City, Nebrallka..·

REALLY 'RED S. C. RED EGGB, EXHI
bition mating. fifteen. ,6; farm flock, fif
teen, $1.60; hundred. '''.00. Mr.. May F.el-
ton, Blue Mound, Kansas. J

ROSE COHB R. I. :RED COCKERELS,
$8, '5. from laying. strain; large bone and
dark red. Eggs. $3. Mrs. W. H. Smith.
Alden. Kansas. .

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. LAY
Ing strain. two to five dollars. Guaranteed.
Eggs, one-tifty fifteen, s<!ven dollars hun
dred. Mr�. Geo. Long, St. John, Kans.....

.

EGGS FROM ROSE COMB RHODE ISL
and Reds. They are large boned. dark red
and good layers. $1 per fifteen. $6 hundred.

•
Mrs. Sam Putnam, Route 4, El Dorado. Kan.

HARRISON'S FAMOUS NdN-SETTING
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds (developed
egg strain). Get bulletins and list. Robert
Harrison ("Tbe Redman"), Lincoln. Neb.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS FRO M
sweepstakes pen and other state show win
ners, $2, _ $3, $6, $10 setting. Order from
this ad. W. G. Lewis. 622 N. Market.
Wichita. Kansas.

DISPERSION SALE. RO'SE COMB REDS.·
Cause. death of Mrs. Huston.- Mated pens,
hens. cockerels. cocks. sired· by roosters cost
Ing $60 to $76. Sacrifice prices•. W. ·R .

Huston. Americus, Kansas.

MACK'S SINGLE COMB REDS WILL
lay and win for you. Extra fine In size •

tYRe and color. Get my 1919 mating list.
We jlay all express charges on egg ship
ments. H. H. McLellan, Route 6. Kearney.
Nebraska.

. R. C. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK MATED
to males sired. by $50 and $75 cockerels. $7

��lt�u�::e�l�c�a��r ���;J.l.�� te;n:'lf�::;�
nls, Kansas. .

PURE-BRED' l'tOSE COMB' REDS -

Three extra good pens' direct from Meyer's
fSlpous trail-nested ·straln. Fifteen eggs,
$1.26. $1.60. U.OO: thirty eggs, $2.00. $2.66.
$S.60.. Fertility guaranteed. M. L. Van
Ornam. Superior. Nebraska.

HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. REDS OF
the famous C. P. Scott's strain direct. Win
ners at the World's II'alr and 200-egg strain
at the American Egg La),lng Contest at
Leavenworth. Kansas. Flock range as they
run. $2.66 per fifteen' eggs. $6 per fifty, $10
per hundred. Address Mrs. M. W. Scott,
Proprietor Edgewood Farm. Route 5. To
peka. Kansas.

BRAHMAS.·
EGGS FROM PURE-BRED L I G H T

Brahmas. Setting of fttteen. tl.26; 100 for
$7. Albert Reet,,:,' Tobias. NebraSKa..

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. 12.50 AND $3.50
per fifteen eggs; U a.nd '6 per thirty eggs.
Geo. W. Craig, 2081 Wellington Place,
Wichita. Kansas.

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA EGGB
Exhibition mating. $3 per fifteen; farm flock
containing no culls. 100. $7.00: thirty, $3.00.
Mrs. Oscar Felton. Blue Mound. Kansas.

MINORCAS.
S. C. BLACK MINORCAS-EXTRA FINE

winter layers. Eggs. U.75 and $2.50 per
fifteen, $4. fifty; $7.60 hundred. Mrs. H. IlL
Tilton. Anadarko. Oklahoma.

S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR SET
ting. Extra layers." Eggs from pen birds.
$2 per fifteen eggs; Mrs. E. G. Tharp, Pro-

. tection. -Kansas. -

LANGSHANS.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 10C; CHICKS,

20c. Mrs. G. W. King. Solomon, Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS. FIFTEEN;
$1.66; hundred. $6.00; one-fifth more by
mall. Baby chicks. 16c each. Mrs. J. B.
Stein. Smith 'penter. Kansas.

PRIZE STOCK-BIG 13. 14-LB. BLACK
I,angshans. Pen headed by $76 cockerel.
261-egg strain; fifteen eggs, '5.- Second
pen, fifteen, U.50; hundred, $10. E. Stew
art, Henderao·D. Iowa.

TURKEYS.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. S T 0 C BI

and eggs for sale. Mrs. John Mltohell, La
fountain. Kansas.

EGGS FROM BOURBON .RED TURKlIIY'
42-pound tom two-year-old hen 16 to 20
pounds. Prepaid. Fertility and safe arrIval
guarante,ed. S. Peltier. Concordls., Kansas.

/

wrANDOTTES.
SILVER WYANDOTTII EGG�FIFTE.L"�j fltty. "; hllndrecJ. n., ·lIIr.. EdShun, Plevna, Kanll... :.

PURJli�BRED WHIT II WYANDOT
�t"�so!�ft;�cio. $i:�hundrecJ;- '6. E

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOB-FIFTE
U.66; . hundrecJ' 111."6. Stephenson BI1l,Cawker City. Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-BIRDS DIn
tram John a. Martin. Eggs, ".60 and 16
per fifteen. I.. A. Moore. HIawatha. ]{atL
wHITE WYANDOTTII EGGS FROM 11fainous Ihow and laying strain, $3.50 !

. forty-eight, prepaid; .., hundred. S. Pel.
tier, Concordia. Kans!'L
EGGB-WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELEIstra.ln. Utility. $1.60 tlfteen. Sf fifty. IIhundred. Pen extra good, $I fifteen. IirI.M. M. Weaver. Newton, Kansas.

QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYANo
dottes,

.

great winter. laying strain. EgII,fifteen. ,1.75; thirty. $I; fifty. ".60; hUll
dred. $8. Satisfaction, safe arrival fllarlll.
teed. 'Garland Johnson, Mound City. ](an.

WHITE WYANoDOT.TEB-THE WORLD"
greatest laying strains. Eggs, fifteen. II:
100. '9,· prepaid.. Fallin raised. ]<'cmal!l
mated with males from trapnestcd he"
with annual records of 227 to 272 eggs. U.
A. Dressler. Lebo. Kansas.

ORPINGTONS.
EGGS FOR HATCHING 'FROM PEN or

pure-bred B. ·C. Buff Orplngtons. $2.50 \)!I
fifteen. W. Knop, Preston, Kansas.

PURE-BRED CRYSTAL WHJ;TE S[NGLI
Comb White Orplngton eggs for sale, lin,
T. A. BUCkles. Clyde, Kansas.
-------------------------------------

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON&
Martz strain. Eggs, $1.50 fifteen, $0 slltl,
,r hundred. Mrs. Olive Carter. 1I1c.nkal�
Kansas.

STRICTLY PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB
White Orplngton and Rose Comb Slim
Laced Wyandotte eggs. Sl, fifteen; $:'. hun'
dl·ed. Mrs. Wm. Imhoft. Hanover. l(on'81

SINGLE COlllB WHITE ORPING'fONS
Blue ribbon wlnner-K, $3' and ,5 fo!' fletee!
eggs. Few choice cockerels and pullets. U.
]I(. Goodrich, 712 Topeka Ave.• Topelw, Kn

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS- $1.5('. FIF·
teen; $6. 100. Toulouse geese eggs. 30c cac�
Ganders. $4.50. No geese. Mrs. Franl< Neel,
Beverll! KansaS:.
THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BUFr,

Orplngton eggs. fifteen. $1.60; fifty. $3.51:
hundred. $S. Best winter layers. Fann�
Renzenberger. Greeley. Kansas.

EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTON. FROllI WIN·
ners of first and specials at recent N,·i>rn,kl
state show. Shipped prepaid: Hatel, guar·
anteed. Mating list free. Leo An·lcrs<l�
Juniata. Nebraska.

EGG8-SINGLE COMB WHITE o,"PING
ton. High class eggs' for hatching: he",!
laying strain; $1.75 per setting of fif"en,15
per fifty. $8 per hundred. Helton ,\ Lnu'
rtdsen, -Callaway. Nebraska.

SINGLE COMB 'BUFF ORPINO'rON�
exclusively. Cockerels scoring 93-9·! ilol��standard bred. Eggs from pen. $3 jl'/ ,;teen; range. $5 per hundred. II.rn
strains. Mrs. Charles Brown. Purl,orvllle•
Kansas.

BANTAMS.
-P-U-R-E-B-U-FF--C-O-C-H-I-N-B-A-N-T-A-M-S--::Co'Cii.
erels. $1.60 and $2.00; eggs. $1.60 f"r te�

Wilbur Scott, Atlanta, Kansas.

Heavy Feeding Kills ChickS
Proper warmth and proper feeilillg �re

the two main essentials in the cnJ'ly ]lfe
of the baby chick. Baby chick 1 "JUpe�ature should be from 102 to 105 ,J,ogre�
When brooded by hens the chicks rentUID
under their mothe.rs for a day OJ' .tll'�·When a brooder IS used muc�l. cUle yrequired in order that the chlc:,.� nti�ehave an even proper temperatll:'" I

that the body of the mother ,,"dl p�vide. Young chicks should not lJe �
for from twenty-four to thirty·si" hO�heafter hatching. More chicks die :15. or
result Qf overfeeding the first ,'rek

11
two than from any other one co.nse.� yis advisable to feed five tinJ('s 11

I aa;alternating a �ash of soft �eed�. ,�t1� Itch'
johnnycake, WIth a hard gram OJ ,claar'
feed. Ventilation, fresh .wate�, IUld c:ood
coal and grit, are also essential ,0.Otcb'
baby chick health. Keep them FCln

ing for their feed.
-----------------

Th f· t
.

t f II" \. chick!
e Irs reqmreIl).en 0 yot J� .tableis warmth-a temperature call! 01

lOra'.

for them. Chicks hatch in a" j'�II�henture of 102 to 105 degrees 1. kepi
shipped in small. boxes they nl'�'es sO
warm by the heat of their to, :ed to
long as the boxes are not expo: thiS
near freezin� temperatures, ,bu'tbeY
natural heat IS not suffic�ent WIle!!
'are given more liberty. .

!J fed to
,Any tender green stuff may . e) )Iy in

baby chicks. 'When a '.regular r,Hll llIost
quantity is needed, it is usua!ly
convenient to use sprouted oat>..



KAN.. S,AS FAR.MER
\ , {.fll

_ .�•.t

assistanee to' ''MI:, Weinnd, the sta�, ',' .Caule. of-White DianheA,·
'Iea�er, who. may be' acidr@sed- at' 'Ule

.. <.

Whit� "Jia;;hea/ia 'ca��d ·b1.:-tb� i*.
agrl�ultur� college at Manhat� . cUl1�s .�cterium Pullonpn With whloh

- ' -.'
" chicks ,are often infecten when hatchtIcL

,

Feed Little and Often The germs- 'muiiiplJf 'very rapidly a*d
Young chicks should! .not be fed, for ,one in.footed chick may .infect .. the; entire

from twenty-four to thirty-six hours brood.-, Prevllptiqn is the .be�t'. method
'after hatching, and' will not suffer if of combating�t,!-e disease ant! shoul,i! be
given no feed until the thjrd qay. The

.

gip. as soon as chicks are hatched. ,.' In
yolk. of the egg, which is absorbed by . tt;8tinal antis�ptics should be; ·giv.!l� __

to
the chick, Dn:njshes all. the nourishment kl11- the germ. M�rcuric chloride' IS one

required during :this time. It is· this of the most powerful remedies" but, be
provision of NatlJre for the first suste- 'ing a J;'8.nR poison, its' .use .Is -not, t9 be
nance of the chick that makes it possible recommended as long as there are safe,
to . ship newly hatched chicks consider- harmless remedies on the marke1).tliat
able distances. . '. will do. the work.

.

At the start it is advisable to feed
five ti�es a day, dividIng the day into
equal periods, and alternating a mash
or soft feed, such as johnnycake, with a

hard grain or scratch feed. '

HELPFU�L �OUL1'RY HINTS
, .

. Pftctica1 Ideu on How to FUl the

Egg Basket and IncreiSe ,Pr·oflts

The lIi� ProducmA Flock
OU should have a laying 8tr�in of
one of the leading breeds of 'chick
ens. It is then an eas1 matter
to buy eggs or birds WIth which

to improvc the flock. No one breedhaa

It monopoly on egg laying, but the.
breeds that have been undergoing im

prol'cmcnt the longest are the best ones
on which to depend., .."
The quickest way .for immediate re

Bnlt� is to buy a lot of ·pullets. Pullets,
hOIl'!!\'cr, are not as. ,good breeders &8

hello, The eggs of. tlie· latter.. are larger
auel the chicks hatched, from them are

Inrgf··.. and more vigorous than those
hntched from pullet .I!' Pullets are,
somet.imes hard to buy. but hens can

usually be bought -during the summer

and t'�rly fall when poultrymen are mak

iug room for their pullets, Males should -

be bought from a better flock. due al
lown nce being made for color, shape, etc.
The laying type is now considered to be
the hen wiUt long, rectangular body,
Thc' back should be long, not, short
enough to give a bunchy appearance-to
the hen. If possible see new st�k be
fore buying. If you must send away,
learn whether the breeder is reliable, if
possible. Sometimes it is best to have
It shipment come C. O. D, Better buy
of those who have only one breed. Those
who handle fifty-seyen varieties are

usually hucksters; L e, they buy and
sell and often are -none too scrupulous
in their advertising. They send some.

good birds and many that are inferior.

Keep the best of the. hens bought for
the F,,'cond year's breeding and ,buy eggs
or nvw and better blood fol' males the
thirr! season to mate with 1;1(e first
hatch of pullets, which would then be
hens. The first set of males could be'
mau-d with the same hens the second
sea-on by keeping them penned during
the breeding season. 'There are two

vcrI' important reasons why the breed

ing' flock should be penned. Fewer and
bet LO'[' males can be used, thus improve
men' will be comparatively easy. Also
the ,'ggs of the remainder of the Hock
will 'lot be fertilized and therefore they
will :,8 much improved in quality. .

A\"ays in buying new blood for the
flock keep your ideal in view and work
toward it. Vigor is next in importance.
U,r. «nlv vigorous males and females.

TI,li is' the ounce of prevention that
Wll! save a pound of cure.. Better .use

It vi(!' ·rOUB good-sized male from a 200·
egg' nen than a perfect. comb, fine

b?IlC,i, light-weight male of uncertain
vIgor though he be from a 250-egg hen.
-F. J�. UUL.
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Poultry Club Project
.

H,,,' .. are some of the different pro-·
jeet- "pen to boys and girls who join
POll If·" clubs sucIi as are being organ, '

IZed ),!ld conducted under the direction
of �Lhtll Poultry Club Leader Ernest H.
\Vie lam1:

_ Poultry-Raising Project
Eo('h member aets two settings of eggs

frOlll 'orne standard breed of chickens,
turk,.yi', ducks, geese or guinea fowl,
nnd ': j,cs to maturity at least six fe
Illale. :lnd one male.

Home-Flock Project .

E:II" member cares for and improves
the L .ne flock according. to specific di
rer·ll" I':. Directions will be sent each
Illcll1 . ,. after organization !S (lomplete"

C9-�peration of the parents is especially
desirable in this project.

Pen Pro.ject
Each member keeps specified records

on a pen of standard-bred birds consist
ing of six females and one male.
. A' club member may take more than
one of these projects if he so desires.
·Every club member will be reeponsi

ble for the following, regardless of �he
project he undertakes:

.

New coops or poultry houses must be
built, or old ones remodeled, according
to specific instructions.
Some specificd ration of feeding must

be adopted and adhered to throughout
the club year.
Monthly reports are to be made on

blanks provided by the county agent, _

home. demonstration agent" or county
club leader. I

,A demonstration on some phase of
poultry work will be required in order
to select a demonstration ,team from
each' club. _

A bird or birds' must be exhibited at
the state, county, school, or club fair,
in a coop- of specified construction.

, Summary of the year's work must be
in the hands of the designa� county
leader by October 15 with the last
month's report.
You could do' no more commendable'

thing than 'to encourage and 'back to
the liI!lit the popltry club work for your
own boys" and girls and the boys and
girls of the whole community. EaTDest
and faithful local leaders are essential
to the success of the poultry clubs. Why
not .get into the game and offer your

How to Pre�ent ..WhiteDi�trhea
Dear Sir: Last spring my f�� incu·

bator chicks when but a ,few days old
began to die by the dozens.wij;h 'wl1�te
diarrhea. 1 tried different .remedies�a:nd
was about discouraged. Finally,', I sent
50c to the Walk-er Remedy Co., �pt.
273, Waterloo, Iowa, for I!< box of �heir
Walko White Diarrhea Remedy. I�'iljust
the only thing for this terrible' disease.

, We never lost a alngle -ehiek after the
first lose. We raised 700 thrifty, healthy
chicks, where before we never raised
more than 100 a year. I'd be jlWl "in
deed to ·have others know Of tIlts won·

.

derful remedy.-ETBEL RUOADES,' Shen·
andoah, Iowa,

'
"

Unless the premises where chicks aJ'e
kept and all appliances used are known
to be absolutely free froJ1 lice and
mites, and it is certain that chicks have
never been exposed to ·them, it is a wise
precaution to paint or spray the brooder
with � mixture of four parta crude pe
troleum and one, part kerosene, allowing
it to dry thoroughly before using. Puffs
of insect powder on the chicks when in
the brooder, about once a week, will de
stroy any lice that 'may be on them,

.The cleanings from the poultry house
are valuable as a garden fer.tilizer, and
these should' be saved in barrels or some
other receptacle where they can be kept
reasonably dry until they are spread
upon the garden. This class of fertilizer
is very rich and liable to burn the plants
if' applied in too �eat quantities or in
direct contact WIth the roots of the
plants,

Don't W.ait
Don't wl\�t untdl white <liarrhea gets

half or two-thirds your. chicks, Don't
let it get -atarted. Be prepared. Write

. today. Let us prove to you that Walko
will prevent white diarrhea. . Send' fOI:
50il box on our guarantee-your mon!!y
baclC if not satisfied. Walker Rem4!dy
Co., Dept. 273, Waterioo, Iowa.

. I

HOME MADE
With w_ lIedloated Dirt FlOG.... 8.... BaIIJ cliJ�
You can chan"" aD,)' old brooder or DlOe one or: these
I'loDl an ordl...!')' belL We wJll _d you tb1a lDformatton

, absolutely free. AI.. tell "Ii ;

,

8R00D,ERS
WHY cmCK8 nIB IN TIlE SHELL

Thl aNt I. Free-Jllit 8Ind Yeur ':r'':�I�L�� -',
BAISALL BBUEDY CO..� .OlmA.

PLANT THIS HOME APPLE· ORCHARD
.

. � '.

and in just a short time-a very few year&-you'll have apples 'by the banel from your own

Home Orchard. .And the trees will add to the value of -yollr home. You can plant them in

your yard, or in a row along the fence or road. or in the chicken run, where the growing trees
will provide shade for the flock. Accept our offer and order your trees NOW I

-

WE'LL SEND TWELVE- GRAFTED APPLE TREES, POSTPAID

Each little tree is produced by grafting together a "scion"
. (branch) from a selected tree of

heavy-cropping record, to a healthy one-year root. Each .little tree is about a foot high.
They take root at once, make rapid growth, and bear large. crops of choice apples even sooner

than larger trees planted at the same time.

,

TWO EACH OF THE SIX . MOST �OPULAR VARIETIES

Two Genuine Delicious �oes/I��':{ut�ru�
apple grown. Very large, Inverted pear-shape.
Color dark red, shading to golden yellow toward
the tip. A fine keeper, sweet and juicy. The
tree is strong, hardy and productive.

Two Stayman Winesap Deep, rfch 1'84
. In color, It III

a marked Improvement over the old Winesap, tn
both quality and appearance. Flavor rich !lub�
acid. The tree Is a. thrifty grower and an abun
dant bearer.

Two-Yellow Tranaparent :n�e:i'a\��:
dant bearer. Otten bears Ilome apples the tlrst
YElar, eve'fi In the nursery row. A Bummer appte.

. Flavor acid and very good. Skin cle... white,
turning to pale yellow.

Two Jonathan A �neral tav6rlte, and al-
ways In good demand at

fancy prices. ot medlUDl' alze, roundJah; akin
nearly covered with dark red. 7lne-gralned, ten
der, and of e:o:qa1s1te kvor. Tree slender and
spreading.

TwoWealthy A native ot Mlnneaota. where
It has proved hardy, vigor

ous and productive. The trult 18 of medium alae,
red, streaked with white. E:o:cellent quality and
flavor. One of the besL and most producUve
apples grown.

TwoWinter Ban�na :-ro;���wl��g1!�::
healthy tollage. A very early bearer of large,
beautlful.apples, golden. yellow, with a red blu.h.
The !lesh Is rich, aromatic, and of the highest

. quality. A gllod keeper�

Take advantage NOW of our offer, and
in a short time you wiD haye a fiDe

OUR GRAFTED APPl.E TREE Home Orchard.

OFf"·ERS

OFFER NO.1: One set of these 12
Grafted Apple Trees will be �en� you
postpaid with ,a one-year subscription to
Kansas Farmer for only $1.35.

OFFER NO. I: Two sets of these

trees (24 trees, four of each variety),
will be sent you postpaid for two yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer a� $�.OO
each provided one of the subscrlptlOns
is a'new one. On this offer one of the

subscriptions may be your own, but l>ne
must be a new subscript!_on.

;';.: '.!!. ill
�.



AUCTIONEERS.

SHORTHORN' C�TTLE.

:$HO'RTHORNS
:-i. With'>QualltY
.". For Sale-Three' Scotch herd' bulls, royally

· fired and 'Indl;vldually extra good, represent
, Ing the· Brawlth Bud .Emerald' and ,Orange
IIJl0ssom tamUles. Also ten head of' Scotch
topped' telliale'li bred and' regular' producers.
�I good colors, weight trom 1,260 to 1,600
poun'ds.'�· Come anILsee me. .

H. H. Holmes, T�peka, Kansas
,. �. .... .., Renlte 18 .-

.

.

.
.

· i�. .':' '$HOltTHORN
.

BULLS. __ "

f�.For t 4I.l. - Ten bull.;' BeVen ,to, flfts_D
· '�litll"iI 'Oldi' Scotch and Scotch lopped. Two

.

,,�.toh· bul.· by Type'. Goods, oDe'. a Bra

�lt1i .Bud, tJle other a Duche." ot 'G�08ter,
:.�11 Indreidd condition a.ud priced .rli"a�.)DabIY.
& _"L:AM®ATS;' .CLAY CEN'I'BB, JUN8A8

_;,: ;- '.' ' ....Wrlte·JiIi,·:Yoar·'V.... "1'
- .,Sho�IiOAl'·Bulls &: DurO«: Gilts
l'iE'-S�:vn:e:1)uns,at U26 and'up to UOO.· Come

,
. !ilbd,:see"th'em or write me"your' w.ants. .

l <,">'" JU,ONDYKE VALLEY FARM·'
.

,- '1'.' C, Hiqh&oD Donlap, :KaDllaa
� ...

.

;!J••�P9.... �P ..'_,.,Q,R��O�NS .

· ,"J!: 0-25 well bred cows and heltel'll
lir lirtced'· l!ea8OD��

.

A_ tew younINbul.....
''!I¥' :�ble' -D1"'inonc,\ ....bi· ·,Dlamond·· G·ood..
Price, '160, Come and see my herd.

... P. ·lIUJUtS, VALIlQ rALLS,' KAN.SAS.

KNOX KNOLL·MULEFOOTS
lil,e,..cfe!:'B, ,now ,booked tor Februaey IIttel'll .
..ataloll',_lLnd· :.p.rlces on request. :

,

,"���KNOX - H�OLDT, KANSAS

./ .,:_.', ....HA.·MPSHIRE. �OfJS
..�.t� ilaaiPehtreHo�w8.md 'S�
OIlta, bred o.r,o.p.en. Choice "p_rlnli'_lI.,ars. Doil
iii. treated, ·Gio. W.·Ela, VaDe,. FaJlII. K.aDne

>- �:'�" 'H.R�f."ORD CATTLE.'
Her�f.ord

.

Cows
.

For Sale-
.

l A· Few Choice Relrlstered'Hereford· COWII,
lIome with' ,calves , at toot, bred to double
.tandard· §Ied HeretoI'd bull:. also my

Polled her ull.
.

·r. A.' D�E,' TS
.

- '8MO�N, KANSAS

tJVROC JERSEYS.

�., .

· ...OR SALE

:', �� Duroc� Jersey
- 'Bred Gilts

:!:Ired for last of March and April tarrow.
Priced, teO. First check gets choice. Bat

.. letactlon guaranteed or money back.

;.
WOODDELL .& .DA�NER

winfi:�fd ... K�nlas

Duroc Bred Sows and Gilts
Foi' Sale--several well bred sows and bred

cUt. bred for early March and April litters,
p,rlced to sell. Also a few spring boars.
First check or draft gets 'cholce, Sold on an

absolute guarantee or money back.

".JOHN,:&.BEED:·.. -BONS.,.,LYONS. KAN�
". ··HIGHVIEW DUROCS
Home of '!tepeater by .Toe Orion King and'

Golden' Reaper by Pa�flnder. For sale
IIPrlng boar. and a few bred gilts. I guar
antee satisfaction or your money back..
.... J� MOSEa - SAB'ETHA, KANSAS

B. H. DIX a SON'S DUROCS
For S.Ie--One choice spring boar, a: real

herd header. Twelve spring gilts bred to
Giant Crimson by G. M.'s Crimson Wonder,
,auf�:rsJ��nl.w,.I��a[;'d��lced r.easonable for

'.l': H. DIX .. SON, REDINGTON, KANSAS
.'

f
•

;/
K A'N S'A S· FA R·.5\:E R

POLAND CHIN,AS

(iHOICE LOT OF. POLAND CIDNA BRJIlD
,SOWS AND GD.TS FOR SALE.

A Few Fall -PIg".
.

CHAS. E. GREENE

'l'oWD'9l�W Farm PeRbodJ', KRn_

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

II
. FOR SALE

, A .bunch of registered Shrop-
shire rains, ready for service.
Priced worth the money. Also
regll!tered ewes.

IlOwiiril Chandler, Charlton,.'1a,

HOR_SES AND' MULE.S.

JACkS ',AID JEIIETI
15' 'Laftre Mammoth B I. CI k

;Jillakll tIJi! ,sale, ages trom
:II' to. • ye",rs: 'Iarge, heavy-
boned. '·Speclal prices for early
•"le8.. Twenty good"je'nnetil tor
sale. Two Perclier.oD'iltalllona,
Come and see me. '.'

"

PIIIL WALKBB
• ,Hollne. Elk Co�U-,:KaD...

I
.

'FRANK-B�KEt'�::::�:-:::=:'. Deming Ranch' Poland Chinas. -.O,.H·DIOE'
:.:

H'OL$y';E.IN ·0'OWS FiU'R' SALE;Write for date. VALEEYF�S,KANSAS Big-Type P�"'nd China Hogs
.

'W' B CARPEN·TER· Live Stock For Sal.......Thlrty large aprl'ng gilts bred
t, •• • AUCltJoneer for AprIl and May farrow. Write or come

"t President Missouri Auction School' and see our her.g. One carload fresh H�lstein Cowa-r-one car'oad heaVy Springers
�'18 Walnu,t St. �- (llQ', �..ourl Deming· Ranch, Oswego, Kan. These cattle are extra good. A few choice registered bulls.
,_; LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER - Fifteen (H. O. Sheldon, ''IIerd Mana'-er)

.

'If
"ears' experience. Wire for date.

.

JOHNSON'S BIG-TYPE POLAND cmNAS HOPE HOLSTEIl'l FARMS' .

-

_,
I

• �. _

.

H(O.PE;' KANSAS
�HNr D•.S�ER.-··II1iT.(l�SON, . JUN. .

Herd' "boar Over' There ·No. '96666 ttie
greatest son ot .Caldwell's Big Bob. 1. tew:
bred sow and gltts for sale. Bred sow sale
March ,8.
V; 0.' J9RNSOl'i AULNE, B',ANS�8

'��.Y_ :.���?l�!�! -. iatsea', Oak Grove .Stock Farm Polands R!:t���'�lf������n:!�gg�:;'I�:
,.',,",!'" ...• 'lI'iides wciuUI 'riiauici '1�"'\ The blue rIbbon herd, of Spotted' Polands. -F,emales. all agesd

-

..

' '.

;Dtbrtla ,1t':be,'ri1A'i!d,.pu�.· Fall 'plgs sired by 0 and 0 26th, are Im- OEO A D-----·CH C"-�O�""AL"''''II''''''
·.lliiil1J SI),(IitllorI)8. Th,CIi don.';"- muned, recorded and the very best of breed-

•• .�"&>o.A • .4DoD ""'" D,_••.

:,._ul¥·:ap1'':Di��e ��\l�or,
.

Ing. Also choice Barred Rock cockerels, sa Ch.

=- �':f;""i= n�.7r�t� ;:.: aJ;ld . U:,eacb. erryvale. Angus Farm
'8110111d 'hilv!',' :.Thej·'8e1C;'t.oz::·:.' R.,w, SqNN:EN,¥OSER ,

- W!!l!!lTON, MO, Is offering, six. choice. Angus bulls ranglns

mllre -mo
. A KaliS'"

. . .. " In age from' 9 to 11 months. All sired by..

;f&riner .. if ,/14 .hea.I"�· .. LAN�FORD'S SPO�.D POI4ND8. -Roland L. No. 187220. '

.... ' , ,,< , -;., ,t,;' ..

!friim �ne fC!!I :ShOrt, .
Bred gltts, tried sows, herd boar 'prospects. .

,J. W.· TAYI.:OR ,
..

"
! .. r

'

';': ."".:
•

.'

���en:"!,if '� .�.- T. T":L�Or\.. Sons,·Jame8Dort,.Mls80url.
Route 8 .', :... Cla;y.,(jcinte.:,,'�

t�; �:_ '. ERJiART'S POLAND CHINAS - ·ANGUS BU';:LS:'i:�;�;'�.;{L·, .

i : C9"'" �u f\l ".' \ . "
'.'. For Sale-:.eeven head bulls' fror,n! 7 lrit6n�h'8

.

�
""' ;.;..... .' ·lbr ' U!"ve a few bred ii6ws and b�ecl glits prlce'4 to 8-year-old herd bulls. Priced ·to �Sl!il!t'

IiAMER;CAN .HORTifoRN SREEDERS' ASS'N, reasonable.- All Immuned, Several'tall'bo'ars Write your' wants or come -and- see' iriy..:1?-eJ:"!f;'·..
·

,!ll Dext... p.1irk Avenue· s .

•

'Cblcago, IIl1nll. ready' tor' service.. Write your wadts. I mean business.
-

. n, "'f,.!.>.
. A��. ERHART &: SONS FRANK' «_)IsIVIJ!lR, JB.. "@nvUl�. ;�wi.:

'NESS CI'l'Y, It&NSAS
' '

,

':P'�rthero�; ·Stallio'- . For Sale
.:f

. P. A. "Piltshing No. 139914, extra good.
�lac�, w):llie star, .comlng three y"arB old,
recorded In ,'Perchl!ron- SOCiety of America.
Priced 'r.easonable for quick sale." .... .

LLOYD '!r•. BANKS, Indepeudence; :Kan8a8.

PERCHER-ON STALLIONS
$ome··.g90ct young atalllon•.slred. by Algare

�nd •.�os!iuet, two .great...her� �1.�"Ii. These

r:u.:t'i.;s,t�JlIons' are v�ry prOm�Slng and priced
D. A..,�S -;:- G�T �E.N:D, KANSAS

........
'."'..: PERCHEROr.i;S·EI.CIIAN SHIRES

.

'

.'

.

B.,.tatered mareo· hea-;y In foal:
, weanlln, iIlId ,earllnl filii... . Ton

mt.ture aiallloll8, alao colla; ,Grown
OI1l1Iolves the an__ "'or' n.. · _-

-, _onl 011 dam Ilde; lires .lmported.

'.
,nil C�alidl"', Rt. 7� Clbarlton, Iowa

. .JACKS AND .JENNETS
. Bc1IItend Juke ..a Jeane.... Good Indi
viduals, . &'ood colora. Have some choice

,.oung jILcks' that are priced to lIell quick.
GBO. � APP. ARCRIB. MI8801JBI

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

MVCh ,29; i9lQ
"

.,_. r -

HoLSTEIN CATTLB.

ANGUS CAT·TLB

G,!ER"SEY" CATTLE�1".,': :
;:;;;;:;;;;;;;========.,

G11EBNSEY B1JLL8
<RIod Indlvldua" 01 serviceable ...e. or

May Royal, May 'Rose, Masher Sequel. ·!ta),
mond of the Pre.et breeding. Write or come

and see them. ,TJley are priced to move... <

ADAMS FADM,I OASRLAND, MI8801JBI
Twelve mile. fr,om· Kansas Cit)'.

lliYRSHIRE CATTLE.-

IMABoINALIA'S BULL IS SOLD TO O. M.
." PI«?�ELL, LEON, KANSAS, '

Write tor breeding .ot Aca 3d's calf by EUs·
abeth's Good Gltt, at U60.

JOHN LINN .. 'SON, MANIJATTAN, KAN.
.

.,.1 ....

BREEDERS! DIRECTORY...

- DOBSB'1' HORN SliER
.

-

H. C. L�==-o�t�l�l:f.UD' K..n.
F. 8. JackIIon, Topek,. KaD..:-...

'

.. ,

RED POLLED CA·"-,,:,,. '
.

lIIIlIilOD Gl'OeIlIIlWer, Pomona, XiLDS&a;' :
.

,. POLLED D1JRRAJI8
'

..
'

O. III. Albitaht, Overbrook: Kan.
.. ; " ':

RED'NL£Ell .CA.rTU. ,
. ;

",
,_-, _- ....

Rad c_••Polled
� Bulls

e'!
.

BBED AND PRICED RIGHT•.

MORSE s-rOCI(. -FA:R.M
. NEOSHO, .:M:IS80,1JBI .

RED POLLED BULLS
Twelve head comln, two-year-olds and

twel\ty head of com'ng -yearling bulls. Thla
hi" an' extra nice and well colored bunch' 'cif
bulls sired by' ton sires.: InspilCi"tlon Invlt·ed•

E.e ill; FRIZELL a S�NS, �ELL, �"�
BED P;OLL'BD

..

CATTLE FOR I!J�E. ;,
Young bulls and some extra good young'

cows to calve In early spring. A few year
Ung helters.
L W. POULTON,

DD POLLS, BO'l'R SEXES; BEST OJ!'
". BBEBDING. .

Chari. Horrlaon .- So.. PhWf"lIbuq, Kaa.

PERCHERON STALLIONS AND JACKS
FOR SALE--A number of Percheron stallions, yearlings and ma

tured ,horses. All registered In Percheron Society of America. Sound,
heavy bone, splendid colors. I have several horses that would have

won In all the classes at our state fairs last year and must be seen to

be appreciated. Dr. McCampbell of Manhattan and '0. W. Devine;

Topeka, tell ··me I have as good horses as they see on any farm In
Kansas. Come and see them.

J. c. P�RKS HAMILTON, JeANSAS

lanlucky Jacks at Private Sale
E. P. Maggard,

with the firm of
Saunders & :Mag·
gard, Flemings.
burg, Ky., has

shipped 21 head of
jacks' to Newton,
Kansas, and they
will . be for sale

�rivately at
,:Jctlmson's Bar n.<
-'Fhis is a well'breil' ,

load�f jacks, and .

they range in age

from coming three'
to matured aged
jacks j' .height from
14 to 16 hp,nds. We
will make prices.
reasonable. Any
one wanting a good
jack will doo well to
call and see them.
Bam two blocks
from Santa. Fe de·
pot,.one block from
Interurban.. Come
and see me••

..,.', ;1

.

S�UNJ;)ERS & MAGGARD, Newt.., K••u•

__
..

·

..,B..,uuer). '.�.! :Test�;·.

by 'Agl'ICullur�I�':Socleties�beg\lI�' In 1886 ..

. At �he,!ll"se: q1' the. '¥e:8;I:.'189!l.f eompet-:
.Itlve tests between ·Ho nd Jerseys'

. were made '0
.

�

£, �

niona. re�

·,Jiultl"ng-:-'iij.-an UOJl of the.
Holste' erseys; an

avei'ag Ol\".tlje) HoI,
• stein .��n:, " ��r.:!.,:
.,

LE.;
�licli\ "aluabl.

\:�:����:.
,.', '." .. ',' - ..�

·Calves,. either se� fr,O� heayy. producers,
'well marked, 4 to 6 weeks old. '15-16ths pure.

$25 each, c'ra'ted 'and shipped tD your station.

��press and all charges paid here.

Highland View Place, Whitewater, Will.

'BRAEBUR:N' HOL'STEINS
LooklnS for' a bull� -:t;�. generally offer

yOU' clftllce of half'a'dozen, 'by two different
slree; That saves time and traveL

• H.- B. COWLES
808 Kana.. Avenue . Topeka, Kansa�

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
.Three choice resl.tered Holstein bulls

ready. for. Ilght. aervlce, ..and some bred
belters to aU-pound.•Ire.

.

J. Po HAST • SCBANTQN, KANSAS

Ho.l •.�·e in'" C,alve s
Choice, beautifully' marked calves, from '

hea'h nillkln.g_ dams, either sex. Also cows

-.nil, .C!,!f,ers\- _'yvr'�'l. ,,_.,..- ...... .

w. -C.� ��y�� " Sons
Holltem 'StoCl� Parrilli, .Box· 38, BJ"n� UlIool.

..
,.!7.. , •• , • . �

When :wntj:�g io KANSAI

FARKBB live.;·-stock·· advertisers,
,

• • "
•

-. �';l . �...
.

..please me�tlOi1"tJiis !paper.
:

..
...._ • '"

.

�

.

'.,:,,: !....

'. JOIN l'·"F.:�!Jlij;Y-A�CAJ..F .

.
. ,MOVEMENT ..

We are otferlnll �� Kt&it·�· JJ;q�n heltor cnlves.

.5,��tb,I br!"l •. nl�eb'··mlL!'lI."\\; .,,1' Ili!re,bf\ld sires and
from dams .tli.t are'gblnr.·troiD"50 ·to 10 poillids milk

daUY. We -ship ·t "three weeD �Id. 'We al'
.011ln, them at:' acn

.

cr�t'eil, l3�te 'amynl and
satisfaction. ilia We are" calt dealers and

can blindle iIlIY
-, iilzeel . ordiir. '_der from this 'd.

WatertownY0'!N'8_ST�CK_ �M WJscon81l1

'OOLDEN BBLT D:OLSTlmf RBBD
Herd heacled by Sir Korndyke Bess Hollo

No; 166946, the 10ng.dl.taDce "'re.· His dam.

srand dam and dam'•. two sisters aver.gl
better than 1,300 pounds butter In one yeU.
YOUDg buUs 0(. servlceabI" ....e· for ••Ie.
W... BIIN'rLEY. �T'l'AN, KANSA!

�
1

'HOLSTEINS!
-

We are ofterlng a choice selection of both

registered and high grade springer cows nn�
heifers. Also pure-bred bilUs and YOlln:;
females. All reasonably priced. Come an

see. them or write.

T. ,R. Maurer &: Co.
.f .\9

J!!M:P«_)RIA .,� - • - - 'I[A:, s,

.C-H-O-IC-E-H-O-L-ST-·E-IN-C-A-L-vrs·
11 Heifers and 2 Bulls, highly bred. b('�U'

tlfuUy ni..rked" and from heavy protlllclnr
Iiams, at $25 each, crated for shipment 'inY'
where. Safe delivery guaranteed. Wn 0

So
FBRNWOOl) FA�M, WAUWATOSA, �
SEORIST & STEPHEN80h, ""OLTON, KANSA�.

Breede18 exoluslvely of pure·bred prlze.w!nnlnll rcco
brealdnr Hotatelll8; Correspondence lolIcited._

'YEARLING .HOLSTE�N BULi.-'Flno ludl;
vldu..[· pam glv.es 44 to 52 l'!ls. perJl:�'

�A'8TU.L(? &; 8QN, mDEPENDENCE, :_..;
, 'REGISTERim 'HOLSTEINS I

� ·Well·'bred 'bull calf 'born October 31, n"r�e�
white, extra good Ingwldual. Have 0

bulls a little. older. ANS�SO. S. ANDREWS - GREELEY, J{ _:....

If on the market for'pure-bred'
l!ltoek, read KANSAS FAKKER li!8
lltoek advertisements. You wJiI
find what yo'} want.
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40 Holstein Cows - PolandChina:Sows:
DISPERSION 'SALE AT'SA:XTOfl;' MISSOt!1RI, SIX MILES' EAST Q,F" S�� JOSEp,)i, '·MIS�OUl\l''-''. '.'
Saxton, Mo.;- Tuesday, April IS,.

I have sold my farm and will disperse my herd of Registered and High Grade Hoistein Cows and Polana China Brood: _.
Sows. Forty 'Holste�ns-twenty_-eight cows lft'.m:iJk, twelve �o-year-old heife�s, "three registere4 cows and four registelt�c:1(.'�·

..\'
.

heIfe�s,' one registered herd. bull. Abo,1:1t t�entY·
.
'.

.

'head of. these cows I bought at good priees 'm the
�ast three years 'ago,':a..nd 'others .have been'rais

.. '

on my f�nn. They are all good working herd. and.'
ready to make money for anyone who, will give" them

'

.attention.' ',My Poland Ohinas consiSt of twenty:'
'head of brood sows and- spring gilts, sired by -the .

great _ boar, B Wonder, Long Jumbo 2d, Bilt B9b,
Mod�l, and Mopre's. Halvor. Seventeen he�4 - have
litters by a son of Giant Wonder, he ,by The. G,iant,
a boarthat was grand champion of Missouri, 1915,
and weighed, when shown py Mr. Will G. Locktldge�
1,130 pounds. Several of the' sows have litters' of

, , from eight to· thirteen pigs. Others will farrow.
later. Any,f,Drmer Can make money. with these sows and Htters� .

Several eXt:ra good herdeows-fn this offering, alsc one herd 'U S' -By'rne 'Savto'�':n'- Mo:' ,:-boar. For ��l�g write
-

,- - ..".
.

' , A .,,'., ' ,�.
.,.

"

#
,

Thos, E. Dee�, Auctione�r .,... ",
Parties will �_�et at ��c�t� 's._a�" So�th, Park, St. Josepll, M�s�Uii,

1:91,9
'\

B. WONDER

FARM A�'D HERD -

NEWS NOTES.
G. C. Wheeler, Ll've Stoclt Editor
W"J.Cody, MaD..er Stoek Advertllllnlr
O. W. Devine, Pleld Bep_ntath8

A ddren All Co_we.UoH to
Kan.as Farmer, and' Not to

Individuals

(. Personal mall may have to be held
'4', 'for several days. or be delayed In
'( forwarding. and Kaneas Farmv(;:Cannot assume any reeponelblUt:r
for ml.takes ocourrj'n!r thereb:r

� • '1

Sho!ihotna;". ..,' .

,

April 1. 2 and S-Central Shorthorn AuoC]utlon Show and sale Kansas €lt:r,<lIIo.]o.or catalog apply to J. A. Foreythe. Bolt1\; PJ�asant HIli, 1\:Ip. ...
•

........
.Apr" 3-,�outheaet Kans,as Shorthorn Show:

nII"u Sale, Coffeyville. 'Kan. G. A. Laude,.

umboldt, Kansas. - '.
'

April 4 - Southeastern Kanea_ Show andSale at Coffeyvllle._ Kaneas. '

-."

M' • BolBteln8..
�l, 12-;-A. S.. N�a1e•.Manhe.ttan. ,Kan.M.l�' la-Sam Deybread It: Son. Elk Pity.Run. Sale at Indel'e,!!l,nce;; ltan.

M" Berefol'ii":'C.ftl�, '. ',".
-

..'if I
I�-Kansas HerMorq ,Breeders' Draft'_.!. c at K. S, A, P'I.;M�!I_a,t��. K!ln.

l��i��-n�el .

Drybreacf,'& ';;�on�': .�,. Elk Q.lty,
or 11"0, t owners of the. Star 'Breeding Farm
fa,. -"r� ord cattle. have announced May 18Thi,thclf annual spring sale of Hereford•.
I{n

•

_ �n e will be held In Independence..I���nh lhe,. offer!ng wlU, In.clude thlrty
gr..t

en 0 large yearling heifers by the
ton' t, HarlIng breeding bulls. Roe Hamp
two_ :,2'1 Gay Lad; twelve· head of choice
h, "li ',�r-Ol� heifers bred. and torty-seven
fOi.. t �\ .

ma ure cows, .twelve with calves at
In 'th� l�;)r'l'°st all' bred to drop calves' ear-Iy
Yon,iings ngd·· Several,head of-young bulls.
bUll " "an two-year-olds, and one herd
till'

•

';.If�n ot Bright Stanway. Several ot
,hoW"bul{SAa�e halt sister. to the great
Pion at h

r more, that was grand cham
tional at tC�1 American Royal and Interna
I<c" tc, b t�ago. 1917. The offering prom
from 'lte eSt e :ri'est lot ot cattle ever sold
one ,,' th

ar reeding Farm and probably
Un), �; Ie tehl best lots that will' go throughs spring sale season.

.T. C Pa I
----

or on,. 'or r <S. of Hamilton. Kansas. owner
In �(:t"sa:hh good herds at Percheron horses
thl, bi-cetl' as made quite a success with
show?"l at

of draft hOTses, Mr. Parks haR
ahv,:��s \vi several of OUr 'county talrs and
Sl"lliG'ns nR the premiums on his colts and
focd"r'

"

TI
e Is not only a breeder but a

ht-n\'y'hnne1g �ons nre well grown out, largeIn hr' Parl< eh OWB. Otten times a yearling
t\\'o'�'\_'1!'_o11 s erd will be as large as a
l;r',w:t in ,( On other farms. They are
U"'flllncso" wday that Insures their futurethis tin;;' an a teature of the herd at
You"" "t'"I1I� an exceptionally fine lot" 'of
l'eur-olcis' t�nB, both yearlings and two
lirnflcrs;tt t;t promise to grow Into to\,
() .

ree years of age. \th
S. J\ nurew f ..._t'ir hCI�<1 of �'1° Greeley, Kansas, reportsor,1. �f, .. And

0 steIns making a good rec

��:"l and Wltir�\�� hahs built up a very fl.elect
T
"'0 for It' e erd Is yet small, It Is

ti;'· g""nll 'I�'e brreedhlng and Individuality.
I roe-fOt;rth bOt elr old herd Jrull was-a<l nn,-l 0" rother to Johanna Rue 3d's�al\nn Lou neir7alt brdther to Colanta Jo--'
I

. h·.... in·s 'r s dam was from one of Joh�j'ollar,Jely �fent\ Show cows, Their best co ....
tholr�'n" Lad �Ythsame .blood as Calantha.
1.': r·500·Pound ·some of the blood. of
Sa rom hEr cow. They have one daugh-. �'h�P hl'l'('<1lngandAa sister with much the
J;r n'l,lon, at' nother cow has grand.r;{ln'i�ir·e o.n<1 g�he ddChlcago National for
�a�t' lilies to D

an am. She traces 8ev ..

t.;.e LO<1, Th
eKol 2d and twice to Sar

lan',i Th"lr ne�Y have two of her daugh
l'.�r_,;jll"lns. HIs "d'rd bull 'Is from Dutch-

t. ,laught am Is a 24-pound tour.er of Calantha Johanna

Maid I� one ot the best 'cows -o�, the farm.
Grace L¥ons Butter, Maid and 'Muriel But-'
'ter' Maid are half sister. ,and.. every
promising herd cows with splen'lll "c!rda

.�;=;�;:;;=:;::;;;;;;;�;as. producer"... _
There ate, als� ',tQl hoIQ,,'

reglstjlred heifers elred by Sir' . B.qt- '

ter .l3oy, Korndyke.. This bull wa ;bred: ,alid -

used' In the herd of H. B. Cowles. 'of To
peka. Kansas. '. One two,year-old ··he�d 'bull
sired by Cres!)ent Beauty Segls Pontiac and
out of the great cow. Sadie Lyons Butter
Maid. The offering Is one' of the 'good lot_

_. of dairy cattle to be sold thlil' sprln'g and
probably as' profitable' ·a-1ot as 'wUl IrQ
throug_!1,any sl\le thle y�al'.,

�

Pru"ing Grapes, '.'

Of all, our fruits; tJfe grape .D].U!!t be
pruned tbe ..most, ·severely. Thill;:.i8,"':n.'ec�
essary· because otherwise the gta;J1e':vjl:le
can set more fruit than it can brIng to
proper iQa.turity." .

"

", :",
As a rille grapes should be pruned

while' ·the ti.ssues are dormant .•.but, not
frozen. In latEi pruning+there is more

apt to "be �r.ouble f��m bleedin�, of .�he
vmea.. A httle bleeding does no �rm.
though under ordhiary' circumstances' ,we
would prefel'---tl) prune gral'e8. in, Feb- ,

ruary or,.-March:rather than m �ptil,and·
May.' ,,' .. -, , "'l'<:'"

•

-

In order' that·.a 'clear statement· 'can
be mad� rdga'rdiilg the methodfc;iCprun
iug the grape, it: will be necessary 'to
define several terms that' aNP·used· to
designate (li#er,�nt parts' of the' 'grape-
vine. ".Fi�st;.

'

the. 'woQd" growthj%W'� t�e.past seaso� 'II! spoken of· ,a.s. �ije:!l���\9fthe, grapev.me•. · Older �()(jd l(f-f.lPJ�J{en��C?�
as ,spUrS' _-or 'arms, dependw:g�luponwhether they are short 'and"sttiqpy or
of some considerable length. ·The main

• ' trunk of- the vine is spoken of as its
an�' tt� X:��:;uso;���W��dD���:O�� ���:� trunk. Ordinarily in pruniDg 'Ql!l'hear'�'
tered Jersey cattle. reports his, het:d mak_lng ing vines, we pay little atten�jQ}l to
�e:��e h!,e���d'Sou�:�e-':� t':tnaet �! :!'�0�:1�� the trunk, the arms or the I!p�rl!, �.!Io.I.
heavy production. It Is br.ed atl'd a feature though ,occal!.ionally: ,weak I!:nd diseased
of the herd at this time Is the fine lot of spurs or' arms are removed togetheri��n�u�t�t�Jf!���t:! o'l�e:r:I����WI 7964.\ with all the cane growth that they have

attachcd to them. Pruning th!!. gl,'apeDr. J. H. Lomax, of Leona. Kansas, has then' is limited almost entirely .. ·.to a..announced June 24 tor his annual Jersey
sale. Doctor Lomax Is well known among 'pruning oL -the cl!,nes. Many' of lastt::"r: ���e��rst�,:>r��:t q�a����sfJI h��e:j��� ycar's canes are pruned off ,entirely; . If
of Jersey cattle In the West and this sale the vines are' being trained on fa

f�[:r��gc�[��lr��t��� ��et��O�hg'h v:�� �:�! three-wire trellis,. all but six canes
thIs year. Doctor. Lomax, formerly lived In l should·be. removed; one bein'g left for.
���I;�ser:' h¥.:ss�:mn �'!�r h�eo!:'a�v�an�!�� each wire and fbr each directio'n. In',
where he c.an give his en.tlre attention to the case oJ a two-wire trellis, all but
his fine .�erd ot Je_�_pe_y_,_c�ttle. . 'four canell' are removed;

.

there being
left one cane for each wire Mid .. each
direction. In deciding which canes to'
leave the prun'er needs to use his ,best
jUdgment. Only strong, healthy, vigot:
ous canes should be left. Preferably"
these sIiould start from the' main trunk.
or from the arms or from the canes of
the preceding year at· about the same
b'eight as the wires along w.hich -they
",�e. tied. All canes or suckers coming
from around the crown of the plant or
below ground should be removed, except
in those cases where the trunk itself has
Sec.ome diseased or weakened and' it is
desired 'to renew it. The canes that
are left to pr9duce the fruit.ing shoots
-for the' coming year should be pruned
back'so thlit"each will have a minimum
'of five or six and a maximum of ten or
twelve buds or joints. The number that
should be left depends upon how many
cancs are left and how strong a,nd vigor
ous the individual vine hapPens to be.
Rather weak vines that cannot be ex

pe(}ted to produce more than eight or'ten
pounds of fruit should be pruned back so

t:ad. She has a year)y rec�rd' of 685.87
pounds butter and 16.584:& pounds milk.
Her dam- has seven-day record of 605
pounds of milk. T.helr bull's sire Is from a
son of Pontiac Korndyke and full ,brother
to p:;rtlac 'Clothilde De Itol �d. 1.271' p'o.Jlnds
����dS Ina�.rey!:�.� riJ��dsl��S l?OW' :::n�:
butter and 27,626 pounds' milk. She 'Is a
daughter of Colantha JohannB; Lad and
Creamelle .Vale. His, twelve nearest dams
average 27 pounds butter and he has seven-

h��[e�e�c;,r:, �:.rrl8 t�:�n""'i.er�'rk�·O�lf��\l���
cent of his blood' Is from Colalitha .Johanna
Lad and Pontiac Korndyke. He ,has six
world's records In fl�st five generations.

'b�n't f�r�et: t�e blli :fre� �how of Short:
horns at Coffeyville. Kan�as.·, Thursday of
next week. It Isn't often ,that 'such an array
of splendid cattle can' be. seen, toge�her. The'
exhibition Is free to all. so you can well
afford to take, a. dab- off.,' The stUdentS·
���rl.:': ��r�es:�ew���tieW��b�. hs'i!�u{� ��
lilteres,t you.

. The sh'ow will be held at
Expoeltlon-Hall at the .falr groun<ls and all
arrallgementiL for:' th'e coinfort of visitors

"
will be_made. Be sur� and,�ttend.
.: P. A.. Dl'evets. of Sinolan.

-

Kansa.;lowner
of !rocid' herds of reglster-ed Herefo.:d c'li.ttle
and I?uroc, Jere�y hog_ll. reports his herd do·
Ing well. Mr. ,Drevets: has the popular bloo.l
linea' of both Hereford cattle and Duroc hoss
and 'bIB"herds are ·drawn upon· heavily for
high class breeding 'stOck. -- 'A fe·.. ture ot
hie Hereford berd· at .thla tfme Is the chol�e
lot of cowe., many with calves at' foot. and
all bred to a double·standard Polled Her,,-
ford bull. .,.

_
....
_-

T. D. Morse. mainairtir·. of .Morse Stock
, �r�e �:�::B' :�:.rsti�li ��'ii' W&'n:d.o�a�n:
now assembled. rep!lrts the h@rd dOln� fin".

.

�Nb:r�r:l'c�r;.ab1fg���:sso�e��� o���':..t �r��.�
and tor' high cla8's Indlvldua:Ilty and ch'olee
breeding has few equals. A feature of the
her.d".at this time Is' the fine lot ot· young
etock. Including some outstanding." youne
�U� . ",

II. H. Holmes. of Topeka. 'has conSigned
five head at high class Shorthorl) cattle to
the Central Shorth'lrn Show and Sale at
Kansas City. Missouri. April 1. 2 and S. In
cluding the great herd bull. Viscount Stamp
by Wooddale Stamp and his dam was Rav
enswood Emerald by Lavender Viscount, the
show that. was tW\) times grand champion
of AmerIca. Viscount Stamp promises. to
be one ,at the most promising herd bullS'''to
be consigned to the Central Shorthorn ShQ:W
and Sale. Mr. Holmes Is .also consigning
three choice open heifers. one' an extra;
choice Orange Blossom and one Secret
WhIte two-year-old that Is bred to' ,dropcalf early In spring, These are all' real
cattle of excep'tlonal quality that would hit" ,

prove most ,herds In Kansas.

U. S. Byrne. ot Saxton, Missouri. has sold
his far.m and will disperse his entire herd
of Holstein cattle and Poland China hogs.
Tuesday. April 16. Several years ago Mr.
Byrne wen� to Wisconsin and bought tor.tyhead of ,the best regIstered and hIgh grade
Holstein cows he could buy for his ,tounda
tlon herd. About twenty head of the sale
'Otterlng have been raised on the farm. The
herd has proven to be one o{ the protltable
dairy herds of Western Missouri. The reg
Istered cows are such cows as Sadie Lyons
Butter Maid by Crescent Beauty Butter Boy
and made a 123-pound record at S% years
old. She carries 60 per cent of the blo_od
of Greenwood Johanna Lyons, a. 26-pound
sire. His dam was a champion at the Na
tional DaIry Show. Sadie Lyons Butter

SOUTH. ',S�OPE J:ERSE;Y$,::'�
For Sale"':: Young 'bull� '�lI.d' bun' caiv._Ired ,by' our Torono and Ralel1ill bred, 'liuU •.,

'also two sired by a daub....- llne'"bred 'SpJriil.tlrld's O�,I ·al)d� IIlJe!:,(sted' P.rIIl.Cll! ,!!ull 01lt:
of hlgh'-produclng' It of M. dame mUkId
as, hlgh:..ali, n. poulids. ,d'ally,� ',m:llked, '(w:'llit��
day. only. ,'. ,.' ..

-.' .'. ;-. l
,

" ... :'J. A. COMP.'" lIoN�
-

." ',' , '

BuaI"Boute '. " ,�. ,:. ·Whlte ·Olty......\
,..' PI'lI!-S&' mel!.�II!Il' thl., iJ!.a,pe". ,.:"'+"':t"
, CHOIC.E "JERSEY ·Bt1LLS';:.;�·
FOB '8ALE� FQli'r·;�CJl(l{c'�. t�UJlI"� Jene,.b!1l1s; two' !leady �or .. ser'Vlce;·, all. sana .ot.J;jhie -Belle's. Q.:wl· '798f1,:' Register Qt.�lIfetiW8Ire;·.two frpm llegll'ter ,0f"Me�lt' d&1I181:.9"-8.tram Impor��d 'dam." one' 4all1' ',now' -o� ,·(e#t'Prlces'reasonable;" .

' , ." ,"
.

,.,
'" '. �

Do�'Wood; F.-..,: TQP_�ka, K...:"

��E� �iJNTD�Sfubk !�.uii �-
".

" Re'glstered 'JeFiieyil� &om .. eholce 'Jel'Hl'"
cows. ,Sire's dam I_ the 'bjghe�t JI�oducIng 'cow,ln "Kansas.' P:tlcew t>eaaona'j)le•

,TREDWA'l'·. SON" LA:"ilABl''i!: :&AN..

'� 'BRO.Q�S�ri·t: J�RJ��S �': ,,_-.
REGI8T.ERED JERSEY- ,BUIJL8, few 'Old enOaah'

,for"senlco' from Eminent '1'1JIn1"Fott d_ 1IrtoI
by Iaall�·r... HaI....1\. ,a' iOri of the IlMt Qa.e.i'.
RaleIgh. . Write. �or prl..... _. -. •

TKOS. D. 'l'IABBB,&l.J,,' SYI,VIA, UN.·

LONGVIEW JERsEYS
(Beglster of Merit .U;erd) .-

Bull cal';'es sIred ··bi champion bu.I' 01lt
of Register of' Merit dams. fill' sale' at
all times. ,

Long.view' 'FaAn
LEE'S SUMMIT Hl880UBI

that there are left, some�h.ing like fifo.
teen or twenty buds. Thirty-five or
forty buds may be left on the ,cane
growth of very shong vigorous Vines
that are capable of producing twenty.-.five, thirty or

-

thirty-five pounds 'ot
fruit. .

,
,

'.

. 1'4e. dependence of' th.e. limpan, body on
vltammes and ,the fact that vitamines"
are present., in milk')n gr!Jater abuft-.
'dance than I� other foods-· is increasing.the demand for milk among mothers and
reducing t� opposition to prices, which
enable the dairymen to produce. and de
liver milk at a profit. The mothers of
children. in the cities are now. beginningto realize that milk in moderate 'quimtitics' is cssential to strong childhood; �

that thc feed and labor costs of its
prqduction are greater than ever before,'
and that it is nQ� as expensive a food.
as many others in commori use, They
are, therefore, relaxing their hostility tG- :

ward prices as they exist today.



K·AN:SAS

Begin .Your Earm Ac·c�u.nt Records Now!
. � ·FIRST o� THE·YEAIl" HAS 'ASSED, BUT you' CAN ST�T yotJR"f.qcORDS FBO¥. JAN'UARY.-1, 1919,

IF·:YOU GET YOUR ACCOUNT BOOK NOW. 'YOU WILL.,RA.VE NO TROflBLS WITH::YOUR· INCOME
.

. .' �.
.

. ,.TAX STATEMENr IF Y,OU USE THIS ·8,00".
"
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.FARMERS' ACCOUNT 'BOOK GIVEN,· FREE
-

-"CET STARTED RIGHT by �ra;ctical 'use on {arms in t�
state.

'

.. uable suggestions for making it

thoroughly practical and suited
to actual farm. conditions. These

s�stions have beep incorpor
ated in this latest edition.

one-year record. Ii is small and
convenient to keep. It contains

full but simple .instructions on

how to kee\l the recorda required,
with suffiCient, Illanks for all
�ntries.

There is no beUer time than

right now·tQ begin keeping Farm

Records so that you· will have

the required information ready to
make your income tax statement

next year. No doubt you are

8.Iready keeping yoqr records. You

want fhe most simplified and

easiest way. Get this book. It's
,

FREE.

THIS BOOK·WI�LMAKE

YOUR WORK EASIER
CONFORMS WITH RE
QUIREMENTS OF_THE

GOVERNMENT

-

'. Keeping accurate
-

records of
farm business is becoming more

and more 'popUlar, not only. be-:

cause ,it is practically necessary
for the income tax statement,
but al80 for the value, of the
records-to the farmer. The most

important thillg, however, is to

secure and keep the 'information
/ desired with the least 'amount of

work arid time; that is, in the

simplest way. J

The book which KANSAS
FARMER is offering on this page,
FREE to subsCribers, is gotten
up with the idea of keeping all

the information necessary and

val u a b I e with the smallest

amount of work.
.

The book is a

,

. A PRACTICAL BOOK
NOW IN USE BY

FARMERS
It is the ultimate object of

the Internal Revenue Office to

adopt a uniform method of com

putlng farmers�. incomes. This
mcludes farm inventories, farm

reeeipts, and farm expenses, and
fonows very clos�y the book
which is given . by KANSAS
FARMER to its subscribers.

From year to year tpere may
be a few slight changes made.

For this reason it is best to buy
a one-year book in order that
each year your book will· conform
to the Intemal'Revenue rulings
for that year.

.
'

The book 'is published by ,the
KANSAS BANKERS'. ASSOCIA

TION. It has been prepared by
Dean " Edwin C. Johnson and
Preston E. McNall, both of the
Extension Division of the Kan
sas Agricultural College, who
have done their work on the book
in co-operation with the United
States Government.
This book has beeu used in

Farm Man�gement studies on

hundreds of .farms in Kansas
where !)wners have heartily co

operated and offered many, '. val- (

PRACTICAL ACCOUNT.
BOOK

This book is i1. PRAcTICAL
.

Farm 'ACcount Book which has

been developed under the direc-'

tion of the United States Govern

ment men, working in eo-operation
with hundreds of farmers In Kan

sas. It is not merely theoret

ically, correct, but has -been pre

pared to ·fill the nee�s as .shown .

••

-,,·'1. OUR: OFFER
: We will mail 'you ABSOLUTELY FREE and postpaid
•

:.. one of these Aeceunt Books 'with your renewal subserip-
..

'.
.,'

.

.". tion to KANSAS FARMER at ,LOO. Send us your order today
'. .

�

.

,

.

'

: 'and get 'your accounts started hi such a way: as will be easy
•

•

: to keep.and which you know will be correct.
.'
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•
•
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•

\ .
•

' .
•

.:
• Town_. _

. . . . ,_ _

�State:. __ � . : ,
'

ORD� BLANK, '

KANS4:'S FARMER,'TOPEKA, KANSAS.

GENTLEMEN:' Inclosed please find' ,1.()O, 'for which
'renew my subsertptlon for. one year 'and "send me the

Farmers' Account Book as'per yoqr ·offer.

Name__._. .�.__.,__._.__.. _._.__.•-----•••------ . R. F. �io�--.-----... ····
.,


